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Passion is a profound title for this collection of writings which not only celebrates the dynamism of student accomplishments 
and creativity in writing and the visual arts, but equally reflects the different hues of thoughts, feelings, hopes and insights of the 
A-School family. Pleasingly it also demonstrates the collective effort and hard work of teachers, parents and staff towards nourishing 
and guiding the remarkable growth of our students into becoming valuable contributors of the society of the future.

Passionate to learn, with confidence; determined to succeed, with vision.
Jackie Chong

Assistant Principal

Writing is a vehicle for our students to tap into their imagination and let their creative juices flow. It’s a window to their minds and 
souls. A beautifully written poem is just as pleasing to the reader as it is to the poet writing it. On these pages we can see students’ 
words come alive as they delight us with their stories, descriptions, journeys, thoughts and opinions through writing skills honed in 
the classroom. A good writer is first and foremost a good reader as that is where writers learn to love words. It is an absolute delight 
to discover the abundance of literary talent in A-school where students can unleash their creative side and are comfortable writing 
on a daily basis.Through this anthology we hope you can enjoy their attempt to strive for excellence in writing. 

Winnie Pradhan
Chief Curriculum Officer cum English Panel Head

　　當你打開這小本子時，發現當中包括理性的議論文、感性的抒情文，甚或饒有童趣的童詩。不同的主題、技巧及寫
作風格，全匯聚在這本書冊中，結集着各級同學的心血，由此可讓讀者欣賞着文字之美，亦可在不同的故事中翱翔。
　　著名詩人杜甫曾言：「讀書破萬卷，下筆如有神」，強調閱讀與寫作是緊密扣連，息息相關。因此，建立良好的閱
讀習慣，絕對能夠提升遣詞造句的能力，驅使文字，表達所想。希望通過本文集，同學體會字裏行間的趣味，享受寫作
的樂趣。

李家琪
 中文科主任

Our Visual Arts curriculum helps students develop their creativity, as well as the ability to communicate their understanding of 
the world around them through Visual Arts. In learning to express themselves in visual ways, students sharpen their powers of 
observation, imagination and creation. In developing the ability to respond, analyze, and describe works of Visual Arts, they learn 
to interpret artworks and communicate their understanding of the meaning and intentions they see in the works presented by visual 
languages and visual forms.
 
By appreciating student’s art pieces, you can experience and feel how passionately they have made art, as well as how they express 
personal feelings and ideas during lessons throughout the whole year. 

Rachel CHAU 
Visual Arts Panel Head
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Cholon Chi Ho Jigten (1B)

My Birthday Party

At my birthday party, my family and I didn’t have any games. But we ate 
pizza, chicken and ramen. My party was at my home. The party was on 
11th November, but my birthday is on 12th November. I invited my cousin 
and other people to my birthday party. The cake was in chocolate � avor 
with juicy mango on top. My aunt gave me an exercise book. My family 
bought presents for me. Whoa! A lot of presents! Do you like presents? 
I like them.

After opening the presents, we played for a moment. Then, we had our 
dinner. After dinner, my mom gave prizes to the winners of the games at 
the dinner. After that, we said goodbye. Then they played rock, paper, 
scissors. Whoever won can go earlier. 
I love every moment of the party. It was so fun because the toys were 
good. Do you like my birthday party? It was amazing.

Wong Kyle Hong Yui (1E)

My Birthday Party

My birthday party was on June 14. And 
guess where my birthday party was! It 
was at the club house! I invited Kaden, 
Lawrence, Hillson, Kingsley, Anice and 
Darrel. And so guess what games we 
played? We played tic-tac-toe and table 
tennis! Everyone loved them! And the 
food we ate was…pizza and cakes! The 
� avor of the cake was green tea! And 
for the pizza, the toppings were brown 
olives, pepperoni, pepper and ham! I saw 
people crunching bags of potato chips. 
When I saw them doing that, I got a bag 
and began crunching on them! They 
were delicious! Oh wait! Could you hear 
something? I could hear people laughing 
excitedly, people singing songs, and 
some people sleeping and snoring in a 
silly way! I felt super-duper excited and I 
was so excited that I felt I would collapse! 
People gave me birthday presents and 
they were a Beyblade, a birthday fan and 
a chef costume! I felt very happy! Then, 
we played in the club house. We dashed 
down the stairs and opened the door. 
After all that we all got eight balloons and 
ate dinner! It was delicious! We all had 
dessert. We had cupcakes, jelly, red bean 
Jell-O, popcorn and a carrot cake! Finally, 
we launched � reworks and then we said 
goodbye and we went home.

Tai Lok Sze Reiss (1D)

My Birthday Party

I invited all my friends to my birthday party. 
I liked my party and it was in the morning. 
It was in my friend’s house, One Silver 
Sea. We jumped up and down on the 
bouncy castle. All of us saw lots of gifts, 
birthday hats, presents, and balloons. The 
balloons were very colorful. We had pizza, 
cupcakes, jelly, cookies and cotton candy. 
We all had so much fun at the party, and 
everyone was happy! Can you guess what 
� avor my birthday cake was? I had an Elsa 
birthday cake and it was beautiful. And it 
was very yummy too. All of us had a great 
time.

5WS WRITING

A Beautiful Moment
HO sze Hon (4A)

Clement Leung Yiu Long (1E)

My Birthday Party

My 5th birthday party was on 15th July, 
2017. It was at the Fun Zone. I invited 
all my kindergarten classmates to my 
birthday party. We played on the bouncy 
castle. It was very fun! I ate many foods 
such as sausages, cupcake, my birthday 
cake and pizza. All of us liked them! We 
saw many balloons � ying above us in Fun 
Zone, I heard people shouting and they 
were very loud! I was very happy and 
excited. When it was night time, I was very 
tired. My favorite food was my birthday 
cake! Do you love my birthday party? 

Zhang Sui On Shawn  (1B)

My Birthday Party

My birthday is on April 20th, but my birthday party was on April 21st. My 
birthday party was held on the terrace of my � at, so that we could add 
more decoration and play as long as we wanted. I invited all my friends 
and my little cousin, Max to my birthday party. We played Lego together. 
Lego is one of the gifts from my friends. We ate lots of yummy food.

My mummy ordered pizza, spaghetti and salad from Pizza Hut. My 
grandma cooked nice chicken wings. After lunch, we sang the birthday 
song and ate the cake. I am very happy because I like all the gifts, all my 
friends and all the decorations. I enjoyed my birthday party very much. 
There are more than fourteen people at my birthday party. I like my party 
very much. Do you like it?

Tam Hoi Tsun Paisley (1A)

My Birthday Party

My birthday party was on March 6. The birthday party was at home. I was 
happy. My mum and dad gave me Roblox and Minecraft games and toys. 
1A, 1B and 1C classmates came. The cake had ice-cream, Roblox and 
Minecraft characters. Then we played games. I was so happy because I 
got a lot of presents. My mother brought them home. 
It was bedtime, but before we went to bed, we looked at the photos of 
my birthday party. Then my dad brought up a cake. It was so yummy! 
Then it was bedtime. And I dreamed about my birthday party.

A Beautiful Moment
DU Matthew T (4B)
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Clarice Chu (1C)

The Park

I see there are two birds and a tree. 
There is a slide, roundabout and swing 
to play. Two children are skipping. They 
are so happy. There is also a house. It 
is a clubhouse. A pond is in front of the 
mountain. There is a small slide.

I can see some birds. There are ten boys 
and girls. They are playing together. They 
are playing hide and seek. The game is 
fun. They boys and girls hide. Their mum 
�nds them. It is seven o’clock at night. 
The children go back home. At home they 
take a bath in a baby tub.

Chan Chi Hang Caleb (1C)

How to Make S’mores with the Microwave

First, get one cracker. Remember to wash your 
hands. Break it and set them aside.

Next, break a chocolate in half. Put one on top of 
the cracker. 

Then top the marshmallow on the chocolate.

After that, put the s’more in the microwave. 

Afterwards, microwave the s’more for 15 seconds. 
Turn the wheel at 20 degree Celsius. 

Lastly, you take the s’more out and enjoy!

Cheung Yu Lun Markus (1A)

How to Make S’mores with the Microwave

First, sanitize your hands. Wash your hands in the sink.

Next, place a napkin on the table right in the middle. 
We get a biscuit and place it on the napkin. Be careful! 
Don’t’ drop it!

Then, place a marshmallow on top of the cracker 
gently. And also place a piece of chocolate on top 
of the marshmallow. If not, your marshmallow will roll 
away and disappear.

Afterwards, open the microwave door. Shut the door 
after you pit the S’mores in. Remember to press the 
button and grill it for 20 seconds only. The chocolate 
will melt and the marshmallow will in�ate. Everything 
will be hot. 

After that, take out the S’mores. Take another cracker 
and place it on top of the S’mores. Be careful! It is 
very hot. 

Finally, enjoy! But be careful as it is very hot!

Lai Miwa (1A)

How to Make Delicious S’mores

First, sanitize our hands. If not, the germs will stick to your hands and then you cannot make delicious S’mores. It will be full of 
germs and you will be sick. That’s why you must wash your hands. Wash hands in the sink.

Next, place a piece of napkin on the table. And then place a cracker on top carefully. If you do not place the cracker carefully, 
it will fall on the �oor.

Then, place chocolate and a white �uffy marshmallow on the cracker carefully. Don’t let your marshmallow roll away. Don’t 
forget to be fast when you lay the chocolate on the cracker or it will melt on your hands.

After that, place the S’mores in the microwave. You need to look at microwave door and count down to 20 seconds.

Afterwards, gently put another piece of cracker on top of the S’mores and then squeeze it but be careful. Don’t burn your 
hands so you need to always wear your gloves. 

Lastly, pop your hot S’mores into your mouth. You need to hold a tissue under your mouth.

Cheng Chester Wing Hei (1A)

The Park

There is a boy playing on the slide. I can 
see a bee behind a mantis. There is also 
a boy playing on the swing. I can see a 
bee, a ladybug and a mantis. The cloud 
is beside the sun. The seesaw is on the 
grass. A slide is under a cloud. When we 
are in the park, we can run and play. There 
are so many birds in the sky and there are 
many ducks in the pond. We can walk the 
dog at the park. The ducks, turtles and 
�sh like to swim in the lake.

Wong Kyle Hong Yui (1E)

The Park

Steve is eating a cookie in the park. The worm is crawling underground! 
A person is holding a chocolate bar when he is lining up to play on the 
slide. I see a butter�y �ying towards a �ower. Somebody is gliding in the 
sky! Some clouds are drifting towards the sun! In the underground world 
there are a lot of dark holes! 

Butter�ies are beautiful and quite cool! Two people are crunching and 
munching their snacks and saying yummy! Who can see a swarm of bees? 
Mosquitoes always bite people! Nobody is sitting on the bench. Kyle is 
scared of the bees and he is dropping his money! The ant is crawling in 
the lawn! I can see a bird �ying in the sky. Somebody is playing with his 
ball. I hear somebody shouting.

DRAW-LABEL-CAPTION PROCEDURAL 
WRITING 

Lee Hoi Yi Hilary (1D)

The Park

The children are playing on the roundabout. The wind is pushing the 
swing. A boy is sliding down the slide very fast. Grass is growing in the 
ground. A grasshopper is jumping on the swing. Two caterpillars are 
climbing up the swing. Someone is holding a leash attached to a puppy’s 
collar. A girl is holding a leash attached to a cat’s collar, and she is sleeping 
on top of the slide. The bird caught a worm to eat. The bee is collecting 
nectar from the �owers. We are playing at the park. Two birds are �ying 
in the sky. Someone is playing on the climbing bars. A butter�y is �ying 
near the sun. Some kids are playing on the slide. One girl is playing on the 
swing. Some clouds are �ying in the sky. Up in the sky is the sun. There are 
some �owers growing in the grass. 
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ACROSTIC POEM
Ansley Leung Tsz Ching (2C)

Frosting Winter

Frosting rain drops fell on my star patterned umbrella.
Rainy days � lled the sky for a week.
Oh! What a chilly and cold day!
Sneezing and coughing all day long.
Trees turn from dark green to sparkling white. Oh! What a beautiful sight!
Icy and cold snow sprinkles the world and � lls it with Snow Wonderland. Oh! How fantastic!
Never want to leave warm � re place in my house.
Gentle waves calm your sad feelings in winter and � ll the silent city with a peaceful feeling like lullaby.
Wondering how many more chilly and cold days until hot summer.
Ice skating, building a tall and fat snowman and drinking hot cocoa. Oh! What a chilly, joyful and jolly day!
No people will be that silly to put their frozen pants museum in winter. Oh! How interesting!
Throwing snowballs when the snow comes.
Eating hot udon by the side of your warm � re place in your house? Here I come!
Rocks � ll your � re place to keep you warm!

CHAN Yeuk Tong (2B)

Burning Summer

Burning summer is as hot as a sun. It is my favourite season because I can go to the burning beach and play! 
I don’t know how to swim! 
Unhappy day when I stay at my boring home.
Reason why I love magni� cent summer is we can have a wonderful summer holiday. 
New and modern clothes and magni� cent socks in the fantastic summer.
I like to play with my Switch and Rooney in the summer holiday.
Now let me tell you what I learned in the summer holiday. I learned English, drawing and Maths. 
Go to swim in the Ma On Shan swimming pool. It is as comfortable as home.
Summer is amazing, refreshing, burning and it is the hottest season. 
Use seeds to plant! We can see lilies, sun� owers and daisies. 
Maybe it will be rainy and sunny and maybe we can see a wonderful and colourful rainbow in the blue sky. 
Mother and dad bring me to Ma On Shan beach and Shatin park in the fantastic summer. 
Eat a lot of cold things in the summer like Haagen Dazs ice cream and cold juicy lemon tea. That is why I like summer.
Read in the silent gigantic library and do my summer holiday homework because it is almost the end!

Ma Hei Yiu Hayley (1C)

How to Make S’mores with the Microwave

First, we wash our hands. Crack the crackers and set them 
aside. 

Next, we get the chocolate bar. Break it in half and set aside.

Then, we put the marshmallow on the chocolate. 

After that, we microwave the s’more for 15 seconds. Make sure 
the marshmallow is melted. 

Afterwards, we top the other half of the cracker on it. 

Lastly, enjoy with friends and family!

Wong Nok Yan Evelyn (1A)

How to Make S’mores with the Microwave

First, you take out a cracker. Before that, you need to wash 
your hands!

Next, you top a marshmallow and chocolate on the cracker. 

Then, put it in the microwave. Make sure you set the timer!

After that, take out the s’more from the microwave. Top the top 
cracker. Make sure the marshmallow has melted. 

Lastly, enjoy! Have a great time with the s’more.

A Beautiful Moment
CHEUNG Cin Win (4E)

A Beautiful Moment
WOO Yan Yu (4C)

A Beautiful Moment
NGAI Ho Yi (4D)
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Yuen Chun Edna (2A)

Colorful Spring

Covered with grass as gleaming as aloe vera.
Oh, everyone loves the twinkling spring. 
Leaking with shiny water in the Ma Wan park pond. 
Overjoyed to see the burning sun come up. 
Rumbling cheers from the excited children. 
Full with the melodic music of the blue birds and other wonderful birds  
       that sing together. 
Up and down goes the park’s swing, but it makes a strange sound. 
Love and joy spreads through the town. 

Spring is not burning or freezing, but it blows refreshing airs.
       It makes everyone happy.
Primroses and other � owers grow from the grumpy ground. 
Rain comes to let everyone’s fresh plants grow.
I love to go cycling especially when it’s as windy as Tokyo. 
No one thinks spring is a gloomy season. 
Gardens are � lled with multicolored and divine � owers.

Hailey Yau Chi Hei (2E)

Burning Summer

Burning and raining in Summer, don’t get sunburnt!
Umbrella is so useful in Summer!
Relaxing on a huge and cozy sofa in Summer, so exciting.
No one feels freezing, but children feel burning hot.
I will go to the beach with my best friend.
Not going to school, but going to the hot beach.
Going to a gigantic indoor swimming pool, I feel cold, why?
Summer is boiling, but my best friend is also called Summer.
Uh oh, I can’t go to the beach today because it is raining.
Melody and I also like to swim at the beach in Summer.
Me and my sister will go � shing with our helpful dad.
Emme is my sister’s best friend, sometimes we go to her home.
Raining makes me feel sad, so does my sister.

Sophia Tang (2D)

Magni� cent Summer

Many lovely sun� owers in the gigantic � eld.
Around the gold big sun we see shining brightly.
Gentle little baby bugs all wake up.
Nice and very warm, even hot.
In the nice and warm Summer, we swim and play.
Fantastic big sun is always around us, so it’s always very hot.
Icy winter, warm spring had just passed, and now our very hot Summer is already here.
Clean already without colorful leaves on the ground, but green leaves left.
Easy to grow vegetables or plants under the shiny sun,
Nice and hot sun is in the air, you will not touch it, right?
Tiny insects wide awake.
Summer is here, our very happy and fun Summer Holiday is soon here!
Up in the sky the sun is shining, you can get a freezing ice-cream!
Mmm… a very yummy strawberry ice-cream!
Maybe you’ll want to eat one more.
Early in the morning of the hot Summer day, the sun would shine brighter than it should be.
Remember to wear sunglasses before going to the beach under the magni� cent big sun.

A Beautiful Moment
YEUNG Tsz Yuen (4D)

A Beautiful Moment
POON Yin Lok Alva (4E)

Chamber of Secret
LEUNG Shing Hang Shane (5A)

Chamber of Secret
LAI Wing Tung (5B)

Chamber of Secret
LEE Victoria Yan Yee (5A)
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ANIMAL REPORT
CHAN Torres Lachlan (2A)

Blue Whales

In the ocean animal kingdom, the biggest animal 
that is endangered is the blue whale. 

The blue whale weighs 20-200 tongs and its length 
is 45-100 feet! They have an oval shaped body, two 
long � ns, small thin eyes and a large tail. They also 
have powerful ears to communicate far away from 
each other and to hear super clearly. 

They don’t eat squid and � sh like penguins, but they 
eat krill. That is their diet. There is only one blue 
whale predator, which is the other part of the blue 
whale family behold the killer whale. 

The habitat they live in could be any ocean like the 
Paci� c Ocean or the other six seas. They live in the 
enormous Atlantic Ocean because they think it is the 
best place to live in. 

The blue whale can communicate from 50 miles 
away or above 50 miles. That is totally far! 
There are a few of them endangered, so let’s protect 
the ocean and not throw any rubbish in it. Also, let’s 
protect the world too! 

Claudia Lam Ka Ching (2C)

Dolphins

I am going to tell you all about dolphins. Dolphins are 
mammals. They come from their mommies. Their scienti� c 
name is Torsions.

Do you know what dolphins look like? Dolphins have many 
colors, such as blue, pink, and grey. They have a round smooth 
body and two smooth � ippers. They also have little tails and 
big pointy mouths. Dolphins also have sharp teeth.

Now do you know what are dolphins’ predators and their diet? 
Dolphins like to eat little � shes or squids. They think they are 
very tasty. They also eat a lot of creatures such as seabirds, 
shrimps, jelly� sh and sea lions. What are their predators? Their 
predators are very very big! They are killer whales, polar bears 
and tiger sharks!

Dolphins live in fresh water, they live in Australia and Southern 
California because the water is very fresh there. Dolphins like to 
play, swim, eat and sleep together. They use their � ippers and 
bodies to swim around. When they sleep, they don’t sleep like 
us. They don’t close their eyes when they fall asleep, but they 
open their eyes. They like to play together and eat together. 
They are always together with their friends when they do 
anything.

I like dolphins because they are cute and smart. Do you like 
dolphins too?

Jason Tam Ching Yin (2D)

Pandas

Pandas are members of the mammal 
family. They have black and white fur and 
round ears on their heads. Pandas are 
actually black and white bears. They are 
good tree climbers and they can swim like 
other bears.

The weight of adult pandas can be more 
than 70kg and their body is around 1.5m 
long. They like to use their paws and legs 
to crawl, and make “alalal” sound with 
their mouth to communicate to each 
other.

Pandas live in a few mountain ranges 
in central China, mainly in Sichuen. 
They mainly eat and sleep all day. Their 
favourite food is bamboo, they can eat 
around 12kg of bamboos one day!

Baby Pandas are called cubs and they are 
born pink. They grow from pink to black 
and white several weeks later. Female 
pandas give birth to one or two cubs. The 
mother selects the stronger cub, and if she 
does not like the cub, she does not give 
any food for the weaker cub to eat! Baby 
pandas’ predators are snow leopards and 
yellow-throated martens.

I like pandas because they are � uffy and 
cute. We should protect pandas and I 
want to study about pandas! Do you like 
pandas?

WU Sheung Hei Darren (2B)
Belugas

Belugas are mammals. They belong to the whale family. Because of their 
remarkable white colour, they are also known as white whales.

Belugas have a rounded foreheads and no dorsal � ns. When they are born, 
their skin is a brownish grey colour. It won’t be fully white until they are 13 years 
old. Belugas have very thick skins, so they can adapt to the cold environment. 

The beluga’s body size is bigger than a dolphin, but smaller than a real whale. 
The male belugas can range to 3.5 m and 5.5 m while female belugas can 
range to 3 m and 4.1 m. Males weigh 1100 kg and 1600 kg while females 
weigh 700 kg and 1200 kg. 

Belugas are meat eaters. They make meals of � sh, squid, octopus, crabs, 
clams and sandworms. They do not chew food. They swallow the whole piece. 

The major predators are killer whales and polar bears. However, their skin 
colour helps them to hid from their predator. 

Belugas are very social. They live in groups called pods. We can � nd them in 
the Arctic and subarctic ocean. Their babies are called calves. 

Do you know that belugas can nod their heads? It is because they have a 
� exible neck that enables them to nod and turn its head in all directions. 
Belugas are very cute looking animals, but their populations are endangered 
because of overhunting. Let’s protect them to prevent them from being 
extinct!

Chamber of Secret
WONG Nga Sze (5B)

Chamber of Secret
WONG Yik Man (5D)

Chamber of Secret
LAM Lai Chit Raphael (5D)
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RECOUNT CHAN Yin Nok Jayden (2A)

My Best Holiday

In my summer holiday, I did a lot of things, but the most fun thing that I 
did in my summer holiday was when I went to Tai Wan. I went to Tai Wan 
with my mum, my brother, my aunt and my grandmother on August 1st. 

First, I went to a farm in Yilan. I went inside the farm. I saw a lot of animals 
such as sheep, ducks, chickens, birds and � sh. I fed all of the animals. I 
was happy that I could feed the big and small sheep. The small sheep 
loved to drink the milk. 

Next, I went to a Chinese restaurant to eat dinner. I ate all the food that 
was all made of goose such as goose sushi, goose rice, goose � sh and 
goose meat. It was delicious. The restaurant was very big, so it was easy 
to � nd a seat. In that night, I was very full.

On day two, I went to another farm. I saw a farmer teaching people how 
to make green onion pancakes. My mum said we would learn how to 
make green onion pancakes too. I jumped with joy. The farmer took us 
outside to pick onions. The farmer taught us step by step how to make 
green onion pancakes. I ate the green onion pancake. It was delicious. 

On the last day, I went back to Hong Kong. On the plane, I was sad. I 
wanted to say in Tai Wan. When I went back home, I told dad all about 
my journey. 

I felt happy because I could go to Tai Wan and I hope I can go to Tai Wan 
again. 

Gigi Wong Yui Gi (2E)

My Best Holiday

Last Saturday, my family and I went to 
Disneyland and played.

First, we packed our heavy things to 
our bags. I am very excited to go to 
Disneyland. My dad drove the car to 
Disneyland and my dad bought me a 
sandwich and a cup of lemon tea. They 
were very scrumptious.

Next, when we arrived at Disneyland, I 
got tickets and played a lot of games. We 
played Space Mountain, roller coaster, 
and the spinning dog. The most excited 
was the roller coaster because the roller 
coaster was amazing and fast. It was very 
fun.

Then, we found a restaurant to settle 
down and found a seat to eat dinner. I ate 
different kinds of tasty food such as fried 
rice, lettuce, � sh, beef, and drank a bowl 
of warm soup. After we ate dinner, I went 
to the Main Street. I saw a lot of Disney 
characters walking around the street. We 
took a lot of photos with the characters.
Finally, we went to dad’s car to go back 
home. When we went back home, I 
unpacked my things to their original 
places. Then, I went to the bathroom, 
took a bath, brushed my teeth and went 
to sleep.

I felt happy because it was my � rst time 
to go to Disneyland and I ate a lot of 
scrumptious food. What a wonderful day!

The Great Man
CHEUNG Chin Hei Oliver (2A)

The Chamber of Secret
LAU Nga Han (5C)

Cheung Ho Lun Linus (2C)

My Best Holiday

My best holiday was on 3rd Jan, 2014. I went camping with my 
family. Let me tell you all about it!

Firstly, we sat on the boat. We saw the lovely view and � shes. 
The � shes were swimming around our boat. We played fun 
games. When the boat stopped, we went out of the boat.

Next, we walked on the long bridge! We spent almost 1 hour 
walking. We also saw fresh water, the lovely view and all the 
� shes. We rode on the bicycles. It was fun. When we � nished 
riding the bicycle, our legs were all tired.

Then, we went in the gate of the campsite. I saw lots of huts. 
We went in the hut. It was 8:00pm. We played bicycles, control 
boat and many more. I also ate many barbeque food. They 
were very tasty. 

Finally, we went back in the hut. We played toys. At that time, 
my dad came and joined us. He bought a new toy. It was a gun 
launcher. I felt very sleepy. My dad told us to go to sleep and 
not to play with the new toy anymore. We fell asleep very soon. 
It was a fun day. I had lots of fun. I felt very happy that day. What 
did you do in your best holiday?

Melody Lau Chi Hing (2D)

My Best Holiday

On 7th of August, I woke up early in the morning. 
It was the best day ever! My family and I went to 
Holland for a vacation. We � rst took airplane to 
Amsterdam.

On the � rst day, we went to the windmill, it was very 
big. When we went inside the windmill, there was 
a small ladder to the top of windmill. I saw a lot of 
people taking photos. I smelled the � owers too. It 
was late after we left the windmill so we went to have 
dinner, bath and then sleep.

The next day, we ate breakfast and we quickly got 
on the car. We went to Miffy Museum to play and 
take photos. When we got inside the museum, there 
were a lot of people. So we went on the next � oor 
� rst. When we get on the next � oor, there was a 
house. We looked inside. It was the Miffy house so 
I went inside. It was really fun, but we had to go. So 
we went back to the hotel to sleep.

On the fourth day, we went to Art Museum. We 
bought the tickets to get in the Art Museum. We 
saw a lot of famous art pieces. After seeing so 
much famous art pieces, we got hungry. So we ate 
some hamburgers with French Fries. After we ate 
some scrumptious food, we went on top of the Art 
Museum which was the eighth � oor. We felt sleepy 
so we went back to the hotel to sleep.

On the � fth day, we went to Amsterdam. We went on 
a boat for sightseeing of old buildings and houses. 
We went to eat some French Fries because French 
Fries are famous in Holland. At last, we went to the 
super enormous shopping mall, and we shopped for 
one hour.

I felt happy in my Summer Holiday in Holland. It 
was so fun to play in Miffy Museum. Amsterdam is 
a fun city in Holland. The famous art pieces are so 
beautiful. I like the French Fries in Holland.
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Chamber of Secret
ZHAO Zhuo (5E)

Chamber of Secret
PANG Ho Ching (5B)

The Great Man
SZE Hei Man (2D)

YU Ha Yan (2B)
My Best Holiday

In my best holiday, I went to Mongolia in Hohhot. I 
went there with my mum and dad in August. I went 
there for seven days. 

I went there just for my mum’s � ower show. On the 
� rst day, I woke up at � ve o’clock. I was excited. I 
washed my face then rushed down to eat my 
breakfast. Then, I brushed my teeth. I changed my 
beautiful clothes and packed my backpack. We got 
in the taxi and went to the Hong Kong airport. We 
� ew up to the sky up so high.

Then, we arrived to Mongolia airport. We were in a 
beautiful hotel!!! I went to ride a horse in the � rst 
day. It was super fun! But I was a little scared. 
On the second day, I went swimming. It was fun too! 
It was bad that I had a stomach ache. 

Finally, we could go back home! We got in the taxi 
and then we rushed to the airport. We had to run 
to the airplane. We arrived home. I missed my two 
little cute kittens. It had been so many days since I 
last saw them. 

Hong Cheuk Lun Marcus (3A)

The Fifth Trick

Have you ever seen the Enormous Crocodile? At 
lunch, the Enormous Crocodile, who lived in the 
biggest brown muddy river, whispered to himself, 
“For my lunch today, I would like to eat a juicy little 
child!” He had many clever tricks to trap the little 
children, but he had failed a lot of times already.

“Haha! I am going to be a spiky ball this time,” 
grinned and murmured the Enormous Crocodile. He 
crept into the huge PE room of HKBUAS. Something 
was different when the G3A students had the 
PE lesson. Mr. Leung, the PE teacher, allowed all 
G3A students to go to the PE room one by one to 
choose a ball they liked. One of the students called 
Nathan dashed into the PE room, and he shouted 
loudly, “We have a new special ball in the PE room.” 
Another G3A student, Hayden, walked into the PE 
room. He asked curiously, “Why it is so special?” 
Nathan picked it up and yelled excitedly,” It is 
bumpy and looks like a big green durian.”

Out of the corner of their eyes, the Enormous 
Crocodile opened his mouth and ……Aaaah! They 
screamed nervously, and they ran out of the PE room 
swiftly. The Enormous Crocodile followed them, and 
he suddenly caught Hayden’s leg. Unexpectedly, the 
Roly-Poly � ew all the way down, and it crashed the 
Enormous Crocodile hardly.
Finally, the Enormous Crocodile was dead. Luckily, 
Hayden’s leg was not hurt. Everyone was so cheerful 
for him.

Cheung Yui Ki (3D)

The Fifth Trick

Once upon a time, on the highest, slimiest river in Africa, the Enormous Crocodile 
� ew back to the earth from the sun and…

Splash! The Enormous Crocodile crashed into the muddy river and cried, “Aw man, 
my secret plans and clever tricks are destroyed!”

Blop! Blop! The Notsobig One swam from the other side of the river. “I think,” said 
the Notsobig One, “your nasty plans and nasty tricks are destroyed!”

“Oh! Where did you go?” asked the Enormous Crocodile. 

“I went to � nd my friends and play!” answered the Notsobig One.

“Well, now I will think of clever trick number 5,” whispered the Enormous Crocodile. 
So he started to plan for clever trick number 5.

“Ah huh! I know what to do now!” shouted the Enormous Crocodile. He thought 
that on the beach, there would always be a grocery store beside the toilet, so off he 
went to the beach. 

“Hi,” said Purry the Rhinoceros, “what are you doing?” “I’m going to eat something 
that walks on two legs,” answered the Enormous Crocodile. 

“Don’t you mean you’re going to eat a child?” asked Purry. “Yes!” exclaimed the 
Enormous Crocodile. “Oh no, you shouldn’t!” shouted Purry.

Did the Enormous Crocodile care about Purry? No! He didn’t! So he went to the 
beach store and pretended to be an animal boat.

Soon, a girl named Scarlett came and said, “Mom! Mom! I want that crocodile 
boat!” as she stepped closer. 3, 2, 1…

Suddenly, Purry ran and shouted, “No, Scarlett! That’s not a crocodile boat. It is the 
Enormous Crocodile!” “Ahh!” screamed Scarlett. Purry used her back leg to kick 
the Enormous Crocodile to the space, and he � ew into the sun. 

Boom! The Enormous Crocodile died in the sun. “Hooray!” exclaimed everyone. 
They all thanked Purry the Rhinoceros and gave her a big, big hug.
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The Great Man
LEE Lok Yan (2B)

The Great Man
LAU Sin Yee (2A)

Tam Wai Ching (3B)

The Fifth Trick

“I have plans to catch my lunch!” whispered the Enormous Crocodile.
“What kind of lunch would you like to have?” asked Bobby the Elephant.
The Enormous Crocodile replied, “I’ll eat some juicy, fat children!”
“And how will you get them?” asked Bobby the Elephant.
“I’ll pretend to be a slide in the park!”
Bobby the Elephant shouted in a very deep voice, “No way! I’ll stop you!”
The Enormous Crocodile did not care, and he walked to the town. Bobby sneaked through the bushes 
while it was watching the Enormous Crocodile in his actions.
Boom! Boom! Boom! The Enormous Crocodile removed the slide, and he made himself as straight as he 
could. The children said, “Wow! What a weird, bumpy and huge slide! Let’s ride on it!”
The Enormous Crocodile whispered to himself, “When they come down, I’ll eat them all up!” 
Bang! Bang! Bang! Suddenly, an enormous shadow was shown in the sunny park. 
“Oh no! It’s Bobby! He wants to stop me!” whispered the Enormous Crocodile.
“Don’t ride on it! It’s the Enormous Crocodile! He wants to eat you all up, children!”
“No! I’m starving! I need to eat a trillion kids!” shouted the Enormous Crocodile. 
Then, all the adults and kids ran away at lightning speed. 
Bobby said, “That’s enough. I’m tired of your clever tricks!”
He threw the Enormous Crocodile so high that he went all the way to space. The Enormous Crocodile was 
so cold that he froze in space and was never seen again.
Is this story funny or silly? 

Tang Ho Yui (3C)
The Fifth Trick

Have you ever seen a crocodile that looks like a 
weird guy in funky costume? Read this story!

Last week, it was my birthday party. It was a costume 
party! I invited Charmaine, Rainie, Alley and Lyris. I 
thought Charmaine would like to pretend to be a 
crocodile, Alley would like to pretend to be a doll, 
Rainie would like to pretend to be a mermaid, and 
Lyris would like to pretend to be a fairy, and I would 
like to pretend to be a beautiful princess. “Wow! You 
guys look great!” I said. “Thanks!” everyone said 
except the Enormous Crocodiles, who pretended to 
be my nice friend Charmaine.

All of a sudden, I heard the door went. Click! Click! 
Then, a girl appeared. It was Charmaine! She 
shouted, “Happy Birthday, Yui! Sorry, I’m late.” 
I asked, “Charmaine, you’re not that crocodile 
guy, right?” She asked “What crocodile guy?” In 
a heart stopping moment, she saw the Enormous 
Crocodiles. She shouted, “Ahhhhhhh! Run for your 
life! The Crocodile is going to eat you up and drink 
your blood!”

My birthday party was ruined. I had to teach him a 
lesson! I shouted, “You’re the worst crocodile ever! 
Other crocodiles are not as nasty as you! Grrrrrrr! 
I got a cake and a cutting knife. I chopped off his 
head. “He can never ruin anybody’s party again.” 
I thought. It was because he was already dead. I 
shouted, “Everyone, come back and don’t go! We 
may have crocodile stew and crocodile meat to eat!” 
It was a nice ending. We lived happily ever after. Yay! 
And of course, we also drank crocodile soup! Yum 
yum yummy! My mom said she was sick from eating 
because the crocodile was too big.

Leung Yan Yuet  (3A)

The Fifth Trick

Do you know what the Enormous Crocodile did in his � fth trick? 
If you want to know, read this funny story.

Ding-dong! Ding-dong! It was the bell for toilet. Everyone 
ran out for toilet, even the English teacher, Ms. Ip. Meanwhile, 
the Enormous Crocodile crept into the classroom, wanting to 
eat the Iris Group children. It hid behind a long, tall, big shelf. 
He blocked the sight of himself by putting a few cardboard 
beside. He waited excitedly for the Iris Group to return.

The Iris Group came back from toilet. Ms Ip shouted over all the 
noises, “Hey, class! Please take your books from the shelves!” 
When Jessie went to the shelf, she saw the cardboards. She 
wondered, “Why are there some cardboard here?” She crept 
closer. The Enormous Crocodile licked his lips. The Enormous 
Crocodile was ready to jump out from the back of the shelf and 
eat Jessie. “Hehe!” muttered the Enormous Crocodile under 
his breath. 

Suddenly, the light went out! But the light went back on as 
fast as it went out. Standing there was a teenager boy. He 
motioned Jessie to go away and turned to Him Him. “Know 
me, do you?” It was Harry Potter!

Harry Potter took out his magical wand, pointed it at the 
shelf and shouted, “Expelliarmus!” The Enormous Crocodile 
was being thrown out. Before the Enormous Crocodile knew 
what was happening, Harry shouted, “Avada Kedavra!” The 
Enormous Crocodile was dead. 

“Hooray for Harry Potter!” the Iris Group cheered loudly. Harry 
smiled. Then, he was gone in a � ash.
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DESCRIPTIVE WRITING
Fu Cheuk Yu Christopher (3E)

A Sweet, Terri� c, Wonderful,
Very Good Day

Have you ever been to the funniest place on earth? 
I have.

In the morning, I had a surprise after I had my 
breakfast which was a rich chocolate cake at 8 o’ 
clock. It was 9 o’ clock now. I heard people laughing 
loudly, and I heard splashing in the fastest speed 
ever. When I opened my eyes, I saw that I was in the 
funniest place in the whole, wide world! I was in ‘Six 
Poles’!

After I took a break, it was already afternoon. I went 
to Surprise Cinema Stadium. “It is almost the best 
thing in the world” I thought. I went in the cinema, 
and the cinema has the funniest, most hilarious 
movie ever. The movie was called ‘Take a Bath in the 
Driest Desert’. During, the movie, I laughed loudly, 
but my mom didn’t laugh. I laughed like a chimp 
who is pranking.

Then, I went to the ‘Super Fast Bucket Pool’ to see 
if it is faster than ‘Fastest Seesaw’ in Five Poles. The 
‘Bucket Pool’ moved as fast as lighting. The bucket 
splashed the water, and I laughed. When I was 
laughing, a bat popped out and � ew over my head. 
I screamed terribly.

Finally, it was time to leave ‘Six Poles’. My mum 
drove me back home with a shiny car. I hope I can 
visit ‘Six Poles’ again.

Wong Yik Ting (3D)

A Sweet, Terri� c, Wonderful,
Very Good Day

Have you ever had a sweet and beautiful 
day?

One day, when I woke up, I heard my Mom 
calling me to get down the stairs to open 
the door. I couldn’t believe my eyes, in front 
of me was the ice-cream truck. I had been 
waiting for one whole month. It contained 
my favorite minty, creamy, freezing ice-
cream � avors. I love them so much! Then, 
I saw my friends came holding gigantic 
and glamorous presents because they just 
� nished their holiday from Japan. My Mom 
made some fresh, sweet, fruity breakfast.

Next, my family went to a mall and bought 
a spotless, � uffy, feathery Pokemon for me. 
We went to a pet shop to buy a green, slow, 
huge and slippery turtle. I named him Rex, 
but I think he does not like this name.

Then, we went to my noisy and skinny 
cousin’s home. He got a massive, wide 
bouncy castle, which is bigger than a cave. 
It was the biggest bouncy castle I had ever 
seen! It is colossal, wide and steely on the 
top. We played catch on it. Then, we had a 
delicious, scrumptious, fresh and hot meal. 
We had meat, broccoli and mushrooms. 
My favorite kind of food was a bowl of 
ramen with Japanese krill, or you may call 
it shrimp. After that, we went to my cousin’s 
bunk because he was so rich. His bed was 
warm, � ne and as comfortable as the fur of 
a polar bear! It was too comfortable that I 
fell asleep in no time!

CHAN Ho Him (3B)

A Sweet, Terri� c, Wonderful,
Very Good Day

Have you ever had a sweet, terri� c, wonderful, very good day?  I have!

On a beautiful, sunny day, I woke up by the sound of the alarm clock while 
the nightingale chirps happily. When I brushed my teeth with the minty 
toothpaste, nothing went wrong at all, NOTHING! When I cooked my 
delicious and scrumptious grape pancakes with maple syrup and fruits, 
the pan didn’t � ip over; the oil didn’t make me slip, not at all! I could tell 
it was going to be a sweet, terri� c, wonderful, very good day.

Then, I went upstairs and felt bored, so I played Pokemon Tretta, which 
is a game that has many Tretta inside. They had � erce or cute Pokemon 
pictures on them. I earned some Pokemon such as Hoopa Unbound, 
Xerneas, Yveltal GX, Zygarde, Rayquaza, Black KyuremGX and many 
more!  When I � nished playing, I ate some snacks such as salty chips, 
sweet candies and dark chocolate. When I � nished eating, I went out 
for a stroll. At that moment, I saw there were no plants in the garden. 
I quickly took a shovel and some seeds and started planting mangoes, 
strawberries, blueberries, peaches etc. The smell was � owery and fruity! 
After that, I drank � zzy Fanta and Coca Cola quietly in the house, eating 
together with yummy Carbonara Spaghetti and fried egg.

At night, I took my dog Fluffy out for a walk. He is called Fluffy because 
her fur is really soft, cuddly and � uffy. She skipped around in the 
meadows and played catch with the other dogs in the grass. She also 
played ball games with me. It was so fun! When we came back home, I 
was sweating, so I took a shower quickly. I cooked salty fried eggs and 
creamy Carbonara Spaghetti again for dinner. I also cooked yummy and 
oily steamed chicken for Fluffy. It was so tempting and mouth-watering!  
Fluffy also agreed! Lastly, I ate crunchy cookies and Cookie and Cream 
ice-cream. I then went off to bed. Today, I said to myself silently, “Today 
is a sweet, terri� c, wonderful, very good day that I would never forget!”

Chung Ching Sum (3B)

A Sweet, Terri� c, Wonderful,
Very Good Day

Have you ever had a good day? I have. It was a Sunday morning. 
It started out as a good day. The sky was clear, cloudless and 
blue. I woke up early from my warm, cozy, comfortable and 
� uffy bed. It was as warm as a heater. The sun shone.  Birds 
sang. Chirp chirp!

I went out of my bedroom to eat my breakfast. Mmm… I smelled 
a delicious aroma. I went to the kitchen. I saw a freshly-made 
All-Day Breakfast and a cup of Coca-Cola. Perhaps I should 
drink the Coca-Cola � rst.” I thought.  I sat down. I couldn’t wait 
to eat my favourite scrumptious All-Day Breakfast. It contained 
creamy scrambled eggs, bacon, dried tomatoes, lettuce, soup 
noodles and chipolata sausages. I ate it, and it was mouth-
watering. The bacon was salty. The soup noodles were saltier. 
The dried tomatoes were the saltiest.  Munch! Munch!

Then, I went to Wing Sum’s house. Wing Sum greeted me nicely. 
We played Lego bricks, watched television, drew pictures and 
danced. I built the tallest Lego building, but Wing Sum drew 
the most beautiful drawings. It was time for snacks! Siu mai, 
� sh balls, mochi, dumplings, sausages and congee were our 
snacks. The snacks were so scrumptious that we ate them as 
fast as a rocket.  

Lastly, I ate my dinner with Wing Sum in California Pizzeria 
Kitchen. We ate Hawaii Pizza, Mac’ and Cheese, Meatballs 
Ketchup Spaghetti and Margarita Pizza. There were delicious. 
After dinner, we were still hungry like wolves, so we ordered the 
cheesy Four-Season Cheese Pizza.

This special Sunday was second to none! I was on cloud nine. 
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FRIENDLY
LETTER
Chan Yee Ching Jaimee (3E)

Flat D, 12/F, Tower1,
Clever City, Crazy Road,
Tai Po, N.T.
16th September, 2018

Dear Polly,

How are you? I miss you so much! I am very joyful to 
receive your letter.

My best friends Caitlin and Joyce are not in my 
class this year, so I have changed my best friends to 
Ally and Hazel. Ally has a big face, a small nose, a 
gigantic mouth and a pair of super huge eyes. Hazel 
has a bitty face, a vast nose, an enormous mouth, a 
pair of teeny eyes and thin eyebrows. Ally and Hazel 
love purple color.

Ally loves chocolate ice-cream. Hazel loves tomato 
scrambled eggs. Ally loves adorable dogs and Hazel 
loves energetic dolphins.

Now, I would tell you about the time with them 
at school. Our school is in Shek Mun. It is called 
HKBUAS. At recess, we go to school library and 
read English interesting books. At lunch recess, we 
still go to the school library, but we do homework 
instead of reading books.

Hope you like my friendly letter.

Regards,

Jane

Siu Cheuk Ying (3D)

Flat B, 45/F, Claire Garden,
108 Unicorn Road, 
Mongkok, Kowloon, 
Hong Kong
16th September, 2018 

Dear Polly, 

How are you? Are you doing good?

I have made some friends in my school too. Sally and Annie 
are my new best friends. They are talkative, playful and polite. 
They always carry smiley faces. Sally is good at jumping rope. 
Annie is awesome at fencing. Sally and Annie also love pop 
music. Sally and Annie always play with me at recess and lunch 
recess. We draw together and share snacks together. We do 
many activities together. 

My school has so many activities, for example, Battle of the 
Book, Character Day, Fun Christmas Celebration, Awesome 
Easter Festival and Play Day. As you know Play Day is so fun 
because we have so many games to play, for example, bathtub 
rollercoaster. We can queue up and wait for delicious popcorn 
and I like the yummiest sausages in the world. If you ask me 
which I like the most, I would say Fun Christmas Celebration. It 
is because we can exchange our gifts, but sometimes I receive 
boy things. Last year, I got a pair of socks, even though I didn’t 
really like it, but I still said thanks. I adore my school very much 
because my nice teachers are kind and helpful. I am very happy 
and I don’t want to change my school forever. 

Thanks for reading my letter. I am looking forward to your letter. 

Cheers,

Jane

Sophie Kwok (3D)

Flat H, 21/F, 
Dog Man Garden,
128 Cutie Road, 
Ma On Shan, N.T.
14 th September, 2018

Dear Polly,

How are you? Are you okay with everything? It’s 
freezing over your place. I hope you are doing well.

I have some new friends. One of them called Cherry. 
She is very splendid. She likes to eat candies. She is 
good at Music and VA. Ben is my second friend. He 
likes running and playing ball games, but he is poor 
in PE. He is good at English and Maths. You may 
ask, “Where you meet each other?” We � rst met at a 
beautiful restaurant. We ate steak there before. We 
always go there for lunch.

My school name is very hilarious. It is called Crazy 
Huge Cute School. And it’s located at 759 Flower 
Road, Hong Kong. We have Aquatic meet in the 
gigantic pool, very astonishing Play Day and Easter 
Celebration on 9th September.  There was an 
enormous trolley full of candies. I didn’t know it was 
Candy Feast. There were many � avors. All of them 
were very delicious. I love my school very much.

I hope you can come back to Hong Kong to see my 
new friends and enjoy the upcoming Open House 
at my school.

Best wishes,

Jane

Chun Wing Sum (3C)

Flat H.10/F, Block 1,
ABC Garden, Hung Hom,
Kowloon, Hong Kong
16 September 2018

Dear Polly,

How are you? I am � ne.

I have been making new amazing friends for a while now. There 
is a new student in our class called Janice. She is one of my 
friend too! She has been playing with me since yesterday. 
Janice likes swimming, dancing, eating delicious snacks and 
reading. She has long hair like me. She has big hands, and 
she is tall. 1 forgot to mention that she is also crazy, just like 
me! We meet up everyday and play catch at the playground 
happily. Playing with Janice is so much fun! 1 enjoy it a lot. 
We are in the same class for Math and Chinese, but not OLE. I 
really hope that we can be best friend forever!

Now, let me tell you about my school life. My school is on 22 
Fairy Street Kowloon Tong. My school’s name is Crazy Monkey 
School. My classroom is on the 4th � oor. The classroom is new. 
I have a new English teacher. She is very crazy. We always have 
Friday Fun on Friday in English lesson. There are many superb 
activities, like Book Character Day. This year I will dress up as 
a white Ninja. It is going to be fun! We also have Love Week. 
Love Week is the week that you write a letter to someone you 
love and appreciate, then you need to put it in a box. One is 
for teacher and one is for students. There are more activities 
in school! We have a gigantic sky garden. I always go there 
because I adore plants. We have competition in school too! 
We have board games, running, swimming, basketball and 
soccer competitions. We have many more activities! I felt 
cheerful about my school because my school life is very fun!

Write me soon. Take care, Polly.

Best wishes,

Jane
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The Great Man
LAW Hiu Tung (2D)

Under The Big Tree
WONG Hong Yat (1D)

Alyssa Yu Wing Kiu (4E)

5th Floor, 
Block D,
30 Nathan Road,
Ma On Shan, Hang On,
Hong Kong
16th December, 2018

Dear Andy,

I’m � ne. How about you? I hope you’re happy in 
Australia and have made some good friends! I miss 
you very much! I will always help you! I wish you will 
come to Hong Kong soon!

The weather in Hong Kong is 9-14 degrees! I think 
you should bring a thick jacket, hat, scarf and 
mittens. Also bring a vacuum bottle and some hot 
pot food from Australia. Let’s go hot pot!

About the math problem, don’t be sad! I’m here to 
help you! You may study more at home. At school, jot 
down notes. If you don’t understand the questions, 
ask teachers or classmates for help. Also play some 
wonderful math games like PLANETii and you may 
ask me too! I’m happy to help you!

You can always count on me! Our friendship will 
never. I hope you get an A+ in the Math assessment 
next time! I’m looking forward to your reply!

Your friend,

Jennifer 

Kate Chan Sze Ching (4B)

Flat G, Floor 8,
Ice Building, 
1 King’s Cross Road,
Hong Kong
20th December, 2018

Dear Andy,

How are you? Are you doing � ne in Australia? I have missed 
you a lot. Everything changed since you left.

You said you’re coming to Hong Kong, right? Yahoo! I can’t 
wait! You should bring some winter clothing along with you 
because it’s going to be cold, and you might catch a cold if 
you wear shorts. You can also bring warm packs, so your hands 
won’t get cold.

Are you weary in your subjects? I heard you need help with 
math in your letter. It’s okay, I understand how you feel. I’m bad 
at Math too. Why don’t you ask your parents or teacher to help 
you with your homework and studying? You can also play more 
math games on www.funmathgames.com.

Since you are a new student, I kind of expect you to be shy and 
not talk much. Don’t worry. Everyone gets shy when they are 
new in a school with brand new people. Just try not to label 
yourself as shy. Try to label yourself as unique and different, 
so people can know our reputation and they will start getting 
interested in being friends with you. 

Well, I have to go now! I hope my suggestions help you out!

Sincerely, 

Jennifer

Isaac Chan Nap Yin (4A)

Flat C, 12th � oor,
Block 1B, Oceanaire,
18 Po Tai Street,
N.T., Hong Kong
17th December, 2018

Dear Andy,

Hello Andy. How are you doing? I have received your message, 
I have some speci� c advice for you.

I know that you are having some struggles with your maths at 
school. One option is to ask your maths teacher and join the 
math study group. Your teacher will support you. If you don’t 
want to, you can also study or get educated in a math learning 
center, or you may simply study with me when you arrive in 
Hong Kong. We’ll help you out no matter what. I can ask my 
mom to purchase some practice books for you too! Don’t 
worry, I’m here to support you! If none of this satis� es you, just 
simply jot down notes in the maths lesson.

Now let me inform you about the weather in Hong Kong. One 
relieving thing to know is that there is absolutely no snow in 
Hong Kong. Temperatures rarely drop below zero, so just bring 
more woolly coats and heat-tech clothing. Keep in mind that 
you should buy longer socks for a freezing winter, and if you 
haven’t already, wear thick gloves when your hands feel like 
they are freezing. There is also an assortment of stores to buy 
clothes at, so don’t worry about it. My mom can purchase some 
cozy clothes for you too. We’re here for you!

Hope my ideas have assisted you. Remember to follow these 
steps. Please reply soon. We gladly welcome you with open 
arms!

Your friend,

Jennifer
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The Great Man
CHEUNG Ho Lun Linus (2C)

Rachel Chan Lok Lam (4E)

Flat E,55th � oor,
Block 16, 
Four Seasons,
11 Caviar Road, Shatin,
N.T. Hong Kong
20th December,2018

Dear Andy,

Hi! I am so glad to hear from you. Your last letter was nearly 
four months away, and I was starting to wonder if the post 
service had been blackmailed! Just joking, ha ha. I’ve heard 
about your problems and I am going to try my best to give 
you some solutions.

So let’s get started with your � rst problem which is the cold 
weather in HK. There is a lot of ways to deal with this. You 
can � nd a lot of ways to wrap yourself up nice and cozy. If it 
is autumn right now in Australia, then the shops should be 
selling winter clothes. You can buy some nice thick parkas 
from Uniqlo and some hoodies from Adidas. Make sure the 
hoodies are thick enough for you.

You can also purchase some warm trousers and woolly socks 
from Gap. Here’s a tip - if it’s a really freezing, teeth-chattering 
day, you can be prepare some lamb-fur leather boots from 
UGGs, a pair of mittens and a furry hat to cover your ears.

You can also add some warming food containers and bags 
from M&S and even some thermos from Panasonic. Please 
note that I did not mention warm packs since they might 
explode with all their chemicals, and the last thing you want 
is an exploding pocket on � re! Warm eggs might be slightly 
better since they’re electric, but all the same, don’t become 
addicted to them. I will be there to support you! 

About your studies problems – it is very simple. Either you 
keep trying but you just can’t do it, or you are just too lazy. 
Never give up! I’m on your side! You can prepare a little 
notebook for note taking during math lesson. I don’t mean 

copy everything your teacher says, but just little tips that 
you think will be useful during assessments or tests. But 
remember, no cheating! 

You can also play some math games, such as Prime Smash or 
One-T-Draw. Because these are math apps, there is no need 
for any link, since there isn’t one! But if you feel these are 
too easy or challenging, you can go to www.coolmathgames.
com where there are plenty of choices for you!

You also mentioned that your classmates are experts in the 
math � eld. You can ask them! I’m rooting for you! If you are 
too nervous about it, or they shrug you away, your parents or 
teachers should work. You can also ask me, because I’m not 
too bad. I’ll be your guide; someone you can rely on. You can 
count on me to be your pal. Don’t ever give up. You might 
just have walked over your talent buried deep in the ground, 
but I will help you unearth it.

One more small tip even if you do not think it will make any 
difference, remember to get your parents’ support. Even a 
smile or a word of advice would do you encouragement, so 
you would at least have a warm heart when it is assessment 
or quiz time.

So these are all of my methods, and I am sure hope you 
can overcome your dif� culties and have progress with your 
mathematics. When you smile, we’ll smile together. Keep in 
touch (and make sure the post service isn’t blackmailed)!

P.S. I really look forward to you coming to Hong Kong!

Best wishes,
Jennifer

Tina Liu Zitian (4D)

3rd � oor, Flat S,
Block C, Harp Gardens,
Blabbertin, Hong Kong
20th December,2018

Dear Andy,

Hello! I’m so glad I got your letter. It was so long since I got your letter and I started to think that you forgot about me! Just 
kidding, ha ha. Since you asked me to give you some suggestions, I will try my best to reach out my hand to you. 

So, in your letter, you mentioned a few rather bothersome problems that you do not know how to solve. I’ve got some 
solutions for that. Let’s get started with your math problem � rst. Well, � rst ask yourself this question: Did I fail because I did not 
understand the questions? Review with your teacher or ask your fellow classmates! Or maybe I did not do enough exercise? 
Ask your lovely parents to buy some math textbooks for you to study! If you think it is way too boring, or you don’t have the 
patience to do it, play some interesting math games, like Prime Smash, or Arithmetic Trick. If your strict parents do not let you 
touch any electronic devices, ask your teacher if you could attend the math study group (if your school has one). It will help 
you a lot! I tried once, and it was fantastic! Also you must take important notes in class so you can revise the notes before 
assessments. Don’t forget, huh? – Practice makes perfect! Also, never be afraid to ask! If your classmates laugh at you and 
your teacher ignores you, remember I will always be on your side! You can always ask me!

So, now for your clothing problem for a cold winter in Hong Kong. Now, relax. It’s not as cold as the Artic, so you don’t need 
to bring so many clothes! I advise you to buy some clothes at stores that are specialist at clothes like H&M, UNIQULO, or 
GAP, but don’t buy those short sleeved summer shirts that says “I like sur� ng” or something. I mean those long sleeved shirts, 
wooly cotton pants, and � uffy long overcoats. I always � nd those snug. If you are still freezing like an ice block, I really suggest 
you to put on a warm, furry hat. These will keep you warm and cozy! Also, you don’t have to stick to cold, clammy water, or 
freezing clothes. You can buy a thermos cup from Panasonic, and put hot water or hot chocolate in it. I used to love it when it 
was freezing cold, sipping hot chocolate in the corridor…those were good times. You can also warm up your clothes in front 
of your heater.  They will sure warn you up immediately. If you are still cold, I will be the light to guide you and to always help 
you! I will warm you up!

After reading this letter, are your problems solved? If not, remember I am always your best friend! You can count on me to be 
your pal!

Cheers,
Jennifer
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Suen Yat Yee (5E)

Pole Vaulting

Are you familiar in pole vaulting? This 
sport is very special. It is only for people 
who want to be an Olympian one day. You 
can � nd out more about pole vaulting in 
the following report.

Everyone might wonder, what on earth 
is pole vaulting? How do human beings 
knows how to play it, or is it for aliens? 
That might be the reason you are reading 
this. Pole vaulting is an Olympic game 
that is under 60 years old. Each player can 
choose their own heights to be entered 
in competitions. The highest score will be 
recorded and be compared with others. 
The players will have to vault over a pole 
for their record.

Has anyone ever heard of Sergey Buka 
or Frances Renaund Lavillenie? Keep 
reading to � nd out more about them! 
Sergey Buka’s story is interesting. He was 
unknown until he broke the world record 
and won the 1983 world championship 
at just 19! He made the world record by 
setting a record at 6.16 meters. In the 
following years, he became the most 
famous man in the sports world. He broke 
the world record 35 times until he got 
beaten by France Renaud Lavillenie, who 
won in the 1991 pole vaulting competition.
Pole vaulting history is full of knowledge. 
Pole vaulting wasn’t made, but was likely 
discovered in 1978. Women pole vaulting 
was added in Olympics since year 2000.
After this report, are you more familiar 
with pole vaulting? This is also a sport for 
you to keep � t.

Shek Yuen Ying (4D)

All About Skiing

Do you know what skiing is? It is a sport played in the snow, and you will 
love it! Keeping reading this report to � nd out more!

First up is famous skiing athletes. One athlete is Kesley Serva from 
Canada. She started skiing since she was six years old. Kesley is in the 
Canadian National Ski Cross Team and she plays Freestyle Skiing. She 
is now 29 years old and she is a 2018 Winter Olympics Pyeong Chang 
Freestyle Skiing (Ski ross) gold medalist. She has a great energetic body!
The other interesting thing about skiing is the history. According to the 
older dates, skiing is a prehistoric activity. It was discovered in Russia by 
an archaeologist called Grigoriy Brurov in the 1960s. The � rst skis were 
short, wooden and broad. During the early mid-1980s, skiing started 
getting popular as a sport and started spreading around the gigantic 
globe and also to Hong Kong.

The last topic is how to ski. First, � nd a steep slope to slide down. Stop 
by turning both skis to the middle, but never overlap the skis. Turn by 
bending your inner leg and it will slow down a bit. Walking sideways like 
a crab will prevent sliding downwards. And a little reminder is to not stop 
in the middle when others in the very back can’t see. For safety, start on a 
small slope if you are new to skiing.

After reading this report, did you learn more about skiing? Then do you 
want to try it? Hope you do! Anyway, see you on the ski slope!

INFORMATION REPORT

Jungle World
CHAN Hei Ching (3A)

Liu Chin Qiu (4E)

Basketball

Do you like Basketball? If you do, this 
report will tell you more, and maybe you 
will even like basketball.

First, a famous basketball athlete is 
Stephen Curry. Stephen Curry was born in 
Akron Ohio and his date of birth is March 
14th, 1988. He plays for the Golden State 
Warriors (GSW) which is a famous team, 
and he holds the record for scoring Three-
Pointers in a season.

Next is the rules of basketball, there are 
a few basics you need to know. The � rst 
basic is when the players are playing the 
normal basketball games, each teams 
must have 5 players, and there will be 
2 teams. However, the most important 
rule is that jumping can be used when 
shooting, rebounding and blocking shots.
Lastly, Stephen Curry has been awarded 
many awards. Some of them are NBA 
most Valuable Player Award, “NBA All-
Rookie Team” and “Best NBA player 
ESPY Award”. They are very valuable 
awards.

After you have read this report, hope that 
you like to play basketball and know more 
about Stephen Curry.

Pang Ching Ka Elsa (4A)

Information Report on Football

Football has been included in every Summer Olympic Games as a men’s 
competition, expect in 1896 and 1932. Women’s football was added in 
1996. Please read more to know more about football.

This section will talk about the format of competition. Teams are put into 
groups of four. The winning team earns three points. When they draw, 
each team earns one point. If they lose, that team gets zero points. After 
the four countries or the four teams battle, the two countries that lose will 
have one more competition to determine who is the third place. They will 
count the point to determine the fourth, � fth and so on.

Second, this section will talk about some of the famous players. The � rst 
player is Sopus Nielsen in Denmark. In 1908 and 1912, he had a record 
that he scored 13 goals. The second player is Neymar. Neymar marked 
the fastest goal in men Olympic in history at 14 seconds in the semi� nal 
match against Honduras on 17th of August in 2016.

Last but not least, this section will talk about the duration of each game. 
A football match consists of two halves, and each half is 45 minutes long. 
There is a break time between the two halves, and it is not more than 15 
minutes. When the game is over, the team that scores more is announced 
the winner. If the result was tied, two 15 minute halves of extra time will be 
given. If the result is still tied, penalty kick will be adopted to determine 
the winner. What is the criteria? The team that kicks more goals will win 
the competition.

After reading this report, do you now know more about football? If not, 
you can go on Google to � nd more information about football.
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QUATRAIN

Jungle World
LIU Wai Lam (3B)

Insect World
CHAN Hoi Lam (1A)

Ng Yan Yung (4B)

All About Gymnastics

Gymnastics is a sport that requires � exibility, strength 
and endurance. Gymnastics helps you develop your 
� exibility, strength and endurance. It helps you keep 
in shape. Flexibility can be quite useful sometimes. It 
can help you stay comfortable in weird positions and 
help you out of sticky situations.

One of the famous athletes in gymnastics is Nodia 
Comaneci. She was the � rst athlete in gymnastics 
history to score a perfect ten at the Olympics. She 
is a Romanian retired gymnast who teaches children 
gymnastics with her husband at his gymnastics 
academy. She was born on 12th November, 1961. 
She started playing gymnastics at the age of six and 
competed at her � rst Olympics at the age of fourteen 
at the 1976 Montreal Games. She continued at the 
next Olympics and went on to win more medals.

Gymnastics started in Ancient Greece in Sparta and 
Athens over two thousand years ago. It used to 
be a method to prepare men for warfare. Modern 
gymnastics only started to developing in the last 
century. Johann Friedrich Gutsmuths and Friedrich 
Ludwig Jahn developed modern gymnastics in 
Germany.

Some basic gymnastics moves are cartwheels, 
front rolls, back rolls, and candle stands. There 
are no speci� c rules on how to play gymnastics so 
that makes it a free sport. Gymnastics have female 
and male events. Some female events are Uneven 
Bars, Balance Beam, and Floor. Male events include 
Horizontal Bars and Still Rings.
Did you learn more about gymnastics after reading 
this report? Do you want to try gymnastics now? Do 
you want to go to the gym and see if you can do 
some of the moves that you learned from reading 
this report?

Cheung Cheuk Lam (4D)

Halloween Horrors

Halloween is creepy with many scares,
Sometimes people wish that you would get some 
terrifying nightmares;
It’s just before my exciting birthday,
And in 2018 it’s Halloween’s on a Wednesday.

Halloween just needs a little decoration,
Like frightening screams for a little mansion;
Halloween is creepy so just scream loudly,
But just remember to scare people creepily!

Halloween’s like that every single year,
You can hear the ghost cries in your ear;
It’s best to go to parties and make yourself scary,
If you dress up as a yeti then you will become hairy!

Some people go to Ocean Park to try some creepy 
and hair-raising games,
And some people scare others with horrible names;
It is because they don’t know how to really scare 
people,

And it also too weird if people scream you give them 
an apple!

Poon Ching (4B)

Halloween Quatrain

The time � nally arrives, it’s Halloween Day,
The terrifying monsters are on their way!
Halloween makes you shiver because of its creepy 
feeling,
And the scary side can be very appealing.

Thousands and millions of mummies are leaving 
their spooky, holy graves,
Never tell the beasts to behave!
The vampires awakens, ready for a bloodcurdling 
and bloody drink,
Be shocked, be terri� ed and don’t you blink!

Packs of werewolves staying under the moon growl 
and growl.
The demons will de� nitely love to collect your 
unique skull!
Toddlers are startled, lending a loud shriek then run 
away,
The beasts jeer at the kids then laugh and say, “I 
enjoy this fun, what a day!”

It’s � nal the end, the beasts swing their heads down, 
depressed and slowly retreat,
The wide, big street suddenly becomes blank and 
neat.
“I want to have more fun!” a lot of them grunt.
Next year they will promise they will go on another 
creepy, terrifying human hunt!

Tsoi Shing Hin (4B)

Christmas

During the time when all are jolly, 
I went to pull my little trolley.
In that trolley, there is some birch,
And ravens went on fences to perch!

On the long waited Boxing Day,
Children open gifts as they may!
Thy walked by the � replace,
Decorated with clinoclase!

After Christmas dinner, children were running!
And what were they running for? Pudding!
If you’re hastily planning going to Serbia, 
Please! Don’t get hypothermia! 

And on the break of dawn under the tree,
All were singing carol number three!
And in desperate times of a blizzard,
It’s never a problem to have a � re hazard!
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DESCRIPTIVE WRITING
Pang Jaydee Hei Yu (5A)

My Pet Peeves

Do you have any pet peeves? I have two. They drive me 
insane! Shhh! Don’t tell anyone! It’s a secret! Okay, let’s make 
a deal. If I tell you mine, you tell me yours. If we don’t keep 
it a secret, we will slap ourselves until our faces are as red as 
tomatoes. Deal?  Great!

My �rst pet peeve is a devil. Did you ever experience a 
person repeat what you said in a high-pitched lady voice? 
It’s called mimicking. I ABSOLUTELY HATE THIS KIND OF 
BEHAVIOUR! Every time I see someone talks like that, I 
literally become as raged as an angry dragon blowing steam 
and �re! The reason why it is one of my pet peeves is because 
people think that the message you want to say to them is 
unimportant. 

Experiences? Encounters? Well, of course! In fact, many 
times! I don’t know why they freak me out! Out of all the 
encounters, the worst time was on a cloudy morning. The 
school bus was late. That’s why I arrived at school late. Thanks 
a lot traf�c jams! I saw my so-called best friend – not to be 
named - was about to explode with anger like a volcano 
erupting with over�owing lava. The moment recess started, 
she stomped towards me and shouted so loud I thought I 
had gone deaf. “Why didn’t you wait for me? I stood there as 
still as a scarecrow!” Then, she muttered under her breath, 
“Friends.” To me, I thought she was the character “Anger” 
from the movie “Inside Out”! I explained what happened, 
but half way through, she used that annoying, hateful, vile, 
reprehensible, lady voice to repeat what I said. I was standing 
right in front of her! Didn’t she �nd her behaviour offensive? 
After that, she stomped away. I was so mad that I could kill 
someone! I was like a maniac, ready to hunt for her next 
victim. I stood there, not knowing whether I should be angry 
or sad. UGH! Why do these people keep ruining my day?

“You need silence to concentrate on your goals.” I know 
this quote very well, but it will never happen when I need 
it! You know what? My next pet peeve is when people 

keep on clicking the top of their pens or pencil! This is the 
complete OPPOSITE of the quote! The clicking sounds drive 
me insane! Why? You may ask. It’s because the sound makes 
me so stressed! Now imagine, a ball pen clicking every 2 
seconds. Click, click, click… when you’re trying to focus! 
It’s also because I’m focusing on one thing, but those mad 
clickers keep on clicking their pens or pencils. Then, it diverts 
my attention to the clicks instead. I tried �ltering out the 
sounds, but it just doesn’t work. HELP!

I will never ever forget that Chinese exam I had. Well, I was 
struggling on my exam on a bright Tuesday afternoon. I was 
thinking through my brain like a library on what I should 
write. I was already feeling frustrated, and was not in need 
of even more frustration. When I �nally knew the answer, I 
went ahead and wrote it down. But once I put my lucky pen 
on my desk, the monstrous person right behind me started 
clicking her pen. I kept trying to focus, but it felt like my brain 
cells have died. It was completely useless. She clicked on 
her pencil repeatedly like there was no tomorrow. I started 
to feel insecure and crazy like a person high on drugs. I 
was clutching my poor paper, trying not to go mad. I �nally 
looked normal, but deep down in my mind, I was screaming 
as loudly as a ringing �re alarm. I took 3 deep breaths to calm 
myself down. I took a look at the clock and there was only 5 
minutes left! All I could say that girl behind me was an insane, 
devilish and demonic witch. 

When my exam paper got returned to me, I saw in large 
red words a big fat F. I got a F+! I snatched my paper and 
stomped towards that cold-hearted girl. I told her,“ Your little 
clicky noises made me get a F+!” However, she just sneered 
and said in a bratty attitude, “ TOO BAD!!!” All I could say to 
her is, “YOU ARE WICKED!!!” I only said it inside my head, 
so no one could hear it but me. Wait a minute! I think I know 
a therapist! I wonder if that girl would like to meet one… 

Those are my pet peeves. Those behaviours are annoying 
right? Just in case you forget,  my pet peeves are when 
people mimick you and also when people click their pens 
rapidly. What are yours?

Lai Suet Ching (5E)

My Pet Peeves

Every time I look at this piece of writing, 
I will be as angry as a bull charging at 
red cloth. Why? It is because this piece 
of writing is about my pet peeves! 
Reading this will just simply make me 
recall all those horrible experiences. 
Now, let me tell you two of my worst 
pet peeves.

My �rst pet peeve might sound 
immensely disgusting. I think you will 
agree with me, unless only if you are 
one. Guess what it is? It is �lthy, terrible 
and annoying. Yes! You’re correct! It is 
nose pickers! If you are one of them, I 
will destroy you. You know, nose pickers 
really ruin my appetite. If I recall the 
scene of someone picking their noses 
whenever I eat, I am sure I will barf 
extremely bad. Before I tell you about 
my experience, I would warn you not 
to read this before lunch or you will be 
really sorry.

You will feel like a bucket of dead 
cockroaches mixed with dog pee has 
splashed all over you.

It all started on a shiny morning. The sun 
was a huge �re ball and the clouds were 
out of sight. Dad suggested we should 
go to the beach to cool ourselves down. 
We need to take the train, so we waited 
at the train station. Beside me was an 
attractive woman who looked like a rose 
and smelt like roses too. All the men at 
the train station platform looked at her, 

until she started picking her nose. She 
aimlessly stuck her well-polished �nger 
in her nose. I was as surprised as �nding 
my math homework being completed 
by itself. How could an elegant women 
do such a thing? That was not all, she 
placed the slimy booger in her thumb 
and started “appreciating” it! Who 
seriously does that? She treated it like 
regular blue tack and started to roll and 
mound it into shapes. She played with 
it like she was rolling modeling clay. 
Even children wouldn’t do that! At that 
moment, she suddenly became as ugly 
as an evil witch who makes poison! The 
look became icy-cold stares. Last but 
not least, she �icked her booger onto 
the dusty train-track! The booger on 
the train track is a slimy sticky worm 
squiggling on the track!

Ok! I am �nally onto my second pet 
peeve! This one is less seen in malls, 
but often on busy and crowded streets. 
This time I will be a nice, cute rabbit 
and tell you what it is instead of asking 
you to guess. Please be prepared, 
because people who do this mostly 
are men that are stinky. Yes, it is people 
who spit DIRECTLY on the �oor. Really 
unacceptable! If you wrap it up with 
some tissue, it is still alright! However, 
they spit on the �oor, so if you are so 
unfortunate and accidentally steps 
on it, (I know you won’t step on it on 
purpose), the bottom of your shoe will 
touch the slimy spit. Sorry, but isn’t it the 
same as having someone spit directly 
and �re poisonous bullets at your shoe? 
According to my memory, it started on a 

spectacular morning. There were a few 
�uffy clouds on the sky and the sun was 
shining like a diamond. Mom said we 
can go on a picnic on Tai Mo Shan. We 
were waiting at the train station when 
a tainted foul man stood next to me. 
He smelled like a detestable rubbish 
bin that had two vile rotten eggs in 
it. After that, he coughed as loud as 
thunder. It was not an ordinary cough 
that you have when you are sick. It was 
the kind that you could tell something 
disgusting was stuck inside the throat. 
“Help!” I thought, “he is about to spit!” 
Yes I was correct! “Aaaaa….toooo!” A 
greenish, yellowish spit �ew across me 
and landed on the �oor. The icky spit 
was just beside me. Excuse me? Why 
did it land beside me sir? Why did it 
not land on your muddy shoes instead? 
Then, Dad received a call, and our 
bus was going to be 30 minutes late. 
That meant that I had to wait with that 
grubby man and the unsanitary spit 
for half an hour! The dreggy spit was a 
scary monster that wanted to feast on 
me. 

Finally, half an hour passed, we arrived 
at the top of Tai Mo Shan in a speed 
of light. We settled down and start 
devouring our jam sandwiches, but 
when I looked at the jam, it made me 
think about the nasty spit. 

That’s all for my worst pet peeves. I sure 
still have a lot but the worst are done. 
Please don’t let me catch you doing 
these things, or I will crumple you up 
like useless waste paper!
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Wesley Sham (5C)

Seasons
Brr! I am freezing!
Can you feel Christmas coming?
Chocolate’s divine!

I can spot dried leaves,
I  can feel the sun gleaming,
Time � ies! I’m melting…

“Welcome!” the wind greets,
It is as cool as Arctic,
Wear a jacket, quick!

Cold candy canes, cool!
Whoosh! The air is so frosty,
I’m getting so numb!

Leaves jump down a tree,
Transforming to some dried 
leaves,
They’re exactly chips!

Wang Yu Shuen (5D)

Seasons
All � owers � ourish
Busy bees dance with � owers
Celebrating spring

Sizzling summer sun
Grips the cloudy wide blue sky 
like a bright lantern

Rust! Autumn leaves fall
Tons of colors everywhere
An awesome autumn

Hot creamy chocolate
Jumps into our small gloved 
hands
Brr! It snows outside

Seasons are colors 
A million memories
An experience

HAIKU
Charlotte Chik Hing Yu (5D)
Seasons

Spring sprung suddenly 
Released from winter’s cold spell
Spring has been set free

Silk petals unfold 
Blossoms bloom beauteously
Like ballerinas

World in an oven 
No wind, clear sky, good weather
Long live the summer

Antarctic snow spills
Whoosh! Mr winter had come! 
Crack! The roof’s leaking!

Re� ecting mirror
Frozen pond in bare garden
Cracking trees beside.

Chow Wui Yan (5E)

Seasons

Colorful Autumn,
Crack! The ground’s like 
crackling mats,
An orange heaven.

Autumn is windy,
Can blow the Earth to the Sun,
Need to get a shield.

Sunny Sun melts us,
Sizzle! Like a burning pan,
Sweating like a pig.

Cold drinks are awesome,
Ice-cream freezes temperature,
Swimming pool is fridge.

Amazing season,
Autumn leaves and holidays,
Wow! Enjoyable.

Isaac Yip (5A)

Seasons

Pumpkin crafting
Bone-chilling pumpkins
As eerie as the werewolves
Always staring out

Angry wind
Wind is mad at us
Ripping rooftops off houses
Rustle, rumble, rush

Mosquitoes
Mosquitoes are here
Vampires creeping everywhere
Making you feel burn 

Snowball � ght
Snowballs jet around
Flying faster than bullets
Making people fall

Blazing sun
Blazing, scalding sun
Making chairs too hot to sit
As hot as lava

Matthew Kwok (5C)

Seasons
Crack! From broken twigs,
The wind is welcoming me,
Golden leaves are roads.

Chirp! Birds tune to me,
Shy � owers bloom and greet 
me,
The snug sun comes out.

Bees Buzz! Bears bellow,
Late for school means you 
are dead,
“OUT OF BED!!!” says mom.

Doing my homework,
Sun is a deadly � reball,
 It melts all of me.

“Sizzle” says my food,
I drink hot chocolate,
Frozen blades stab me.

The Great Man
CHU Ka Yat Sara (2C)

The Great Man
TAM Kei Huen Chairs (2D)

The Chamber of Secret
LEE Cheuk Hei (5C)

The Great Man
TAI Suet Ching Gwyneth (2C)
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NEWSPAPER ARTICLE

Under The Big Tree
CHAN Ho Kai (1B)

Under The Big Tree
CHAN Alicia (1D)

Under The Big Tree
CHAN Jin (1A)

Under The Big Tree
NG Tsz Yin Sophie (1C)

CHAN Fong Yu Lyris (5B)

Mass Robbery at Hong Kong Museum

An extremely rare diamond was stolen by three robbers at Hong Kong 
Museum on Sunday at noon. 

The “Princess” diamond had been put at the paid part of the Hong 
Kong Museum for one week. The diamond and seventeen other items 
in the museum were stolen. “Around noon, two men seemed to be 
really interested in the diamond and stayed there for a long time,” said 
a witness. 

One robber was caught. Another was last seen wearing dark sunglasses, 
a red hat, a blue t-shirt and jeans. The third robber was seen wearing blue 
sunglasses, a black backpack, a red t-shirt and brown trousers. 

Around Sunday noon, one of the robbers pretended to be a worker 
from the museum and went to turn off the computer system, so all of 
the CCTVs and lights were turned off. Lots of people shrieked and were 
pushed down and stepped on. When the lights went back on, all of the 
seventeen items and “Princess” diamond were missing. The robbers � ed 
in a medium-sized grey car. Robbers were last seen at Greengrass Court 
Road. 

The police arrived in time to catch the robber who hacked the computer 
system. The police of� cer stated that they would have caught all of the 
three robbers if the alarm had rung earlier. 

The robber caught by the police is now in jail. His family member 
explained, “We lost contact. He does not think he has a family anymore.” 
Police said, “We are still searching for the two uncaught robbers. We are 
sending more guards everywhere.”

The owner of the museum stated that the museum is now closed for 
investigation and police are still searching for the uncaught robbers. 

Chan Sze Long (5B)

“Donald Trump” Robbed Famous Bank

The Bank of America was robbed by the famous robber in America, Donald Bailey, 
at eleven o’clock last night.

He was soon arrested this morning at his home.

Bailey disguised as President Trump and broke into the bank vault.

According to the police, he stole around two hundred billion Hong Kong dollars.  
Police found the bag of money in the attic in Bailey’s house.

A ninety-seven-year-old witness stated, “I can’t believe what I saw last night,” he 
continued, “President Trump raced into the bank when nobody was looking at him!”
The bank manager, Paul Jackson, declared that the security alarm did not ring when 
Bailey opened the vault.

This mystery was sooner solved by Detective Albert Smarty. He claimed that the 
security system had been hacked by Bailey so it was turned off. Then, Bailey broke 
the vault and ran away.

The Police Chief, Robert Jayden, stated, “One of the witnesses said he saw Bailey 
wandering around the bank every day.”

The victims were saved from the toilet from the bank, all tied up with thick ropes. 
One of them was terribly hurt and had to be sent to the hospital.
The CCTV footage on the other side of the road recorded the scene when Bailey 
was attacking the securities. 

All the securities were captured and the last security, who was hurt, shot Bailey with 
a pistol. Unfortunately, Bailey dodged it and hit the security with a rock.
The spokesman of the Bank of America commented, “We feel very sorry for the 
security guards. They will all be rewarded with four hundred thousand dollars. We 
will upgrade our security system to ensure safety. The same case would not happen 
again.”

The police are calling for more witnesses now. If you were at the Bank of America 
yesterday night, please contact the police.
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Insect World
CHAN Ho Ching (1B)

Insect World
CHU Chik Sen (1B)

Jungle World
YU Ching Kiu (3B)

Lee Yan Wah (5D)
Valdez’s Gadget Gone!

Professor Leo Valdez’s latest machine had been stolen by 
Mr. Mike Riddle, a former criminal, and his partner, Hawkson 
Star, an actor, on a train traveling from Germany to USA 
yesterday.

Valdez is an extraordinary inventor. He invented multiple 
famous machines, such as the Everlasting Car and the Fire-
proof Cloth.

The Sleeping Machine is a violet-colored machine that can 
make people sleep just by touching it.  It was on sale just a 
week ago.

Police were immediately called in to investigate the case. 
They already found clues, a witness and a surveillance video 
that showed half of the crime.
The witness is Mrs. Annabeth Chase, an architect who lives 
near the train track where the crime happened.

“I saw a tall man who jumped in a passing train when I was 
in the kitchen preparing my husband’s meal. He and another 
man jumped out of the train a few minutes later. The tall 
man was clutching something purple in his hand. When I 
took a closer look, I found out a man was Hawkson!” Chase 
explained.

According to Jason Grace, the police spokesman, Riddle 
had planned this theft once Valdez revealed this invention 
to the public.

When Riddle learned that Valdez was about to transport his 
machine to USA on a train, he contacted his old friend, Star, 
to sign up as the chief of the train.
Last night, Star added sleeping pills to the guards’, Valdez’s 
and the driver’s food.
“We found traces of sleeping pills on the plates used by the 

guards, Valdez and the driver.  We also saw Star add pills 
in the dinner that night from the surveillance video. That is 
what led us to this belief,” Grace added.

After that, Star sneaked in the control room and stopped 
the train and turned off all security. The surveillance video 
ended there. He then signaled Riddle to go onto the train.
Riddle immediately grabbed the machine, along with a few 
credit cards from the guards. He then � ed with Star on a car.

“We found car tracks on the ground that led away from the 
scene. Unfortunately, most of it was washed away from last 
night’s rain,” Grace sighed.

When asked about Riddle’s intentions, Grade replied that he 
wants to make stealing easier.
Riddle is a former criminal. He committed a few extraordinary 
crimes, such as stealing the Philosopher’s Stone and 
kidnapping Donald Trump. He was just released from prison 
sixteen months ago.

Star was captured the second morning. He confessed that 
he did commit the crime with Riddle, but he refused to tell 
about Riddle’s intentions and where he has � ed to. He is 
sentenced to thirteen months of jail

Valdez said that he put in a lot of effort into making the 
machine, and he hopes the police could � nd it.

The track where the crime happened will be closed down 
for further investigation. It will not be opened until late 
June, and all citizens travelling from USA to Germany are 
suggested to take the bus.
Lastly, the police offered eight thousand dollars to anyone 
who can � nd Riddle, a tall man with black hair and amber 
eyes.

Lucas Saw (5B)
The Terrible Truck Robbery

Johnny Jackson, aged 24, with 19 criminal records, has recently robbed 
an armored truck yesterday at around 8:00a.m. in Chatswood, Sydney. 
The truck was transporting 50 � awless diamonds to a party.
The police discovered the driver and the assistant who were driving the 
truck hanging dead on a rope which was connected to a short lamp post 
outside a building.

“I woke up to somebody slamming their door outside my house. When I 
went to look out the window, I saw Jackson armed with a gun in his hands 
walking to a motorcycle. I was so scared that I rushed back into bed and 
covered myself under the blanket,” claimed Jackson’s neighbor, Thomas 
Williams.

Matthew O’Neil, Chief Inspector of the New South Wales Police Force, 
has been looking through all the surveillance videos collected from 
cameras around the scene, but Jackson was in none of them.
O’Neil suspected that Jackson must have had an experienced hacker to 
help him hack the surveillance cameras and clear him out of every single 
one of them.

This morning at around 8:30a.m., the hacker who helped Jackson, Justin 
Graham, was arrested at The Sebel Hotel in Chatswood. He was found in 
a toilet cubicle with a computer on his lap. He has been sentenced to 10 
years in jail.

Shortly after Graham’s arrest, Jackson was spotted attempting to hijack a 
helicopter on top of a building. He was arrested by the police.
“Yes, I did steal the jewels,” Jackson admitted. When asked why he stole 
the jewels, he confessed that he had wanted to surprise his wife with the 
jewels for her birthday. The judge sentenced Jackson to 25 years in jail.
“Just give him some time. I know he’s a good man and I know he was only 
trying to do good,” stated Jackson’s mum, Lily Jackson.
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Namie Ho (5D)

The Adventure of the Twins

It was another bad day for Atlas and Aslan. Their parents 
were always yelling and shouting at them for no reason. Atlas 
went to the bathroom at their house to brush his teeth when 
suddenly, he saw movement out of the corner of his eye. 
There was a man, with blood red eyes and dark, pointy hair 
staring at him. Atlas yelled, “ASLAN! COME LOOK!” The 
sound of pounding footsteps echoed through the house. 
“What?” asked Aslan. “Look!” Atlas pointed. Then, a hand 
reached out and pulled them into the now glowing mirror.
“What happened?” asked Aslan. “I think we were pulled into 
the bathroom mirror by a hand,” replied Atlas sarcastically. 
They sat up. There were lush green surrounding. Strangley, 
there was a dark sky �lled with ravens and bats, and a pool 
of blood and two bodies lying on the rich, fertile grass. 
Atlas exclaimed, “Whoever did this murders people. Let’s 
go Aslan! This is horrifying.” They headed in the opposite 
direction of the sun. 
Before long, they reached a rocky landscape with lots of fog. 
Atlas whispered, “Oh no! Aslan, I read about this place! It’s 
called The Rocky Lands and this is where the oldest and most 
dangerous Hydra lives!” 
Just then, the Lernaean Hydra appeared. It was in a way, 
beautiful with different shades of green on the scales. 
It hissed at them and lunged with blinding speed at a 
disoriented Atlas. “NO!” cried Aslan. 
Suddenly, a massive �reball shot towards the Hydra from 
Aslan’s hands. The Hydra disintegrated. All that’s left was ash. 
Atlas stared at Aslan, “H-How did you shoot a �reball from 
your hands?” Aslan shrugged, “I don’t know. I guess we’re 
actually meant to be here. And if I have �re abilities then you 
must have water abilities, right?”
“Who goes there?” A wizard with a long �owing beard, 
startling blue eyes and fancy clothing appeared. Aslan 
sent a �reball hurling towards the wizard. Instinctively, the 
wizard conjured a glowing shield in front of him. The shield 
shattered when the �reball made contact with it. The wizard 
stared at Aslan and Atlas, shocked out of his mind. “Do 
not hurt me, please! I am Merlin. Are you the twins that are 
destined to defeat Zathor?” Atlas frowned, “What are you 
talking about? Are you really Merlin, the great wizard? Who’s 
Zathor?” Merlin smiled, “Patience, my boy. Let us go to my 
secret refuge. It is dangerous here.” 
He led the twins to a giant spruce tree. “Lemon Drops” Merlin 
whispered. The tree opened and it led to and underground 

house. “Merlin, what’s going on?” Atlas asked. Merlin sighed, 
“We are in Avalon. You and Aslan are destined to defeat 
Zathor, a murderer that has the legendary invisibility cloak. 
Your parents in the mortal world are not your real parents. 
I have to train you both to use your powers. Let the training 
begin!”
“Merlin,” Atlas panted, “are we ready to face Zathor now?” 
Merlin declared, “You both are ready. After weeks of training, 
you have both proved that you have an excellent control over 
your powers. I shall send two phoenixes to help you travel.” 
Atlas waved, “So long Merlin!” Then they climbed up on the 
phoenixes and �ew out from the top of the tree. “Hey Aslan! 
I think I’ll call my phoenix “Scorch”. Yours can be called 
“Flame”.” “Great idea Atl-” 
Suddenly, they were jerked down to the ground. The 
phoenixes were trying to free themselves from a rope lassoed 
to both of their talons. Aslan found himself a few feet away 
from a werewolf. “Well, hello twins. I am Jaws. It’s time to 
die!” Jaws lunged at Aslan. Atlas blasted Jaws with water, 
in a desperate attempt to distract Jaws from Aslan. Snarling, 
Jaws turned and leaped at Atlas, aiming for his jugular. Atlas 
whirled around and conjured a massive tornado and sent it 
straight towards Jaws. The lethal werewolf was blasted off 
its paws and he crashed to the ground, dead. Aslan smiled 
at Atlas, “Thanks. That mangy werewolf would’ve killed me! 
Great moves dud-” When suddenly, a man with blood red 
eyes and dark, pointy hair appeared out of nowhere. 
“Ssso, thessse are the legendary twinsss I’ve heard about,” 
The man sneered. Aslan muttered under his breath, “I really 
hate people who cut in on conversations.” Atlas glared, 
“Zathor.” Zathor hurled a �reball at Atlas in respond. Atlas 
fell, burned badly by the heat. 
“Atlas!” Aslan leaped up and sent a �reball at Zathor, who 
responded by creating a water shield. Laughing, he swung 
the invisibility cloak around him and taunted, “Try and kill 
me, fools. I AM UNDEFEATABLE!” Atlas whispered, “Aslan, 
we have to combine our powers. Hold my hand.” The 
moment their hands touched, a blinding rainbow light shot 
towards the dark sky, ending the darkness of Avalon. Zathor 
collapsed, dead. The cloak evaporating.
White �uffy clouds appeared over the blue sky, birds coming 
out of hiding, and the ravens and the bats disappeared. 
“Atlas? Aslan?” A woman and a man emerged out of the 
bushes. “Mom? Dad? Is it you?” Aslan gaped. “Yes, it is us. 
Forgive us for not telling you. We feared that Zathor would 
eventually murder you, so we hid you for your safety.” Atlas 
rose, fully healed from the rainbow light. “Aslan, let’s stay in 
Avalon. We belong here.” Aslan smiled, “I agree.”

FANTASY WRITING
Joey Pang (5B)

An Un�nished Story’s Story

Once upon a time, there was a little girl named Eires who was 
in love with ice cream, gymnastics, unicorns, and reading. 
She was 12 years old and had great adventurous spirit. She 
lived in the Joffrey ballet School which was the most famous 
and well-known ballet school in the whole world!
“I need to do homework, UGH!” said Eires as she walked 
to the library, looking annoyed. She stomped into the 
library, and was shushed by the librarian. She started to do 
homework. All of a sudden, a book �ashed into her sight. 
She then decided to take a look at the book. The book was 
about half the size of an A4 paper, and had a holographic 
and shiny cover. She whispered, “In a world called Enchansia, 
a crystal queen ruled over the lands……” Upon �ipping to 
a page saying “To Be Continued”, the book sucked her in. 
Then, she fell into a deep deep hole, and disappeared into a 
completely different world - Enchansia……
When she woke up, she realized that she was on a �uffy cloud. 
Around her, she found pearly white unicorns, all helping each 
other. She walked to one that was learning how to �y, and 
asked. “Um...Hi! I’m Eires. Can you tell me where I am?” The 
unicorn replied, “Wait…what! Are you princess Eires?” “Uh...
What do mean by princess? I’m just plain old Eires.”  “Guys! 
It’s the princess!” All of a sudden, all the unicorns formed a 
path, and a strong-looking unicorn came along the path.
The great unicorn was named Jaydee. It was the noblest 
and the one with the purest heart of all the unicorns. Jaydee 
had great power in her. She can give the one with the most 
contribution to Enchansia the most powerful magic of all - the 
power of youth. The power of youth could make a creature 
remain young forever, and would become Enchancia’s 
greatest protector.
Jaydee said with a deep sincere voice, “You are the one to 
save us from death,” Jaydee knew that death was Eires’s 
biggest fear, but she must face her fate. Eires stopped for a 
moment, and nodded.
Jaydee pushed Eires on her back, then �ew to a tall and 
beautiful palace in the Land of Towers . Eires curiously 
peaked in, and found out that it was a training room. She 
wondered, “Why did you bring me here?” It was like Jaydee 
could read her mind since she said, “You are here to face 
a challenge.” Eires felt threatened, but was up for the 
challenge. She entered the room and started to �gure out 
how the weapons worked. Jaydee stepped back, and let 
Eires work on it herself. Eires was so smart, and soon she 
�gured out the use of every single weapon within two hours.
All of a sudden, the door slammed wide open. Eires turned 

around and saw a beautiful woman. She was wearing a 
fabulous gold dress with real diamonds on it. The most 
surprising thing was that she was wearing a crown on her 
head. Her name was Melisa. 
Eires questioned, “Who are you?” “Melisa,” said the 
stranger, “I’m the queen.” Immediately, Eires bowed. “Stand 
up my dear. You need to save me from my sister - Althena. 
She wants to steal my throne.” Then, a young unicorn came 
and said, “I’ll give you a ride!” “Great! We can go now!” 
said Melisa. 
Then, they �ew to Crystal Land. They arrived in an instant. 
Melisa explained, “You see…...my sister Althena wants to 
take my throne, and take over this beautiful land. Look! 
There she is! The one with the pink  hoodie!” Eires looked at 
Althena and replied, “She looks like a nice woman.” “Oh…...
that’s how she fools everyone. Everyone thinks that she is 
nice by her looks, but she has a heart of stone.”
As Eires believed in Melisa, Melisa went back to the tower. 
Eires thought that she was sent to kill Althena, but things were 
not always like they seem…...Eires walked up to Althena, and 
picked up a branch from the �oor. She used the branch and 
started hitting Althena with it. Althena screamed, “Who are 
you? Stop! You want to �ght, then �rst let me get my wand.”
Then, Melisa appeared, standing on her own cloud. She 
said, “Hahaha! Now that you are hurt, the throne is mine! 
Hahaha!” Eires yelled, “No! I was supposed to be here to 
help, not to ruin everything!” Althena whispered into Eires’s 
ear, “It’s ok, we just need to work together to solve this 
problem.”
Jaydee then appeared, she pointed her horn towards 
Althena. A glow of light gleamed at Althena. Suddenly, 
Althena got healed, and snuck into the palace and got a 
crystal wand. Melisa appeared within a �ash of light. Althena 
immediately pointed her crystal wand at Melisa, but Melisa 
hit her right back. Althena used all her energy to shoot the 
spell. However, Melisa was powerful too! They shot against 
each other, with the spell stuck in the middle. The spell got 
closer and closer to Althena. With the last hit of Althena’s 
energy, her spell hit Melisa hard. Melisa fell in pain and 
Althena fainted.
“No! No! Don’t die. You need to be here for me!” cried Eires. 
With Althena’s last breath, she said to Eires, “You...you were 
no...noble, you...are my hero. Save Encha...Enchansia...for...
for...me……” Without �nishing her words, she...she stopped 
breathing. Eire screamed, “Noooooo!” 
To ful�ll Althena’s wish, Eires stayed in Enchansia and watched 
over the land. Although she always remembered and missed 
Althena, but she was glad that she could grant Althena’s one 
and only wish, to keep Enchansia safe. Althena was an idol 
to all, to sacri�ce herself, for her land, her people, her home.
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Anthony Zhu Xin Xiang (6B)

Time Machine – Time Travel Blog

Imagine a place with no rules, no laws, and where crimes 
happen everyday, and that is the Wild West era, which only 
lasted for a short 30 years in American history.

I believe most of us have probably heard of cowboys or 
watched some western cowboy � lms, right? Ah, the Wild West!

This era is where all of this happened. A very special era in the 
America history, but how does this era start? Well, it started 
right after the Civil War in 1865, when there were unclaimed 
lands in the frontier of America. The Wild West Era took place in 
Texas, west of America, where everywhere is rocky mountains, 
deserts…..During that time, the situation was out of control 
with too many crimes but no one to stop them. The people 
were suffering from poverty and crimes. To survive, people 
were forced to rob from the others. During this time, there 
were many outlaws and gunslingers, legends of cowboys…
which is what made this era so special and fascinating. This era 
only lasted for a short 30 years, because soon the government 
claimed all the lands so that the frontier don´t exist anymore, 
more and more outlaws were stopped thanks to new inventions 
like auto mobiles. Within no time, this place that used to be 
wild and lawless turned into a peaceful community with great 
economy and security.

If I have a time machine, I won´t miss out going back into this 
era. I would love to experience life at that time, harsh and poor. 
You need to stay strong to survive at that time. And just reading 
all these stories about gunslingers roaming in the western 
world where sheriffs are trying to chase these outlaws everyday 
has made me excited…this whole era is an adventure. The wild 
west era is unique; a short time that recorded many mysteries 
waiting to be discovered

Ryan Au Sheung Wan (6B)

Technology Blog
I have many views on this topic. Firstly, let me share 
my opinions about global warming not being a 
problem. I have to say, it is indeed serious. Animals 
lose their habitats and the global temperature 
increases tenfold! I am of the opinion that we 
should do whatever we can to save the environment 
to prevent global warming, from reusing or 
recycling items, to simply saving water as you take 
a bath. Next, I think that we really will start to rely 
on technology over the next few decades. People 
would much rather play with their smartphones 
than read a book. People will drive cars instead 
of walking to their destination. To be honest, my 
support gravitates towards using technology more 
often. Look at what we have achieved with the aid 
of technology! Learning is now more fun, searching 
for information is quite ef� cient, and more! With the 
support of technology, we can spur on to greater 
heights. Lastly, the topic about life being better with 
technology than 100 years ago is quite interesting 
to debate on. There are good things about it, 
and bad things about it. Technology has certainly 
improved within these 100 years. Everything seems 
to be better. Our dreams and destinies are within 
our reach. But then some people get addicted to 
video games, aggravating their woes. In conclusion, 
I have reason to believe that technology is useful 
and timely, but at the same time it could be a cause 
of harm.

Colin CHEUNG Sui Lun (6A) 

17th December,2018

GC Buffet
9 Lizard Street,
Shatin,
Hong Kong

Dear Sir or Madam,
I am Cheung Sui Lun Colin, and I visited GC Buffet with 
my family on 14th December, 018. I am here to inform and 
complain to you about the terrible experience we had in your 
buffet.

Firstly, when we went in, my dad requested a waiter, 
Drake Measly to get baskets for placing our bags. Drake 
used terribly insulting manners and asked us to get them 
ourselves! He even used foul language when he went over to 
the cashier! We felt really offended. When we asked him to 
re� ll our cups, he purposely over � lled ALL of our cups! How 
would you feel if you were treated to this kind of service?

Secondly, whenever customers leave, waiter and waitresses 
bothered to only set the table, but never rearranged the 
chairs! As my mum went out to get food, she tripped over 
a badly placed chair and fell down! She was out cold for � ve 
minutes and ended up getting a stitch on her chin at the 
hospital the day after! If this ever happens to your family 
member, how would you feel!?

This still was not the worst fact yet. When I started to dig 
into the food I had just got, I found a roach in it!! I was so 
disgusted that I did not touch any food afterwards! My dad 
even found some “fried � ies” in a slice of pizza! It made the 
“already not so good” dinner even worse!!!! How would this 
even happen in a buffet? How would you feel if you were put 
in this situation?! 

We were terribly enraged and disgusted by the service 
provided by your restaurant. In order for your restaurant 

to improve, here are some recommendations I have for 
you: Firstly, retrain staff. You can retrain your staff to have 
better attitude. You can even have an award system! The 
staff member who performs the best within the month can 
have more money or a vacation! This way, I assure you your 
restaurant will claim the title, Best Restaurant Service at 
Shatin District! Secondly, set up. Keeping the area neat is 
really important. Or else, you may have many incidents of 
people tripping just as what happened to my mum. You can 
undertake checks on the restaurant a daily basis to make sure 
everything is immaculate and orderly. In this way, I assure 
you your restaurant will be much more safer! Lastly, hire 
exterminators. If you really do have such an issue with insects, 
you can hire exterminators to keep the kitchen insect-free! 
You can also try squeezing lemons to spread their acid 
around the kitchen. It helps keep the kitchen insect-free too!

We were extremely disappointed and appalled by your 
restaurant’s feeble service. If you still don’t improve, I will 
contact the Consumer Council and the Food and Hygiene 
Department to complain about our experience at your 
restaurant. I will also ask our lawyer to sue your restaurant for 
hurting my mum. I will even post a bad review online about 
your restaurant! But if you do improve, I will ask all of our 
friends and families to go to your restaurant and dine at the 
� rst class area. I will even purchase the platinum card and 
dine at your buffet twice a month!

I am sure with your position as the head manager, you are 
very powerful, and no one can stop you. You can make the 
restaurant a better place. In conclusion, I would love to 
see improvements in your restaurant. For the meal that we 
ate at your restaurant, I demand a half price refund due to 
the feeble service provided. You can contact me by gmail 
(Iskcabc@gmail.com )or by phone( +852 9863 XXXX ). I look 
forward to your reply shortly.

Yours Faithfully,
Colin C.

BLOGS LETTER  OF  COMPLAINT
Flat A, Tower 1,

Ravina Gardens,

65 Portal Street,

Shatin, Hong Kong
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LI Mischa Keona (6A)

14th September, 2018

Burrito Bell, 
Olympus Tower, 
15 Icyhot Street,
Sub To Pewdiepie District,
Sha Tin,
Hong Kong

Dear Manager, 

My name is Mischa Li. I am here to complain about the issues I 
have faced when I was dining in your restaurant around 1:30 last 
Friday.

First of all, it seemed like your staff aren’t doing their job properly. 
When I entered the premise, I sat down on a vacant seat only to 
�nd it unclean. I asked a waitress to clean it for me, but about 
seven minutes later, still no one came. When I went to order 
food, I speci�cally asked the cashier to include more cheese in 
my burrito, but when I received it, I found absolutely none!
Second, the new side dish I ordered, “Fresh avocado”, seemed 
to be really promising on the advertisement I saw on television, 
as well as the pictures showing the dish on the menu. I had high 
hopes when I received the dish, but it was completely different 
from my expectations! The nachos were stale and tasteless, 
and even when I dipped it in your so-called ‘sauce’, which was 
not-only runny but also low quality, that did not help at all The 
advertisement clearly depicted a thick, creamy sauce coating 
delicious, crunchy nachos, but none of that was included in the 
dish at all.

Finally, when I was preparing to walk out the front door, I smelled 
smoke! I quickly looked at the kitchen to �nd a chef scraping 
charred black, bacon strips into the trash can. There had to be 
about twenty at least! I was appalled to �nd out how your chefs 
are so irresponsible with their own work!

To start off, how would you feel if you were served food that was 
extremely different from your expectations? Are your staff even 
aware of the problems they are causing? So, to prevent these 

things from happening in the future, I have a few suggestions. 
One, if your staff are not doing their job properly, I advise you to 
either retrain your current staff or hire better ones that do their 
job correctly. Two, you can provide paper and pencils so that 
the cashier can write down special requests so that they do not 
forget. Three, make sure that your chefs are aware of what they 
are cooking so that they do not burn anything, since it is both a 
burden for customers and wasteful to the environment.
 
With your position as senior manager, I am sure you have the 
ability to ensure these things do not happen again. With the 
online ratings of Burrito Bell being high, I am sure all of this 
was just a single isolated incident and not a systematic failure. 
However, if you do not improve the next time I visit, I will not 
hesitate to contact both the Food and Hygiene Department as 
well as the Consumer Council to complain about your poor food 
quality, unclean tables, and your false impression of your new 
dish. But, if you do improve the next time I come, I will not only 
join your membership club and purchase the diamond rank, but 
I will also introduce my friend, who is a well-known food critic to 
give good feedback on your restaurant.

I hope the next time I visit, things will be up to standard. I look 
forward to your reply shortly. If you have any questions, feel free 
to contact me through 9731 XXXX or my gmail, abc@gmail.com. 

Yours faithfully,
Mischa Li

SONNETS

Nathan Chan Heilum (6D)

HKBUAS

Shall I compare thee to a loyal shield
Keeps on protecting me from ignorance 
Suppresses explosions from the mine�eld 
You are my sacred, trusty insurance 

You’re the eagle that guards me in the sky
Helps me soar on my journey to success 
You raise my academic grades sky high 
You help me learn different subjects, unless…   

You become the �re that makes me stressed 
Not giving us enough time for the quiz 
You are a severely unwelcome pest  
Keeps on burning down free time in a whizz 

Even though you may leave me vulnerable 
You also make me very capable 

Liu Tit Nam (6A)

Errors 

You are a teacher, always leading me 
We’d learn from our mistakes and we’ll improve 
Though you might be the thing we hate to see
You are the thing that will lead us to move 

You are a guide that leads us to success 
 We’d make better choices because of you 
You prevent us from making a mess 
You will give us advice on what to do 

But you’re a wall, preventing us to advance 
We faced consequences and we slowed down 
Though people will always give us a chance
We would never want to see you around 

You might be blocking us from succeeding
But you made us more wise and exceeding 

Flat D, 8/F, Block A,
Half-Blood Hill,

5 Argo Street,
Fullmetal District,

Hong Kong

Passion and Compassion
MAN Po Hei (6B)

Chun Wing Hei (6C)

My School
 
Shall I compare school to family?
Teachers always give plenty love to us
We always play with students joyfully
We’ll help each other so there’ll be no fuss

The students are really hard working ants
They study really hard to get good grades
They’ll not stop even for changing their pants
They’ll keep on going even if hurt by blades

But homework in our school are steep mountains
After hours, you can’t climb to the top
You’ve no time to use the water fountains
When you try really hard your brain may pop!

Though school may give us a lot of homework
But it can improve your life and your work.

Shek Yuen Ching (6D)

My School 

Shall I compare thee to a shopping mall?
The mall and school is �lled with resources
Full of people there to help, so don’t fall!
You �nding help? There are many sources!

Sometimes it works like a cozy blanket,
Warm in the winter, cool in the summer.
More enjoyable than a wool jacket
Comfy like getting hugged by my mother!

But the noise is an unsuccessful show
Sometimes classes go right out of control
As if the sky started to rain down snow!
Like the messy �oors after rock’n’roll!

There is a joyful future, I can see
As long this school stays together with me
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STORIES WITH FLASHBACKS AND CLIFFHANGERS me to stay out of trouble for helping 
you, before you leave, punch me until 
I look like I lost a � ght.” He added. 
Callista wasted no time. She punched 
and kicked the Warden so hard that he 
yelped in pain.

“That’s enough,” he � nally said. 
Callista nodded and continued 
running with unlimited access since 
she had the Warden’s key card. She felt 
wild and free.

“Unless you want to die, I suggest you 
stop right there and hand me that key 
card,” a voice said, “You won’t win. 
My men are injected with enhanced 
strength serum.” She stopped in her 
tracks and surveyed her surroundings. 
She was surrounded!

She thought, “No! I can’t lose! I 
can’t go back! Not now when I’m so 
close!” Callista blinked away tears 
of frustration. She let the guards cuff 
her without complaint. But instead of 
transporting her to her usual cell, she 
was transferred to a maximum security 
cell where one guard was positioned 
outside her cell and two more guards 
at the exit door of the corridor that 
eventually led to her new cell. Luckily, 
the guard posted outside her cell was 
the Warden.

“Why did you help me, Warden?” 
Callista asked when curiosity got the 
better of her.

“I’ve been helping people like you 

during my job. You might say I’m 
a traitor. And please don’t call me 
Warden. My name is Willis,” Willis/
Warden said, “I am thinking of 
escaping tomorrow. We can’t stall any 
longer, and I would like another post 
which does not involve spying and 
in� ltration.”

“So soon? I failed this time, horribly,” 
Callista said miserably. Willis said, 
“That was because I wasn’t prepared 
to help you. The Serum Association 
placed their trust in the wrong person. 
Get some rest, and don’t cause 
attention.” As soon as Callista rolled 
on her bed, Willis slept curled up like a 
hedgehog under attack while Callista 
barely slept. 

Callista woke exactly at dawn. Willis 
passed her a handgun and a keycard. 
He unlocked her cell, and they crept up 
against a door. Willis motioned for her 
to open the door. Callista grinned as 
she imagined the faces of the guards 
who de� nitely were not expecting a 
prison/serum-break. She kicked open 
the door and caught a guard snacking 
on an energy bar. She slammed the 
gun to the snacking guard’s forehead. 
He crumpled like a ragdoll without 
support. She dashed away, Willis kept 
� ring with his gun, covering her escape 
until he eventually ran out of bullets. 
They arrived to see a crossroad � lled 
with guards.

Willis said, “Go right, that will lead 
to the exit. I’ll lead them off by going 

left.” Without asking for consent, 
he ran off. Callista choked on her 
tears. Somebody who barely knew 
her was sacri� cing his life for her. She 
continued running until she spotted a 
glass door leading to a � eld of grass, 
so she thought, “I’m not letting him 
sacri� ce his life in vain, not am I going 
to die. If I die, all those sacri� ces will 
be to waste.” She pushed open the 
door and……

A strong fragrance � lled her nose, 
the smell of grass and � owers. It was 
special to her. She hadn’t smelt grass 
or � owers since, a decade? Five years? 
She couldn’t remember. Laughing 
wildly, she ran with no goal since she 
had already escaped. But the joy 
was shattered when she heard guns 
clicking and handcuffs being taken 
out. 
“No!” she thought, “No! Please, don’t 
let me go back” Sacri� ces had brought 
her where she was at that moment. An 
adrenaline rush boosted her run, and 
she felt hot like her body was on � re. A 
handcuff was cuffed on her. A sudden 
� are of anger appeared. She felt 
molten metal dripping from her wrists 
onto the grass. And her hands were 
free! She stared at them, expecting 
to see them scarred and burned, 
but what she saw both horri� ed and 
fascinated her. Her hands were on � re, 
yet they were not burning!

“What is wrong with me?!” she 
exclaimed. One of the test leaders, 
Jeanette Holperk, approached her, 

Insect World
LEE Cheuk Tung (1E)

Insect World
CHAN Cheuk Ying Gloria (1D)

Cheung Yee Ying (6C)

The Serum Lab 

Callista � ed and ran as fast as her leg 
would carry her. She felt like they were 
on � re. In fact, she felt like her blood 
was made of � re, and her hair was part 
of the � ames that coursed through her 
body. Suddenly, she felt coldness on 
her wrists and a scream from behind 
her. Her � ame died down, and her heat 
cooled. The adrenaline that drove her 
was no longer there. She felt cuffs on 
her as she closed her eyes.

A week ago, Callista was in the test 
Tube. She felt naked to unfriendly 
eyes. A monotonic voice projected, 
“Serum 543, initiate inject. Serum 543, 
initiated inject.” A giant mechanical 
arm held a delicate syringe. It moved 
the syringe to where her arm was 
and injected Serum 543 into her. Pain 
racked through her body. She cried 
out in pain. She screamed. It was too 
much for her to bear. The monotonic 
voice said, “Serum 543 con� rmed. Pain 
Serum.” Callista screamed one more 
time before losing consciousness due 
to pain.

She woke to warm and friendly eyes. 
They were beautifully brown, and 
Callista realized who it was. 
“Ray,” she said, her voice � lled with 
heartfelt relief. 
She wrapped her hands around him 
and grabbed his shirt. She felt his warm 
hands around her in response. She 

sobbed. She wasn’t sure how many 
more serums she could endure before 
she gave way to insanity.

Callista slept soundly that night, the � rst 
time in months. She woke up to guards 
guiding Ray to the experiment room. 
She waited for her turn, but it never 
came. Instead, she heard a very faint 
voice saying, “Death Serum. Haven’t 
made one in ages. Oomph!” She heard 
the sound of a body thudding on the 
� oor. As the guards passed by, Callista’s 
suspicion was con� rmed. Ray’s body 
was dragged across by the guards. She 
grasped at the bar, collapsing in grief.

She paid no attention to her tests that 
day. She was too much in grief. The 
Warden walked past her cell door. He 
said, “This is going to happen to you 
sooner or later. What happened to 
your roommate--” He choked on the 
word, “will happen to you.” Callista did 
not reply as the Warden walked away, 
leaving her to ponder on his words.

Luck seemed to be in her favor. Two 
days after Ray’s death, a serum was 
tested on her. It made her feel powerful. 
The monotonic voice said, “Strength 
Serum, con� rmed.” With newfound 
power she hammered at the glass tube. 
It cracked. She punched it again. The 
tube broke. She ran towards what she 
thought was the exit and found the 
Warden waiting for her.

He handed her a keycard, “In order for 
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keeping well out of her reach.
“You are a genetic mutation. Your genes mutated 
and granted you superhuman powers, which made 
you a perfect test subject for our serums,” Jeanette 
said, eyes glinting coldly. Callista breathed deeply, 
letting the truth sink in.

Jeanette continued, “We live in a dystopian society, 
Callista. The nightmares of the human race are 
coming tru--” She was cut short, for she collapsed, 
her head bleeding. Willis stood from behind 
Jeanette, the hilt of his gun bloody. He motioned 
to a car, keys dangling from his � ngers, a grin wide 
on his face.

“I have directions to the nearest city. I can drive us 
there. I just hope there are enough provisions for the 
tri--” Before Willis � nished, Callista ran him over with 
a hug.

“How are you alive? I thought you were killed,” 
Callista said. Willis winked. “I was quick and lucky. 
I ducked behind a closing foor before the guards 
could get me. Let’s get out of this accursed place.”

Callista couldn’t agree more.

They climbed into the car and found extra clothing 
for Callista to wear and food. Willis drove to the city 
he was talking about. Rusted, fallen buildings lay 
on the road. Hastily made watch towers lined along 
the rusted walls. They drove to the wall’s gates. The 
guards positioned outside welcomed them in after 
seeing Willis. Callista smiled for being free, at last.

But when Willis was out of sight, the guards 
escorting her grabbed her wrists and said, “You are 
now arrested.”

another found a knife hidden under the fridge while cleaning 
the kitchen. Slowly, by midnight, they had everything they 
needed for their escape plan. That midnight, they unscrewed 
the bolts on the sewer, and they crawled in. Good thing the 
sewer was wide enough to � t in people. They crawled out 
and found themselves coming out from the kitchen. They 
tiptoed over and grabbed a few knives for protection. 
Suddenly, footsteps were heard. All prisoners gasped in 
nervousness as the footsteps got louder. Since others were 
scared, Tyson walked out to check what was going on. The 
others were worried about Tyson, but they could do nothing 
to stop him. One minute later, Tyson came back holding an 
unconscious guard. “This will come in handy…” said Tyson 
holding a taser. Since they got some weapons to � ght, they 
were ready to escape. Suddenly, they saw a � ashlight. All 
eyes turned to the back. 

“Prisoners are escaping!” shouted the guard with the 
� ashlight. 

As soon as the guard could say anything else, Tyson zapped 
him with the taser. A prisoner quickly grabbed the pistol and 
the baton. 

“More cops will be coming,” said Tyson. “We have to go!” 
They ran out to the cafeteria, and out to the yard. Tyson 
stopped in his tracks. Cops stood there with guns, tasers, 
all sorts of weapons. Tyson knew that the only way to get 
through this was to � ght through. 

“Charge!” shouted Tyson as he � red his pistol. 

The other prisoners all charged in with their weapons too. 
Although the prisoners had knives or pistols, they were still 
no match for the police, who had tasers, AK-47s, and shields. 
Slowly, prisoners began to get tased, shot, or handcuffed. 
Little did Tyson know, there were only three prisoners left 
including Tyson. What could he possibly do? He had only 
three bullets, but there were � ve guards left. A guard opened 
� re, but Tyson dodged it and shot him right in the face. Then 

he grabbed dead guard’s shield and blocked a bullet, as he 
shot another guard. HE threw the shield and knocked out a 
guard out cold before he � red his last bullet.
     Boom! All guards were dead. Tyson and his last fellow 
prisoners ran towards the gate and hijacked a nearby taxi. 
Freedom! They had succeeded on their mission. As they 
celebrated in the car, no one realised that they were driving 
off a cliff. 

“LOOK OUT!!!” exclaimed a prisoner as Tyson yanked the 
brake. Moments later, there was an explosion.

A month passed by, and news of the jailbreak was everywhere. 
Three � gures walked past and stared at the television. 

“They thought we were dead?” exclaimed a voice. 
“What idiots!” laughed a voice. 
“What should we do now, Tyson?” asked the � rst voice. 
“We rob.” replied Tyson.

Insect World
HUANG Shanming Coral (1D)

Oscar Li Wan Hei (6E)

Extreme Jailbreak

“We can do this!” shouted Tyson as he fought off the last � ve 
guards. Unless Tyson had super powers, he could never defeat 
� ve guards with only three bullets. He watched as most of his 
prisoners got defeated. What could he possibly do?

Three months ago, Tyson went to jail because he was charged 
of robbing. Tyson was a 32-year old man and had been a 
wanted criminal for 5 years already, and he was an expert at 
robbing or shooting. He was � nally caught when he ran out of 
bullets � ghting off the police. Tyson was in prison since three 
months now, and he was planning an escape plan.

“So who’s with me?” he asked while explaining the plan to his 
cellmates. Most prisoners wanted to get out of jail, so they 
participated.

Time went on as they all met up at the cafeteria during lunch 
time. Most guards didn’t care, but one particular guard was 
quite suspicious. The guard told the warden about what he 
thought was suspicious, but the warden didn’t care at all! The 
guard got so annoyed that he decided to � nd out by himself. As 
Tyson and his cellmates continued with the plan, they realised 
that there was always a guard stalking them and eyeing them 
suspiciously, so they planned to discuss it in the bathroom.
 “Ok... so how do we get out at � rst?” asked Jimmy, who was 
quite a fat cellmate. 
“Let me explain,” replied Tyson. 
“So, at the cafeteria, we will steal-” 
“Borrow!” corrected Jimmy. 
“Yes, ‘borrow’ a tray. Then when it’s free time, go back to your 
cell and snap the tray in halves, so that we have a weapon of 
a kind,” as the day continued, Tyson explained his plan. They 
were going to start the next day. Good luck to them.

The next day, they had already gathered the sharp pieces 
of trays and collected some contraband from their working 
places. One stole some blankets to make a rope later, while 
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out her pocket knife to kill the slayer. 

“What’s the matter?  Afraid?  Pathetic!”  The slayer growled 
while she showed her face.  

It was hungry and bloodthirsty.  Her eyes looked bloody and 
sunken.  Just before Athena reacted, the Slayer forcefully 
pushed Athena into the pit.

Athena thrashed and thrashed as the dark tendrils in the pit 
started swirling and pulling her deeper into the hole.  Blood 
and sweat clouded her eyes, but it didn’t stop her from 
seeing a glinting item on the slayer’s neck.
The KEY.

Athena’s throat was in pain while her breath was becoming 
shallow.  Her hair felt like it was ripped from her skull as her 
lips were scratched.  She forcibly pulled her free left hand 
from tendrils, and kicked the Slayer’s necklace out of her 
neck, which made the key fall into Athena’s hand.  The Slayer 
jumped on the platform, but Belina hurried towards the 
Slayer started strangling the Slayer which gave Athena some 
time to � nd the trapdoor.  She reached on to a key hole that 
was in the corner of a wall, and shoved the silver key in.  Just 
before any more seconds passed, the wall revealed a stash 
of gold.

High pitched screams were coming from the pit, but Athena 
didn’t care about the screams, nor did she try to save the 
person.   “The Slayer deserves it….  I deserve to WIN!”  
Athena thought treacherously.  While Athena pulled the 
gold bag from the table, she felt an astonishing amount of 
pure joy.

She could almost feel the proud eyes of her mum staring 
into her, for she had risked her life to save the weakened 
mother.  As long as she went back safely, she would be safe 
with Belina.

“Belina!   When I get the gold from the Slayer, and 
successfully kill her, I win the competition!  Since I did both 
of those things, I can save my mum!  “Athena exclaimed.  
She was surging with joy, for she knew that she had killed the 
Slayer!  The victory was amazing…

After she built that thought, she turned around to 
congratulate Belina for surviving too, but her joy just drained 
away immediately after what happened. 

Belina was nowhere to be seen, and that made Athena think 
that those screams didn’t belong to whom she thought 
they did.  What was even more shocking was that she heard 
footsteps coming closer and closer, and a piercing laugh 
erupted that reminded her nothing of Belina.

Passion and Compassion
ZHU Anthony Xin Xiang (6B)

Passion and Compassion
LO Yan Hay (1B)

Yeung Sum Yuet (6E)

Witch’s Terror

Athena gasped for air as she felt the tightly wounded tendrils 
close around her throat.  Sweat trickled down her forehead.  
Her eyes started to cloud.  Her breathing shallowed.  It 
looked as if death wasn’t a distant friend after all, but with her 
last strength she reminisced one last memory that happened 
yesterday.

“She’s almost dead, Athena,” Belina whimpered softly.  

“It can’t be….  It mustn’t be….  All my life have I depended 
on you….” Athena thought.

Unless she got enough money to save her mum, she would 
just have to watch her poor mother die right in front of her 
eyes. She surveyed the once lively woman now lying on her 
bed. Her fragile face looked so delicate.  Her grey eyes were 
closed.  Her lovely blonde hair was � ecked with grey. 

“She is as dead as a husk…”Athena thought.  

As if her brain had just exploded, an idea bolted right into 
her head.

“I could go for the Golden Arena!”  Athena exclaimed.

Although it seemed like mum had no hope, Athena still 
wanted to go to the Arena because this was where you got 
the gold for…death-defying matches.  Athena felt how the 
man was analysing her while thinking of the perfect opponent 
for her.  He was the consultant for people who played in the 
Arena.  It was ‘The Terror of Dreams’ where people die trying 
to win glory and money.  Athena only did this for her mum, 
she had to � nd a doctor to cure her.   In order for her mum 
to live, she would need gold, and that’s where the Golden 
Arena came in handy.  If she won the tournament, a stash of 
gold which can save her mum from the mortal enemy:  Death.
“The slayer will be your opponent, lassie,” the consultant 

suddenly bursted out after giving a terribly long stare at her, 
“Take Belina.  You look extremely threadbare, so you must 
get your sister for help.” 

Belina, her sister had glistening golden eyes of a phoenix and 
gave a warm smile that Athena treasured very deeply.  Since 
her brother died, Belina was her only sister, so she would 
treasure her everything.  

“Alright…  we’ll journey to the deadly slayer who was the 
killer of the King and burner of Salem Witches....  but how 
am I going to survive?”  Athena thought desperately.  She 
promised her death.

“I’m saving a husk…it’s not likely for the woman to 
live!”  Athena’s mind whispered, but she quickly dismissed 
the pessimistic thought quickly.  If she was going to save her 
mum, she had to face this suicide mission.

The long platform surrounding the dark hole was 
shaking.   Although her mum was on the verge of dying, 
Athena still wanted to help her.  Even in the darkest of times, 
when Athena was afraid she would still go through the 
problems like a great hero.  This was it.  While Athena and 
Belina were looking for a trapdoor where they might � nd the 
gold, a cold hand gripped her throat tightly.  As soon as that 
happened, Athena knew who that was.  

THE SLAYER.

Unless she could release the grip of the hand, she would die 
at the hands of the slayer who was the killer of many lives.  
“Get away from me!”  Athena screamed as she kicked her 
legs with all her might.  

She hurried around the platform as sweat was surging down 
her neck.   If she hadn’t have released the grip in time, she 
would’ve been deceased by now.  Athena shoved away the 
thought as she leapt and grabbed Belina who had her legs 
stuck between two tremendously large boulders, and pulled 
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劉凝蔚	(1B)

	 今天，我和家人在家裏慶祝

我的生日。我看見桌子上有美味的

蛋糕、汽水和雞翅。媽媽又捧來一

碟雞翅，啊！那味道聞起來真香！

爸爸正在點蠟燭。這時，我聽到爺

爺和奶奶在唱生日歌給我聽。

	 今天的生日會，我感到很興

奮。

林子渝	(1B)

	 今天，我和家人在家裏慶祝

我的生日。我看見桌子上有一個很

大的生日蛋糕和一瓶汽水。媽媽捧

來一碟雞翅，啊！那味道聞起來真

香啊！我很開心，因為爸爸正在點

蠟燭。這時，我聽到爺爺和奶奶在

高興地唱生日歌。

今天的生日會，我感到真愉快啊！

吳孜妍	(1C)

	 今天，我和家人在家裏慶祝我的生

日。

	 我看見桌子上有很多食物，很想吃

啊！媽媽捧來一碟雞翅膀，啊！那味道聞

起來香噴噴的。爸爸正在點蠟燭。這時，

我聽到爺爺和奶奶唱生日歌。

	 今天的生日會，我感到十分驚喜啊！

李棹庭	(1C)

	 今天，我和家人在家裏開心

地吃蛋糕。

	 我看見桌子上有又圓又大的

蛋糕。媽媽捧來一碟雞翅膀，啊！

那味道聞起來真香啊！爸爸正在點

蠟燭。這時，我聽到爺爺和奶奶在

唱生日歌。

今天的生日會，我感到真高興！

陳澔佳	(1B)

	 今天，我和家人在家裏慶祝

生日。

	 我看見桌子上有很多美味的

食物，有汽水、香腸、蛋糕和三文

治。媽媽捧來一碟雞翅，啊！那味

道聞起來香噴噴的。爸爸正在點

蠟燭。這時，我聽到爺爺和奶奶在

高興地唱歌。

今天的生日會，我感到很開心啊！

馬希堯	(1C)

	 今天，我和家人在家裏開心地慶祝我

的生日。

	 我看見桌子上有又香又甜的蛋糕、香

腸和飯，一定很好吃！媽媽捧來一碟雞翅

膀，啊！那味道聞起來香噴噴的。爸爸正

在點蠟燭。這時，我聽到爺爺和奶奶一起

唱生日歌，奶奶送了禮物給我。

	 今天的生日會，我感到十分興奮。

生日會

Animal in Fruits
CHAN Yuet Ying (1A)

Animal in Fruits
IP Chun Him Cameron (1A)

沈希縉	(1C)

余老師的愛心
余老師的愛心在哪裏？

我說在課本裏。

一課課，

余老師教了一課又一課，

讓我愉快地學習。

余老師的愛心在哪裏？

我說在一丙班裏。

一天天，

余老師教導了一次又一次，

讓我做一個好孩子。

沈希縉	(1C)

傅老師的愛心
傅老師的愛心在哪裏？

我說在心裏。

一天天，

傅老師教我一首又一首的古詩，

讓我們學會很多知識。

傅老師的愛心在哪裏？

我說在書裏。

一本本，

傅老師講了一個又一個的故事，

讓我永遠記在腦海裏。

鄭穎熙	(1A)

媽媽的愛心

媽媽的愛心在哪裏？

我說在公園裏，

一下下，

媽媽為坐在鞦韆上的我推了一下又

一下，

讓我盡情地歡笑着。

媽媽的愛心在哪裏？

我說在故事裏，

一頁頁，

媽媽說了一個又一個故事，

讓我香甜地睡去。

何允程(1A)

媽媽的愛心

媽媽的愛心在哪裏？

我說在衣服上，

一件件，

媽媽洗了一件又一件，	

讓我舒適地上學去。

媽媽的愛心在哪裏？

我說在故事書裏，

一本本，

媽媽讀了一本又一本故事書，

讓我愉快地睡覺。

葉亮晉(1E)

哥哥的愛心
哥哥的愛心在哪裏？

我說在零食裏，

一天天，

哥哥帶了一粒又一粒的糖果，

跟我開心地分享。

哥哥的愛心在哪裏？

我說在跑步裏，

一天天，

哥哥陪我跑了一圈又一圈，

讓我快樂地成長。

童詩

Beautiful Animal
CHAN Abigail (2A)
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梁安呈(1D)

爸媽的愛心		

爸爸的愛心在哪裏？

我說在心裏。

一天天，

爸爸耐心地教我做功課，

讓我取得了好成績。

媽媽的愛心在哪裏？

我說在書裏。

一本本，

媽媽講了一個又一個故事，

讓我明白很多道理。

李卓諺	(1D)

爸媽的愛心	 	

爸爸的愛心在哪裏？

我說在錢箱裏。

一次次，

爸爸工作了一天又一天，

讓我儲了零用錢。

媽媽的愛心在哪裏？

我說在心裏。

一秒秒，

媽媽照顧我一天又一天，

讓我不被人傷害。

張天行(1E)

爸爸的愛心
爸爸的愛心在哪裏？

我說在功課裏，

一天天，

爸爸教我做了一份又一份，

讓我愉快地學習。

爸爸的愛心在哪裏？

我說在圖書裏，

一本本，

爸爸陪我看了一本又一本，

讓我快樂地閱讀。

袁翠延(1E)

萁萁的愛心
萁萁的愛心在哪裏？

我說在食物裏，

一天天，

萁萁帶了一盒又一盒，

讓我愉快地享用。

萁萁的愛心在哪裏？

我說在音樂裏，

一聲聲，

萁萁播了一曲又一曲，

讓我輕鬆地聽着。

陳仲兒	(1A)

爸爸的愛心
爸爸的愛心在哪裏？

我說在功課裏，

一天天，

爸爸教我做了一本又一本功課，

讓我安心上學去。

爸爸的愛心在哪裏？

我說在玩具裏，

一件件，

爸爸買了一個又一個玩具，

讓我開心地玩耍。

助人為樂
劉曦彤	(2D)

	 一個週日的下午，我和小明到圖書館借書。

	 當我們回家的時候，我們聽到一些聲音，原來是一位小妹

妹在哭泣。小妹妹吞吞吐吐地說：「我... . .我不見了我的媽媽。」

小明說：「我會幫你的，別哭啊!」

	 接着，我們就一起去找警察叔叔幫忙。警察叔叔問：「你們

有甚麼事情啊?」我們說：「她不見了她的媽媽。」「你媽媽電話

號碼是甚麼?」警察問。小妹妹說：「我媽媽的電話號碼是一二

三四五六七八。」

	 最後，警察找到了小妹妹的媽媽。小妹妹感激地說：「謝謝

你們！」

	 我想：幫助別人是一件非常快樂的事啊!

張展熙	(2A)

	 一個週日的下午，我和卡蕾從圖書館出來，他

們借了兩本故事書。

	 突然，我們看見一個小女孩在傷心地哭泣。卡

蕾問：「發生了什麼事?」小女孩傷心地說：「我不見

了我的媽媽。」

於是，他們一起焦急地幫小女孩找媽媽。正在這時，

她們遇到了一位警察叔叔。警察叔叔問：「小女孩，

發生了什麼事？」小女孩說：「我不見了我的媽媽。」

	 最後，在警察叔叔的幫助下，小女孩終於找到了

她的媽媽。小女孩的媽媽說：「謝謝你們！」我們一起

說道：「不用謝！」

	 我心想：幫助別人真是一件快樂的事！

張稀喬	(2D)

	 一個週日的下午，小明和

小清快快樂樂地去圖書館借

書。

	 借完書後，他們正想回家

去。突然，他們看到了一個可愛

的小妹妹在哭。小清問：「發生

了甚麼事啊?」小妹妹吞吞吐吐

地說：「我......不見了我的媽媽。

」

	 接着，他們遇見了一位警

察叔叔。警察叔叔問：「你媽媽

的電話號碼是甚麼啊?」小妹妹

說：「是九八七六五四三二。」

於是警察很樂意地幫助小妹妹

聯絡她的媽媽。

	 最後，妹妹終於找到了她

的媽媽。小明和小清也感到很

快樂，因為助人為快樂之本。

Animal in Fruits
LEUNG Tsz Wing Audrey (1C)

Animal in Fruits
LAM Madelynn (1B)
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我的成長故事

一歲的我，臉兒紅紅

的，像個小小的紅蘋

果。

六歲的我，懂得自己

穿衣服，也懂得自己

收拾書包。

現在的我，可以自己做

功課，又可以幫忙做家

務。

將來的我，是一個教音

樂和美術的好老師。

三 歲 的 我，喜 歡唱兒

歌，還喜歡畫圖畫。

一歲 的 我，最 愛喝

奶，還會常常睡覺。

六歲的我，跟姐姐一起

上小學，真是高興極了!

我會專心上課和聽從老

師的教導，做個好學生。

現在的我，會講故事給

妹妹聽，也會跟她玩遊

戲，逗得她哈哈大笑。

將來的我，想當一位護

士，可以幫助病人。

三歲的我，在幼兒園

上學，學會了寫字和

唱歌。

丘沚羲(2E) 汪叡孜(2E)

一歲的我，學會了走

路，愛跑來跑去，但

是常常跌倒。

六歲的我，可以自己

去買東西了。

現在的我，在王錦輝小

學認識了很多同學。

將來的我，是一個動物

醫生。

三歲的我，第一次開生

日會，有很多朋小朋友

陪我玩，很開心。

一歲的我，喜歡玩電動

汽車。

六歲的我，跟爸爸和媽

媽去賣旗籌款。

將來的我，希望成為一

位童軍領袖。

三歲的我，開始學跆拳道。

郭健豐(2A)趙恩約(2E)
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馮靖瑜(2A)

一歲的我，會自己走

路，又活潑又可愛。

六歲的我，會自己騎單

車，像個運動健兒。

現在的我，會自己做功

課，還會幫忙做家務。

將來的我，是一位 足

球員，我想參加足球比

賽。

三歲的我，會自己吃

飯，還會唱兒歌。

Flourishing Me
TSUI Ho Yin Matthew (6B)

Beautiful Animal
FUNG Irwin (2E)

看圖寫故事 - 狐狸和小狗

施晞文	(2D)

	 今天下午，小狗、小兔妹妹、兔哥哥

和狐狸在公園裏愉快地玩耍。突然，小狐

狸搶走了小狗的雞腿，小狗傷心極了!

	 回到家後，狐狸爸爸和狐狸媽媽知

道小狐狸搶了小狗的雞腿後，牠們生氣極

了!小狐狸也感到很後悔。

	 第二天，小狐狸提着籃子去公園，籃

子裏有蘿蔔和雞腿。牠向小狗說對不起，

並把籃子送給了小狗，小狗說：「嘩!謝謝

你!沒關係呢!」

	 小狗很快樂，接着牠們一起分享食

物。最後，牠們做了好朋友。

羅曉彤	(2D)

	 今天下午，我和弟弟悄悄

地在浴室玩水，把浴室周圍弄

得濕淋淋的。

	 突然，媽媽來到浴室門

前，她生氣得滿臉通紅並高聲

地說：「你們在做甚麼?」，我們

都嚇呆了。

	 接着，弟弟慚愧得連聲

道歉，我害怕得馬上把浴缸擦

乾。媽媽看見我們知錯了，漸漸

面露笑容，原諒了我們。

	 清理好浴室後，我才終於

鬆了一口氣。我想：我們太頑皮

了，以後也不敢再搗蛋了。

陳彥諾	(2A)

	 在一個暖絲絲的中午，在

森林裏，小狐狸搶走了小狗的

雞腿。小狗非常難過，牠哭了起

來，小兔妹妹和小兔哥哥叫牠

不要哭。

	 小狐狸回家後，小狐狸的

爸媽很生氣。狐狸媽媽說：「小

狐狸，你不可以搶小狗的雞腿。

」小狐狸聽了，感到很後悔。

	 第二天，小狐狸送了很多

的食物給小狗，有蘿蔔、水果

和雞腿。小狐狸說：「對不起小

狗，我搶了你的雞腿。」小狗說：

「不要緊，謝謝你請我吃東西。」

	 最後，牠們一起開心地分

享食物。小狐狸的爸媽看見了，

牠們感到很欣慰。

Passion and Compassion
LAU Yin Lai (6E)

Beautiful Animal
LEE Kit Hin (2C)

Beautiful Animal
LIU Haohai (2B)
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過新年

Flourishing Me
KWOK Lok Yao (6E)

Flourishing Me
WONG Hiu Ka (6B)

陳若瑭(2B)

	 年三十晚，我和家人一起在家

裏吃豐富的年夜飯。

	 吃過年夜飯我們去逛年宵市

場。年宵市場裏很熱鬧。突然，我

看見一個賣年花的攤位，於是我對

爸媽說：「新年到了，不如我們進去

看看吧！」媽媽點點頭說：「好吧。

」

	 接着，我捧着水仙花，爸爸捧

着桃花。我對爸爸說：「桃花真香

啊!」因為我和爸爸都捧着年花，所

以媽媽去付錢。我感到十分高興!

	 回到家裏，我和妹妹一起佈

置家居。媽媽捧着湯圓說：「可以

吃湯圓了。」我心想：今天又興奮又

開心，真好啊！

林珈靖	(2C)

	 年三十晚，我們一家人在家裏

吃豐富又美味的年夜飯，真開心！

	 吃過年夜飯，我們一起逛年

宵市場。年宵市場裏很熱鬧，我看

到很多攤位，我買了一個小氣球，

我說：「小氣球很可愛啊!」

	 接着，媽媽說：「這盆水仙花

真美麗!」媽媽付錢後就讓哥哥拿

着。爸爸高興地說：「我去買桃花

吧。」我說：「好吧!」

	 回到家裏，我和哥哥、爸爸一

起裝飾家，媽媽在廚房裏準備煮湯

圓。我好期待下一年的新年啊!希

望也可以有一個愉快的新年!

易浩朗	(2C)

	 年三十晚，我、爸媽和妹妹在

家裏吃豐富又美味的年夜飯。我

說：「年夜飯真好吃啊!」

	 年夜飯後，我們一家去逛年

宵市場。我買了燒賣，妹妹買了氣

球。我想：年宵市場真熱鬧啊!

	 接着，我們去了一個賣花的攤

位，媽媽好奇地問：「買甚麼花?」

我和妹妹齊聲說：「水仙花和桃花!

」媽媽一邊付錢一邊說:「好吧!」我

感到很興奮。

	 回家後，我和妹妹一起裝飾

家，媽媽煮湯圓。我想:新年很快樂

啊!

余俊逸	(2C)

	 年三十晚，我、媽媽、爸爸、

妹妹一家人在家裏吃又豐富又美

味的年夜飯。真高興啊!

	 吃過年夜飯後，我們一起去

逛年宵市場。我想:年宵市場多熱

鬧啊!妹妹買了一個氣球。

	 接着，媽媽在付錢時，我和

爸爸在捧着我們買的東西。我想:

好重啊!我聞到桃花和水仙花的香

味。

	 我們回到家後，我和妹妹在

裝飾家裏。媽媽在廚房準備好美味

的湯圓給我們吃。我想:過年多興

奮啊!我好期待下一年的新年，我

最後大聲地說：「新年真開心啊!」

參加運動會的經過和感受

伍妍心	(3E)

	 星期五，爸媽帶我參加了

學校在馬鞍山運動場舉行的「

第十二屆陸運會」。一早，我帶

着小食和背包，就和爸媽興致

勃勃地出發。

	 我們來到運動場，我既興

奮又緊張地走向自己的社堂。

當學校宣佈下一輪比賽是女子

跳遠時，我笑容滿面走到跳遠

召集處報到，靜心等候比賽。

這時，坐在觀眾席的媽媽微笑

着向我揮手，為我打氣。等待比

賽時，我一邊做熱身運動，一

邊觀賞運動健兒在奮力比賽。

轉眼間，比賽時間到了，我踏進

跳遠跑道，聽到同學加油、打氣

聲，讓我鼓足勇氣向前衝，咬緊

牙關，奮力一跳，最後跳出了佳

績。我興奮得手舞足蹈起來。

	 下午，校長宣佈這次陸運

會圓滿結束，更訓勉所有同學：

雖然比賽結果有勝有負，但最

重要的是每位運動員都盡力參

與比賽，領會到甚麼是「運動

家精神」。

吳灝言	(3D)

	 在運動會的那天，我和同學到馬鞍山

運動場比賽。我既興奮，又緊張。	

	 比賽前，老師笑咪咪地對我說：「加

油！」短跑比賽一開始，本來領先的我，一

不小心跌倒了。我努力地站起來，咬緊牙

關繼續比賽，卻只能拿得第三名。我很難

過，垂頭喪氣地走回觀眾席。同學安慰我

說：「雖然你沒有拿到冠軍，但你有努力

付出就好了！你努力完成了整個比賽，已

經是我們心中的『冠軍』。」

	 最後，我明白了只要努力付出過，哪

怕沒有獎牌，我也是滿載而歸的。

陳浩廷	(3E)

	 昨天 天氣晴朗，涼風送

爽，我們一夥兒來到馬鞍山運

動場參加一年一度的社際運動

會。

	 今年我參加了一百米賽跑

和擲壘球比賽。我和李子晴在

各個比賽項目中競爭激烈。結

果，我在壘球比賽中險勝他，奪

得了冠軍。令我們感到最興奮

的是，我和他都刷新了學校紀

錄。此外，我還代表仁社參加了

接力比賽，並奪得第一名。

	 因為爸爸特意請假來和我

參加「親子接力賽」，所以我特

別開心。爸爸跑得十分快，雖

然最後沒有拿到獎牌，但他是

我心中的「冠軍」。最後，我帶

着兩金兩銀的獎牌，依依不捨

地離開運動場。

Animal in Fruits
NG Cheuk Yu (1D)
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商場裏的魔術表演-看圖作文

Beautiful Animal
CHEUNG Ho Lun Linus (2C)

Passion and Compassion
LUI Hong Yu (6A)

譚雅文	(3A)

	 星期六的早上，妹妹、媽媽、爸爸和我一起到馬鞍山廣場買東西。

	 那裏人山人海，非常熱鬧。我看見很多不同的店舖，例如：美斯餐廳、達

文電器、博學書店……妹妹說：「這裏真大啊!」

	 首先，我聽到有人一邊拍手叫好，一邊歡呼。原來，商場裏有精彩的魔術

表演。我興奮地對媽媽說：「我們可以看魔術表演嗎？」媽媽說：「當然可以。

」魔術師拿着魔術棒變了一尾金魚出來，真奇妙啊！

	 然後，我們到了博學書店買書。我最喜歡看足球漫畫。我看了幾本，覺得

非常有趣，所以買了三本足球漫畫。適逢那裏有大減價，所以我買了一本圖畫

書給妹妹，兩本籃球書給爸爸。我覺得非常開心。

	 接着，我們到美斯餐廳吃午餐。我點了牛排飯，吃得津津有味。甜品是我最喜歡吃的蛋糕，美味極了！

	 最後，我們依依不捨離開這個美妙的馬鞍山廣場。我問爸爸：「爸爸，我甚麼時候可以再來玩？」爸爸說：「下星期六吧！」

今天真是愉快的一天啊！

我最喜愛的人物

彭禧年	(3D）

	 你猜猜我最喜愛的人物是誰？給你一

點提示：每個人都會在她的體內居住九至

十個月的。你猜到了嗎？沒錯，答案就是

世界上最偉大的人——媽媽。

	 我的媽媽體形纖瘦，擁有一把濃密

的長髮，一張紅潤而精神飽滿的鵝蛋臉上

有一雙水汪汪的大眼睛，讓她看上去美麗

可人。她的柳葉眉、小巧的鼻子、櫻桃小

嘴和雪白的牙齒，構成了一張如花似玉的

臉。

	 媽媽是一個和藹可親、循循善誘的

人。假如我說謊了，媽媽會先問我說謊的

原因，再耐心地教導我其他的解決辦法，

並告訴我應該當一名誠實的孩子。要是換

作其他人的話，我可能就要挨駡了。

	 媽媽還是一個溫柔體貼的人。有一

次，我不小心撞到牆角受傷了，媽媽看見

了，心痛極了！她馬上小心翼翼地幫我消

毒傷口，並叫我轉過頭去別被自己的傷口

嚇着。在媽媽悉心的照顧下，我的傷口很

快就痊癒了。

	 我有這麼好的媽媽，真幸福啊！

勞琬心	(3D）

	 廖綽妤是我最喜愛的人

物。她有一頭直髮和一個小鼻

子，鼻子下面就是幾十顆有高

有矮的「兄弟們」——雪白的牙

齒。她經常令別人快樂，同學們

都很喜歡她。

	 一次小息的時候，我和廖

綽妤準備去玩耍之際，有一位

新同學走過來想認識朋友。其

他同學只是和自己的朋友談天

說地，沒有理會那位新同學。

但是廖綽妤有一顆友善的心，

她便走過去，微笑地說：「你想

和我們做朋友，一起玩耍和分

享零食嗎？」那位同學點點頭，

於是我們就在操場裏追逐、玩

耍，過了一個開心的小息。

	 廖綽妤就是如此熱情、關

心別人，還經常令大家感到快

樂。能認識這位友善的同學，我

感到很快樂。

孫新航(3A）

	 我有一個好朋友叫何苗

苗，她個子高高的，有一頭飄逸

的長髮。紅潤的鵝蛋臉上嵌着

一雙機靈的大眼睛，微微笑起

時，露出一副整齊潔白的牙齒，

樣子可愛極了！她為人大方謙

和，同學們都非常喜歡她。

	 記得有一次，我早上走得

匆忙，忘記把鉛筆和放進書包

裏。第一節課就是語文默寫，我

像往常一樣去拿鉛筆盒，可是

怎麼也找不到，才想起早上把

它留在了家裏。我只好硬着頭

皮向同桌何苗苗借鉛筆。她毫

不猶豫地說：「好的！」她大方

地拿出一支嶄新的鉛筆給我。

在寫字的過程中，我一用勁，不

小心地把筆尖折斷了。我緊張

得冒汗，害怕她會怪罪我。但

是，我還是鼓起勇氣向她說實

話：「對不起，我不小心把你的

筆弄成了這樣。」沒想到她不但

沒有生氣，反而安慰我說：「沒

關係，我再借你一支。」我感動

地點了點頭。

	 何苗苗就是一位這麼大方

謙和、樂於助人的人，能認識這

位同學，我感到真高興。

Animal in Fruits
LEE Wun Chun Ian (1E)
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我受稱讚了

日記

秦永心(3C)

	 三年級第一個學期期末評估前，我在家裏溫習數學。我發

現自己有很多題目不會做的時候，焦急得哇哇大哭起來，心想：

這次評估我一定不會拿到好成績了。

	 媽媽一聽到我哭，就連忙走到我身邊，問：「你為甚麼在

哭呢？」我吞吞吐吐地回答：「我……我……不懂怎樣做這些題

目。」於是，媽媽就耐心地教導我解題的方法。我終於明白了，

開心得跳起來。

	 數學期末評估終於到了！我感到很緊張。我接過卷子後便

認真地作答起來。突然，我遇到了一道不懂的題目。我着急地

想：怎麼辦呢？怎麼辦呢？我想起了媽媽在家裏教導我的方法，

終於順利完成了這道題目。

	 派卷子時，我獲得了一百分，感到十分興奮。回到家後，

爸爸和媽媽稱讚我說：「你真棒!」。從這件事情中，我明白了無

論遇到甚麼困難，只要不灰心和放棄，努力找出解決問題的辦

法，就一定能順利完成。

譚善文	(3E)

	 一天早上，老師把英文閱讀理解卷發給我們。

當我看見自己的成績時，心裏甜滋滋的，因為我這次

的成績比上次的進步了。老師說：「你獲得了『學校

三年級進步獎』啊！你真棒！」我歡天喜地歡呼起來：

「太好了！太好了！」我心花怒放，心臟快得快要跳

起來了！

	 我回家後，興奮地告訴媽媽：「媽媽，我獲得『

學校三年級進步獎』啊！」媽媽稱讚我：「你真是一

個厲害的孩子！」我說：「因為我努力地溫習，所以才

獲得好成績。大家都稱讚我很棒，我真得很高興啊！

」

	 我受稱讚後，感到既開心又安慰。我明白了「一

分耕耘，一分收穫」的道理，只有經過辛勤的付出，

才會得到好的結果；還學會了要努力做好每一件事，

不能因遇到困難而灰心。

徐樂然(4C)

九月十七日	 	 星期一	 	 雨

	 今天，我很早就起床了。我走出房間，看到電視裡的天氣

報道員說：「八號颱風襲港，教育局宣佈停課一天。」看到這個

新聞消息，我感到非常開心。

	 我留在家裡玩得非常開心。突然，我看見朋友小樂在門

口，我立刻跑到門口，把門打開，讓小樂進來。原來，他買了新

玩具，打算邀請我一起玩。

	 我們在家裡一邊玩一邊談天說地。玩了一會兒，媽媽就叫

我們做功課。我們一起高高興興地做功課。有時，我會問問他

功課怎麼做，有時，他也會問一下我。

	 雖然我今天因颱風襲港要在家裏，但是我也很開心，因為

我玩了一整天。

潘證(4B)

九月十七日	 	 星期一	 	 陰

	 今天，我和哥哥看新聞才發現因為颱風山竹襲

港，所以今天教育局宣佈停課一天。那時，我和哥哥

都興奮得跳了起來。

	 我和哥哥決定在家裹看電影，我們看了《豆豆

英雄》，那部電影是由書本改編的，特別好看。接

著，我和哥哥在房間砌「樂高積木」。我們花了兩個

小時去完成一艘非常巨大的太空船，太空船最多可

以承載三十人。

	 今天，我和哥哥建立了一種深厚的兄弟情。今

天真是快樂無比的一天！

我是XXX命題寫作(記物)
李旻熹(3C)

	 在剛過去的聖誕節，小主人旻熹請求

他的媽媽把我帶回家，媽媽答應了，小主

人開心極了！

	 可能是我的外表英俊非凡，所以深深

吸引住了小主人。我身穿黑色的戰衣，戰

衣上點綴着藍色和紫色的圖案，配襯着銀

色的「利爪」，真是英姿颯颯！當我帶勁旋

轉時，就像龍捲風勢不可擋！

	 每逢星期六，小主人就會帶我到祖

母家跟表兄弟「對戰」。對戰時，小主人

把我裝到發射器上，一聲令下：「三、二、

一，發射！」小主人拉動發射器，我就像火

箭一樣衝入戰鬥盤中，奮力地跟表哥的「

戰士」來一場龍爭虎鬥，一分高下。我和

對手在戰鬥盤中互相碰撞，發出「叮叮咚

咚」的摩擦聲。結果，我把對手粉碎，贏了

漂亮的一仗!

	 從今以後，我會繼續守護小主人，成

為他課餘時的良伴。

卓嘉謙	(3C)

	 大家好！我是一台電視

機，一直居住在一家包羅萬有

的電器店，店裏非常熱鬧。我在

這裏認識了很多朋友，如電腦、

遊戲機、手機……

	 一天，小主人一家人到電

器店把我買回家。我興奮極了！

更幸福的是，小主人一家都非

常愛我。

	 我的外形像塊巨大的黑

板。別看我的外表黑漆漆的，其

實我會發出五光十色的光芒。

身旁還有一排插孔為小主人服

務。

	 我的本領好大啊！我可以

播放各式各樣的電視節目，更

可以連接不同的遊戲軟件。總

而言之，我會帶給小主人一家

務窮無盡的歡樂。

	 雖然我樂於為人帶來歡

樂，但是我不想小主人整天黏

着我。因為他整天跟我待在一

起的話，會對眼睛造成傷害喔！

所以我希望做一台愛護小主人

的電視機，讓他得到娛樂之餘，

也讓他擁有一對明亮的眼睛。

孔思研	(3B)

	 我是一台鬧鐘，去年小主

人思研從鐘錶店把我帶回家。

從此，思研便成為我的主人。

	 我的形狀是圓圓的，穿着

白色的大衣，大衣上有十二個

長短不一的數字。工作時，我把

小手指向不同的數字，告訴主

人時間。人類每天都要吃三頓

飯，而我只要吃兩顆電池，就能

運作一年以上的時間。

	 晚上，憑着我鐘面上的夜

光裝置，無論環境多麼漆黑，小

主人都能看到鐘面上的時間。

每天早上六點半，我會唱起「叮

叮！叮叮！」美妙的歌聲，叫喚

小主人起床。

	 我要做個盡責的鬧鐘，好

好照顧小主人。

Passion and Compassion
YUE Yue Joyce (6A) Animal in Fruits

CHOW Yan Shun (1E)
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美好康樂中心
何子潤(3B)

	 今天上午，我、老師和同學去美好康樂中心旅行。

	 在美好康樂中心，我聽到了小鳥在唱歌，放眼看過去，就

看到這裏有足球場、單車徑、工藝坊……還聞到花兒那陣陣的

花香味。

	 首先，我們去了羽毛球場打羽毛球。我先發球，我把球對

準球拍，接着用力地把球打出去。就這樣，打了好幾回合。雖然

我們都很累了，但我感到非常舒暢。

	 之後，我們去了工藝坊做手工。我們先拿好材料，再把布

料貼上，貼上眼睛嘴巴後，一個美麗的玩具小熊就完成了！我

感到非常興奮，因為這是我第一次親手做的小熊。

	 今天，我在美好康樂中心玩得很開心，我依依不捨地離開

了這裏，我想下次可以再來美好康樂中心玩呢!

康倬綸(3A)

	 星期六的早上，梁老師帶我和同學們到美好康樂中心旅

行。

	 一進入門口，我就看見各種各樣的遊樂設施，有足球場、

燒烤場、籃球場……這裏又大，設施又齊備，到處都花草樹

木，空氣十分清新。我還聽到鳥兒在樹枝上高興地唱歌。我感

到非常興奮。

	 然後，我聽到足球場裏傳來小朋友的歡笑聲。我連忙跑過

去看看，原來是我班的同學在開心地踢足球。我問他們：「我可

以跟你們一起踢足球嗎？」他們回答：「當然可以啊！」我們分

成兩隊，決定來一場比賽。比賽開始了，我連忙跑過去搶足球，

然後把球踢進球門裏，同學們都說我跑得真快。最後，我們的

隊伍勝利了！我感到十分開心。

	 接着，大家都餓了，我們到燒烤場燒烤。我們好不容易才

找到了一個燒烤爐。我們烤了很多美味的食物，有魚丸、香腸、

玉米……我們一邊烤食物，一邊談天說地。突然，有一個同學

說：「你的香腸真香啊！」

	 最後，我們依依不捨地離開了美好康樂中心。我想：下一

次我要跟家人來這裏旅行。

黃樂妍(3A)

	 在一個陽光普照的日子，天氣十分晴朗。梁老

師帶我和同學們到美好康樂中心玩耍。

	 一進大門，我看到美麗的花蝴蝶在空中飛來飛

去，像花仙子一樣跳着優美的舞蹈，還看到高聳的

樹和綠油油的樹葉，更聽到小鳥在吱吱喳喳地唱起

了動聽的歌兒來歡迎我們，感覺真美好!

	 我們分了五組，有的人去了羽毛球，有的人去了

踢足球，還有的人去了單車徑踏單車。

	 首先，我和花花去了燒烤場裏燒烤。我嗅到香

噴噴的食物氣味，心想：真香啊！那裏有不同的食

物，例如：魚丸、牛排、豬肉丸、香腸……我拿了一塊

肥滋滋的豬肉，烤熟了以後，再塗上了甜甜的蜜糖，

真美味！我們一邊津津有味地吃着，一邊談天說地，

可高興呢！大家吃得既滿足又幸福。

	 我們第二個活動是到工藝坊裏做手工。有的人

做了亮晶晶的水晶球，有的人做了金色的戒指，還有

的人畫了一幅畫。我做了一個洋娃娃。洋娃娃有一頭

金色的直髮，一雙水汪汪的眼睛，還有一個櫻桃小

嘴，笑起來十分甜美。當老師看到我的作品時，高聲

地說：「大家快看！你們覺得可愛嗎？」大家異口同聲

地說：「很可愛啊！」我的心像塗上了蜂蜜一樣，甜滋

滋的，因為我被老師稱讚了。我心想：真幸福!

	 時間飛快地過去了，我們依依不捨地離開了美

好康樂中心，今天真是難忘的一天啊!

Passion and Compassion
TAM Hiu Tung (6C)

記新年假期的一件趣事
廖崇天(3D)

	 農曆新年是我最喜愛的節日，也令我想起了一件趣事。

豬年到了，家家戶戶都貼上對聯、大掃除，大家喜氣洋洋，迎接新年。

	 在大年初一，我家發生了一件趣事。親戚紛紛到我家拜年，姑姐第一

個來到我家，我非常開心，我們互相說了一些祝福語。剛接過姑姐的紅包，

「叮噹」一聲——門鈴響起了。一打開門，我們看見一頭「豬」。「豬來了，

豬來了」，原來是表姐送給我的新年禮物——小豬氣球，他們說：「豬是

十二生肖裏最聰明的動物，所以『豬』你聰明伶俐，還有『豬圓玉潤』！」

原來表姐祝願我像小豬一樣聰明和白白胖胖，大家不禁捧腹大笑起來。

	 自此，當我想起那天有趣的情景，都情不自禁地笑起來。

羅沛霖(3C)

	 年初一早上，爸爸和我一邊吃早餐，

一邊談天說地，多高興啊！

	 這時，屋外突然傳來一陣「劈劈啪

啪」的爆炸聲，我嚇得馬上抱着爸媽不停

地大哭。爸爸呵呵大笑，對着我說：「傻女

兒，這些聲音是圍村裏的村民為了慶祝新

年放鞭炮，這些鞭炮的聲音是代表送舊迎

新。」

	 當我知道這個習俗後，我也呵呵大笑

起來，不再害怕得發抖了。

我最喜愛的地方
黃恩嘉(4A)

我最喜歡去的地方-城門水塘
香港有很多美麗的景色值得我們珍惜。你知道是哪些地方嗎？你會

珍惜這些地方嗎？你會好好保護這些美麗的景色嗎？一直以來，我特別喜

歡香港的一個福地—城門水塘。我喜歡城門水塘，不僅是因為那兒的景

色美麗，更是因為那裏承載着我的回憶。

	 城門水塘既實用又漂亮，它的功能是儲水，水塘的水明亮清澈，住了

很多尾小魚呢！那裏不但環境優美，更有珍貴的水資源，再加上城門水塘

還有一大群可愛的猴子，每次前往總是讓我感到心曠神怡!	如此特別的地

方，在香港實在少之又少，所以我們理應好好珍惜它。

	 記得有一次，我和爸媽圍繞着城門水塘散步時，一群猴子突然跑了

出來，把我和媽媽嚇得驚慌失措。牠們有的在手舞足蹈地跳舞，有的在和

同伴「吵架」，有的在享用午餐，整個場面非常有趣。經過這次特別的經

歷後，我對城門水塘建立了深刻的回憶。

	 這個環境優美的地方供我們休憩，放鬆心情。我們又能為它做點甚

麽呢？我認為我們要保持環境清潔，不可在那兒亂拋垃圾。另外，我們不

能在那裏吸煙，以保持空氣清新。

	 保護水塘，人人有責！城門水塘是香港的一份子，它供我們休憩，為

我們提供消閑用地，所以我們也要好好保護它！

Animal in Fruits
SHUM Hei Chun Kayden (1C)
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一次孝順家人的經歷
林俊賢(4D)

	 每逢大掃除，我的腦海就會浮現出去年發生在

家裏的一件事情。

	 去年大掃除時，我一起床就看到媽媽在忙碌地

掃地。我問媽媽：「爸爸在哪裏呀？」媽媽回答：「爸

爸去了婆婆家幫她打掃。」我心想：為什麼一定是爸

爸呢?「我可以幫忙嗎?」我問媽媽，媽媽說：「當然可

以，不過我現在要買食物，等我回來才幫我打掃呢!

你現在先把功課做好吧!」我聽到後，馬上點點頭。

	 媽媽走了後，我心想：我已經做完了功課。不如

我幫媽媽掃地，給她一個驚喜吧!我掃呀掃，掃呀掃，

終於把地掃完。不過就在這時，我一不小心跌倒了，

我還把一桶水撞倒了。我抹了又抹，抹了又抹，周圍

都還有水。我想：不如我放棄吧！不過此時我腦海中

浮現出我睡覺時，媽媽還幫我檢查功課的情景。媽

媽那麼疼愛我，我也要幫媽媽的忙，於是我再次拿起

抹布繼續抹，過了五分鐘，我再把地上的水抹乾了。

媽媽回來後，看到地上很乾淨，就誇我是一個乖孩

子。

	 從此以後，我學會了孝順家人，報答他們的養育

之恩。

羅芊廷(4A)

	 常言道：「百行孝為先」每當我聽到這句話，我的腦海就

會浮現出五年前發生在醫院裏的一件事。

	 五年前的某個晚上，爸爸因鼻子有點問題，所以要入院做

手術。我和媽媽去醫院探望他。

	 我們到了爸爸的房間後就跟他問好，切水果給他吃。我們

只待了一會兒，爸爸就要去做手術了，我依依不捨地看著他離

開房間。

	 在爸爸做手術時，我畫了十張畫給爸爸。我一邊畫畫一邊

想：希望爸爸早點做完手術，然後早點康復，那他就可以出院

陪我。那是我真的非常想念他。

	 手術結束後，我就在病房等爸爸甦醒。當爸爸醒來後，我

立刻把那十張畫送給爸爸。那時爸爸感到非常高興和感動。

	 回到家後，媽媽我在醫院的事和大家說了，他們都稱讚我

是一個孝順的好孩子。

	 從此以後，我變得更孝順，也更珍惜與爸爸相處的時間，

因為我明白「百行孝為先」這句話的真正意義了。

Flourishing Me
KIU Sze Chai (6E)

這就是我
梁正言(4C)

	 我叫梁正言，今年九歲，有人說我像媽媽，有人說我像爸爸，但其實

我兩者都不像。

	 我有一頭烏黑而農密的頭髮，一雙彎彎的眉毛下有圓圓的大眼睛，

高高的鼻子，還有薄薄的嘴唇，笑時便會露出大大的牙齒，紅紅的臉蛋像

大大的紅蘋果一樣，可愛極了！

	 有人說我有雙重性格，有時天真活潑，有時多愁善感	。

	 先說天真活潑吧，記得有一次，我為了媽媽的責備而不開心，之後媽

媽帶我去餐廳吃美味的食物，我便把之前的積怒拋諸腦後。媽媽見看見

我一蹦一跳的樣子，便微笑說：「讓你開心還真簡單啊！只要有美食便足

夠了！」那刻我用天真的笑臉來回應了媽媽。

	 我有時也很多愁善感，例如別人稱讚妹妹時，我便會想：是否自己比

妹妹不討人喜歡呢?是否自己做得不夠妹妹好呢？想着想着，眼淚不禁在

我的眼裏打轉，令我視線模糊了。然後，在那一整天中，我便覺得樣樣事

情也不如意，所有事情都會令我不開心。

	 幸好有爸爸媽媽的安慰，我從他們口中知道我要學習平衡兩種不同

的性格，處理好自己的情緒。

Flourishing Me
LAU Yin Lai (6E)

Passion and Compassion
LI Yan Nam Matt (6C)
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張芊穎(4E)

	 我是張芊穎，今年十歲，是一位成績

優秀的學生。

	 我有一頭烏黑而濃密的頭髮，襯托着

一張秀麗的鵝蛋臉。一雙明亮的大眼睛在

長長的睫毛下閃爍着智慧的光彩。我的性

格很多變，有時候，我可以比誰都任性；

有時候，我可以比誰善良。我的性格和我

的星座──白羊座十分相稱：直率、熱

情、衝動，也十分自我中心和孩子氣。

	 先說說我任性的性格吧！每當媽媽叫

我做功課時，我總是說：「讓我先把這本

故事書看完吧！」每當爸爸大聲叫喊：「你

快來喝湯了，冷了就不好喝了！」。每當爸

媽叫我做事情時，我老是說「等一下」、「

很快」、「再等五分鐘」、「等等」之類的

話，總愛跟他們唱反調。

	 不過，我也有善良的一面。我熱愛動

物，所以我養了一隻小貓。那是一隻口味

多變的小貓，連我們也不知道牠愛吃甚麼

呢！所以，一旦牠有不愛吃的食物，我們

便把食物存放好，餵給那些可憐的流浪貓

們。因為我實在不忍心看着流浪貓們被活

生生地餓死啊！我常常去餵飼流浪貓，看

到牠們吃得津津有味，我想：牠們好可愛

啊！我真不明白為甚麼人們會拋棄牠們。

	 	 	 	 這就是我──一個性格多變的人。我

希望在未來的某一天，我能夠改善我那任

性的性格。

楊子園(4D)

	 我是楊子園，今年十歲，就讀於王錦輝中小學四丁班。我懂得隨機應

變，也愛說笑話。

	 我有一張長臉。臉上有一隻雙眼皮，單眼皮的大眼睛下有一張小小

的、乾澀的嘴，笑時會露出參差不齊的牙齒。柔順的短髮烏黑發亮，和我

的年齡很相稱。

	 我是一個能隨機應變的人。有一次，我和組員們代表學校參加機器

人創作比賽，老師選了我擔任組長。製作機器人時，我們一起投票選出製

作方案，然後一起創作機器人，並輸入程式。可是，由於時間有限，我們沒

有提前測試。比賽開始時，機器人突然動不了！我想：一定是程式出現了

問題!我頓時緊張起來，但我告訴自己不要緊張，不要緊張，肯定有解決方

法。我馬上把程式改了，機器人重新啟動了。這時，同學們都鬆了一口氣，

向我投來讚許的目光。最後，我們不但完成了組裝機器人的任務，還拿下

了第一名呢！我的組員們都稱讚我：「還好你能隨機應變，及時改正程式，

你真是個好組長！」

	 除此之外，我也富幽默感。上星期五，小息被改到在室內進行，同學

們無聊極了。「在操場玩才好！」一位同學說。這時我想：不如我來說說

笑，幫同學們解悶吧！我說：「你們知不知道老了的雪人叫甚麼？」他們說：

「不知道。」我回答：「是水呀！」他們聽到後哈哈大笑，大家接下來還一

起說笑呢！

	 這就是我	──	一個又能隨機應變又富幽默感的人。希望大家能和我

交朋友！

Flourishing Me
YAU Hoi Kiu (6E)

劉子湉(4D)

	 我叫劉子湉，今年十歲，就讀於王錦輝小學四

丁班。我不但知錯能改，而且能冷靜對待問題。	

	 我有一張圓圓的臉蛋，胖嘟嘟的。兩道平平的

眉毛下有一雙不大也不細的眼睛。我非常喜歡笑，一

笑起來，一雙眼睛就眯成了兩條縫，所以媽媽常說我

是「小眯縫眼兒」。我的嘴巴不算大也不算小，一副

能說會道的樣子。微微一笑時，我就會露出兩顆碩

大的門牙。我的身材健壯，一看就是個「小運動員」

。

	 我是一個知錯能改的好孩子，記得有一次，老

師讓女生去廁所。我走出課室一看，排隊的女生多

得都排到了三甲班門外去了！當我正在思考怎麼辦

時，一位同學過來對我說:「子湉，這兒太多人了，我

們不如去五樓上廁所吧！」我本來想拒絕她，只是一

想：如果我不去的話，我需要等多久才能上廁所啊？

反正老師也不知道，去了又有甚麼關係呢？我咬咬

牙，說：「好，我們一起去吧！」就這樣，我們神不知

鬼不覺地去了五樓上廁所。誰知，從樓梯上下來的時

候，我們被班裏的一個同學發現了。他不容分說，便

把我們去五樓上廁所的事情報告給班主任聽。班主

任的臉立即沉下來了，嚴肅地說道：「劉子湉，王明

悅!你們過來！」這時我已經知道錯了，慚愧地低下了

頭，默默地聽老師罵着。最後，我小聲地說：「王老

師，對不起。」自從那一次以後，我再也沒有做過這

種事。

	 我不但知錯能改，而且能冷靜對待問題。記得

有一次，我們一家人去商場吃飯，媽媽去停泊車了。

我趁爸爸不留意，自己不知不覺地溜走了。我一下子

就迷路了，但是我沒有哭，我告訴自己：「我要冷靜，

越着急就越想不到辦法找爸爸。	 」我冷靜下來後，

自己慢慢地找到了服務台，跟那兒的姐姐借電話打給

了爸爸。爸爸不一會兒就找到我了。

	 這就是我──一個不但知錯能改，而且能冷靜

對待問題的好孩子。希望大家能跟我交好朋友。

唐米(4D)

	 我叫唐米，今年九歲，是王錦輝中小學的一名學生。我既

有責任心，又支持環保。

	 我有一頭烏黑而濃密的短髮，還有一張圓臉。人們喜歡捏

一捏我的臉，輕輕地拍一拍我的頭，並對我友善地笑一笑。我

的嘴巴雖然很小，可我總是貪心地想把整個漢堡包吃掉。小小

的眼睛總是透過薄薄的鏡片看世界。圓圓的鼻子上架着一副黑

色的眼鏡，可愛極了！

	 我是一個有責任心的孩子。有一次生日時，爸爸媽媽決定

讓我養一隻小狗，我興奮極了!我想:現在我是小主人了，我一定

要好好照顧牠!於是，我每天帶牠去散步，給牠準備食物。有一

天，小狗把牠的小房子咬破了，沒有地方住了。這時，我的朋友

明明打電話給我，邀請我一起去打羽毛球，我想：今天天氣真

的很晴朗，要不要去打羽毛球呢？但是我要幫小狗修理房子，

否則牠就沒有地方睡覺了。於是，我就告訴明明：「我有事情要

做，不如改天再打吧！」明明爽快地答應了。然後，我就仔細地

幫小狗修理好被牠咬壞的小房子。媽媽知道後，連聲稱讚我是

一個有責任感的好孩子呢！

	 除此之外，我也是一個支持環保的孩子。一天，媽媽發現

家裏沒有材料做早餐了，於是便叫我和她一起去買。我忽然想

到：如果我們用塑料袋購買食材的話，就會製造垃圾啊!所以，

我就帶上盒子一起去。媽媽看見盒子之後，笑着說：「你真是一

個支持環保的好孩子！」

					 這就是我──一個既有責任心又支持環保的孩子。希望

大家能跟我好好相處，成為我的好朋友!

Treasurable Ocean
NG Ho Yin (3D)
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一位我尊敬的人

郭力韜	(5C)

	 我最尊敬的人是奶奶。她今年七十多歲，頭髮

半黑半白，有一雙炯炯有神的眼睛。雖然她的臉上

滿是皺紋，看起來像戰痕，但她笑起來卻非常慈祥，

讓人不禁與她親近。

	 奶奶為子女着想，照顧家人。我每天下午放學回

家後，她常常帶着一包包親手做的糕點來。她不怕

辛苦，而且堅持給我和姐姐做熱騰騰又香噴噴的糕

點。我一吃完，她便會再送來一些。奶奶說一定能吃

到新鮮的糕點。奶奶果然一諾千金，過了幾天又送

來了新鮮的糕點。我問她為甚麼要花這麼多力氣來

做糕點，她便說：「我老了，沒有其他事情做，就做糕

點了。」我明白她是在為兒孫獻出自己所能，無私地

照顧家人。

	 奶奶樂於助人。她一看到可以幫助人的地方，或

者賣旗的活動，一定不會錯過，二話不說，便掏出錢

包，捐出一點錢給社會上有需要的人。

	 我很尊敬奶奶這種樂於助人，關愛親人的行

動。我視她為我的學習榜樣。希望人人都尊敬她。

譚曉婷(5B)

	 我最尊敬的人是爸爸。他今年四十多歲了。他有一雙炯炯

有神的眼睛，上方掛着一雙粗粗的眉毛，看起來精神抖擻。

爸爸非常勤勞，夜深時仍在工作。一天晚上，我突然做惡夢後

醒了，上洗手間途中，看見爸爸還在工作。那一刻，我心想：我

真的身在福中不知福，我們的生活那麼好，全靠爸爸每天辛勞

工作換回來的。

	 爸爸除了勤奮外，還樂於助人。有一次，我和家人去商場

時，一個婆婆乘坐自動電梯時不慎跌倒，爸爸毫不思考，趕忙

上前扶起她。爸爸真是一個善良、熱心腸的好人。

	 我尊敬爸爸，一個充滿愛心和勤奮努力的中年人。我很感

謝他為我和家人默默付出。雖然他只是一個平凡的男人，但是

在我的心中，他是一位最不平凡，又負責任的好爸爸。

郭承卓(5A)

	 我最尊敬的人是我的媽媽。她的肩膀上披着一頭烏黑的、

長長的直髮，高而挺直的鼻子上架着一副黑色的長方形近視眼

鏡。

	 她十分溫柔體貼。	每當我理完髮後	，她總會仔細地把頭

髮碎一根一根地從我的衣服上拔出來，讓我穿衣服時穿得舒服

點兒。還有，每天我還在睡覺時，她就悄然無聲地起牀，無聲無

色地為我準備早餐，生怕把我吵醒，為我爭取睡覺時間呢!

	 她教我正確的人生觀、學習態度。每當我不想做功課，抱

怨時，她總會嚴厲地嘮叨道：「你與其抱怨，不如省下時間，盡

責任把功課做好吧!」

	 她的溫柔體貼，令我感動；她的循循善誘，令我成長。她

就是我最尊敬的媽媽!我愛她!
Animal in Fruits
LEE Tsz Yu (1D)

郭丞川(4C)

	 我叫郭丞川，今年九歲。我有一頭齊額剪平的

短髮，好像頭上扣著半個黑西瓜皮似的。我的小臉

蛋兒粉嘟嘟的，好像一個光潔的大鵝蛋。臉上的一

雙黑眼睛炯炯有神，發出鑽石一般的光芒。我還有

一雙小小的耳朵，像兩片粉紅色的小貝殼。

	 我是一個既不斤斤計較，又樂於助人的孩子。

	 有一次，上課的時候，有個同學問我借筆，但是

下課的時候，我讓他還筆，他說：「你的筆我弄不見

了，對不起。」我不但沒有生氣，還笑着對他說：「沒

關係，但是下次你要小心一點。」我這樣說是因為我

想給他一次機會。有時候，我也會弄不見媽媽給我的

東西，但媽媽不會責怪我，反而給我機會，所以我也

應該給別人一個機會。

	 又有一次，我在操場見到一個低年級的同學跌

倒了，我立刻跑過去，問他：「你有沒有事，你要不要

去醫療室?」，他說：「我不痛！」我看到他的腳流血，

所以我堅持地說：「你一定要去醫療室，要不然你的

傷口就會感染了。」最後我帶他去醫療室，他微笑著

對我說：「謝謝你。」我很開心，因為我幫助了同學。

	 這個就是我──一個不斤斤計較，又樂於助人

的孩子！

Treaurable Ocean
YEUNG Chung Hei (3C)
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改掉壞習慣

甄力行(5C)

改掉說話心直口快的壞習慣
	 我有一個壞習慣——說話心直口快。

每次當我聽到好友說一些和我不同的意見

時，我就不假思索、心直口快的反駁，在言

語上傷害到了好友，令他們變得悶悶不樂，

他們也不願意再跟我分享，這令我十分內

疚。我真想改掉這個壞習慣。

	 為何我必須改掉這個壞習慣？因為不

改掉這個壞習慣，我便會繼續在言語上傷

害更多人。例如：在一次中文課的分組活動

中，我們分別說出自己的想法時，我又在言

語上不以為然地傷到了隊友的心。

	 要是我改掉這個心直口快的壞習慣，

我便能聽取和接納別人的意見，當我長大

後，我也需要聽取和接納同事的意見才可

能成功。我還要參加更多的團隊活動，時

刻提醒自己說話的方式和態度，以免傷害

到別人。

	 因此，我已下定決心要改掉心直口快

的壞習慣。首先，我要學會聆聽，同學好的

意見就接納，當有不同意見時，我可以先提

出自己的看法，再聽聽其他同學的意見，最

後和同學們達成共識，這樣就不會因為自

己心直口快而傷害到同學。其次，我要把這

個決定告訴家人、朋友，請他們提醒我。最

後，我也向老師請教說話技巧，改掉心直口

快的壞習慣。

	 我相信如果我改掉這個壞習慣，會有

更多朋友。

陳建聰	(5B)

改掉粗心健忘的壞習慣
	 我有一個壞習慣──粗心健忘，常常忘記一些事情。醫生們說：「

記性太差也是個病。」我覺得必須改掉這個壞習慣。

	 為甚麼我必須改掉這個壞習慣？因為忘記事情，就會造成一些不

必要的麻煩。例如，前一節課老師提醒我們翌日要用新課本，但是我卻

忘記了帶新課本，我不但學不到新知識，甚至會被老師批評。

	 要是我改掉這個壞習慣，就不會遺失水瓶、衣服、鉛筆等東西了，

而爸爸媽媽就不用浪費金錢，再買新的給我了。如果我上學沒有忘記帶

課本，那我就把學到的知識記錄在課本上，也不會被老師批評。

	 因此，我要下決心改掉粗心健忘的壞習慣。首先，我要把功課和要

帶的課本寫在手冊上。其次，每次出門或放學，我都要查看是否帶齊了

所有東西。最後，需要時，我也會請家人或同學提醒我。

	 如果我改掉這個壞習慣，我覺得自己的未來會更成功、更順利。

陳祉臨	(5A)

改掉粗心大意的壞習慣
	 我有一個壞習慣──做事分心。我每次做事的時候，都會在中途開

始分心，例如看漫畫、看電視，甚至打瞌睡！我認為必須改掉這個壞習

慣。	

	 為甚麼我要改掉這個壞習慣呢？因為不改掉這個壞習慣，我便不能

順利完成任何一件事情。聽其他同學們說，他們只要花一小時就能完成

一天的功課，我十分羨慕。而我，卻是三、四個小時都做不完一頁功課。

光陰似箭，轉眼間就要睡覺了，我才開始發憤做功課，以致每天晚睡，白

天上課精神不集中，成績也退步了。

	 要是我改掉分心的壞習慣，便可以很快地完成功課，有空的時間用

來溫習，還可以玩一會兒遊戲機，甚至可以和家人到附近打羽毛球，享

受一下温馨的親子時間！不但身心愉快，還很充實，那該多好呀！

	 因此，我要定下明確的目標，做事用心、專注，用實際行動改掉分心

的壞習慣。「學習的時間要學習，玩樂的時間要玩樂」，我要時常提醒自

己，把這句話實踐在我的日常生活中。

我最喜愛的一種蔬果

黃樂婧(5B)

	 我最喜歡甚麼蔬果？那就

是荔枝。

	 荔枝外表吸引，唐朝大詩

人白居易說:「紅顆珍珠誠可

愛。」荔枝紅彤彤的外皮有一

點凸起，比乒乓球略小。剖開外

皮，就露出珍珠一般晶瑩剔透

的果肉，令人垂涎三尺。

	 荔枝不但好看，味道也是

一流。宋朝文豪蘇軾說:「日啖

荔枝三百顆，不辭長作嶺南人。

」荔枝清爽可口，先嗅到淡淡

的果香，剖開外皮，果香四溢。

荔枝還可以做成荔枝蜜，荔枝

玉露等甜品，十分好吃。

	 荔枝的營養非常豐富。裡

面含維生素丙，蛋白質和碳水

化合物。每一百斤的荔枝裏，有

十六斤的碳水化合物。荔枝有

增強身體免疫功能，不但提高

抗病能力，還可以補氣安神，是

很不錯的水果。

	 瞧！荔枝不但外表獨特可

愛，還甘甜可口，更是營養豐富

的水果。你說，我怎麼會不愛吃

呢？

葉朗程(5A)

	 我最喜愛的蔬果是甚麼？那就是砂糖桔，它的原名叫「十月桔」。原產廣東	 四

會市，因其味甜如砂糖而得名。

	 砂糖桔的外形很特別。它是扁圓形的，橙黃色的，皮薄肉脆，果壁薄易剝離，果

瓣為十瓣左右，無核或少核。

	 砂糖桔有很多營養，它的果肉中含有豐富的維生素丙。每一百克果肉中含有維

生素丙五十七亳克，能提升人的肌體免疫力，同時還能降低患心血管疾病、肥胖症

和糖尿病的概率。

	 砂糖桔有很多烹調方法。桔皮曬乾後成陳皮，可以烹調，中式烹調中常用。熬

湯或熬粥放一小片，吃一口便會隱約嗅到一陣清香，可增進食慾。熬老火湯水，紅豆

沙糖水、小菜、蒸魚、鹵水小吃等，也可丟進一小塊陳皮去煮，增加另一層韻味。

	 砂糖桔的味道沒法抵擋。成熟的砂糖桔金燦燦的，十分吸引。剝開桔皮，裡面

是白色的筋絡，像穿上白色的紗衣似的。桔瓣是月牙形的，看起來像彎彎的月亮。放

一片到嘴裡，果汁流入，果肉爽脆，味道清甜。

	 砂糖桔不但好吃，有營養價值，還能用來烹調，我怎能不愛它呢？

戚馨予(5D)

	 「蘿蔔青菜，各有所愛。」每個人喜愛的蔬果都不一樣。猜猜我最喜歡甚麼蔬

果？那就是蘋果。

	 蘋果的外形十分可愛。它圓圓的，像小皮球一樣，全身平滑光亮。有的果皮是

青色的，有的又紅又青，還有的紅彤彤。去掉果皮，就會看到白裏帶黃的果肉。嗅一

嗅，清香撲鼻而來，令人心曠神怡。

	 蘋果味道鮮美。成熟了的蘋果，汁液十足，果肉晶瑩剔透。咬一口，甜絲絲，香

脆可口。讓人覺得清爽無比，香味四溢。

	 別看蘋果是常見的水果，它的營養卻很豐富。人們說：「一天一蘋果，醫生遠離

我。」蘋果有豐富的維生素和礦物質。每一百克蘋果肉中含有糖分十五克，蛋白質零

點二克，脂肪零點一克，粗纖維零點一克，鉀零點一克，鈣零點零一克。其中纖維和

鋅可以促進兒童成長，增長記憶力，所以蘋果又有「智慧果」和「記憶果」的美稱。

	 蘋果是種常見的水果，同時也是種營養豐富的水果，老少皆宜。它是平民的，但

也不平凡！我愛蘋果。
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黎雪晴(5E)

一月十四日	 星期一	 	 晴

	 唉!今天我真後悔沒有好好珍惜時間!我真遺

憾……

	 今晚是「學校唱歌比賽」。因為本來的司儀病

了，老師選我擔任司儀。有一大堆對白要說。小息

時，我不去玩耍，留在課室內背稿，不一會兒，我已

可以把對白背出來，只欠抑揚頓挫及表情而已。

		 回家後，我對着一面鏡子背，很快就背得滾瓜

爛熟，我便無聊得坐在床上發呆。這時媽媽走過來，

和藹可親地說:「晴晴，你背得挺不錯，不如把對白

在紙上抄一次，忘記時可以看看!」我卻不理會媽媽，

拿出玩具盒玩了起來。比賽開始了，當我站在禮台上

說:「家長們，老師們好!第一組是「花……花……」我

的腦海頓時一片空白!台下的老師、同學、家長們都哈

哈大笑起來!我只好慢吞吞地走下台。

	 唉！我十分悔恨自己沒有好好珍惜時間!	 如果

不是坐在床上發呆，聽媽媽的建議就不會大出洋相

了!	我覺得這次真是我的錯!	我的悔恨比大海更深，

比冰水更冷，比大頭針更刺。

	 今天，我不但後悔不已，還明白了「不聽老人

言，吃虧在眼前」的道理!我一定會悔過自新，不再浪

費時間。

讀後感

何鴻泰(5E)

《大偵探福爾摩斯──逃獄大追捕二》

	 這個聖誕假期，我細心閱讀了一本厲河編寫的偵探小說

──<大偵探福爾摩斯──逃獄大追捕二>。這本書情節緊湊，

內容引人入勝，令我全神貫注地投入了書裏，猶如置身在書中

的世界。

	 這本書的其中一個部分極其精彩，令我難以忘懷。每一次

提到這本書的時候，一段段精彩緊湊的情節便會不禁地浮現在

我的腦海裏。我印象最深刻的情節就是華生、福爾摩斯、李大

猩、狐格森和凱蒂合力用手銬銬上刀疤熊，救回了馬奇。

	 馬奇和刀疤熊之前犯了一些不可原諒的罪行而被判入獄。

他們原本是監獄中很要好的朋友，他們千方百計地想出很多方

法逃獄。但由於馬奇的女兒生日，加上他很久沒有見到女兒，於

是，馬奇心急如焚，在情急之下決定自己逃獄，忍心地撇下刀疤

熊，令刀疤熊對馬奇產生了巨大的仇恨。刀疤熊出獄後，先綁架

了馬奇的女兒，並要脅馬奇和他的女兒一命換一命。

	 看完這本書後，我領悟了做人不可像故事中的馬奇一樣，

為了自己想快點見到女兒而忘記承諾，出爾反爾。答應別人的

事要一諾千金，不應違背承諾，避免與人發生仇恨。這本書引

入了多不勝數的美詞佳句，而且作者的寫作手法絕妙高超，變

化多端，令我獲益良多。

日記 邱凱琳(5E)

二月二十日	 星期三	 	 陰

	 我真後悔沒有好好珍惜時間!

	 今天下午，我在中文課上被楊老師批評了一頓，她還在我

的手冊上寫了欠交功課。她大聲地說：「你到底有沒有專心上

課……」她的聲音像喇叭一樣，傳播給每一位同學。

	 回家後，我想起自己昨天慢條斯理地躺在床上玩手機遊

戲，便悔恨交加，不知如何向媽媽交代。當媽媽回家後，興高采

烈地對我說：「凱琳，媽媽今天煮牛排給你吃。」等媽媽煮完牛

排，我面紅耳赤，低頭不語地把手冊交在媽媽手上。霎時，媽媽

彷彿變成一隻發怒的獅子，對我吼了一小時!

	 唉！我不應該為了玩遊戲機連功課都不做，我為自己沒有

好好珍惜時間感到後悔，因為時間是無價之寶!

黃洛楠(5C)

一月十四日	 星期一	 	 晴

	 今天，發生了一件讓我後悔交加的事。

	 今天上中文課時，李老師給我們發還作文。我心想：我一

定會是最高分的。我自信滿滿地跑出去，但是……我看見分數

時，非常慚愧，怎麼只有六十分？我不禁回想起考試前一晚，我

玩了朋友送給我的生日禮物——電玩遊戲機，玩到凌晨四時才

睡覺。第二天起床，我累透了。回到學校後，小澄提醒我說：「

今天有中文寫作評估啊！」那時，我才恍然大悟，急忙溫習。考

試時，我甚麼也不清楚，還不小心睡着了。

	 這件事讓我很內疚，我真後悔自己沒有好好珍惜時間，以

後我一定要悔過自新。

Flourishing Me
ZHANG Jaiwen (6E)

Treasurable Ocean
AU Cheuk Ying (3C)

鍾依廷(5E)

一月十四日	 星期四	 	 陰

	 我真後悔沒有好好珍惜時間。

	 今天下午放學後，我一回到家就把書包放在一

旁，像一隻豹一樣迅速地跑到沙發上玩遊戲機。時

間一分一秒像火箭一樣快，眨眼已經十點半了。我立

即去睡覺，卻完全忘了做功課。

	 早上，我才想起我還沒有做完功課，心情就像

熱鍋上的螞蟻。回到學校，我一下子多了五個欠交功

課記錄，真是後悔莫及。老師問我：「為甚麼你沒有

做功課?」我低頭不語，結結巴巴地說：「我……我在

玩……玩遊戲……機，沒做功課。」老師批評了我，

爸爸媽媽也批評了。

	 唉!早知如此，我就應該先做好功課，我非常後

悔自己沒有好好珍惜時間，我會記住這次教訓，以後

不再沉迷打遊戲，要專心讀書。
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一次捐贈食物的經歷 十號風球下的香港

黃悅銘(6E)

	 一看見超級市場裡的麵包時，我就會想起去年

捐贈食物的經過。

	 去年一天，我和媽媽在街上悠閒地走著，忽然

看到路邊擺放了一個捐贈食物的攤位。我對媽媽說：

「我們過去報名參加吧！」媽媽答應了。

	 媽媽說：「悅銘，媽媽給你二百塊錢，你去選購

適合給老人家的食物吧。」接過了二百塊錢，我立即

跑到超級市場買食物去。到了超級市場，我找到兩種

認為最適合老人家的食物：麥皮和麵包。

	 我心想：我到底應該買哪一種食物呢？麥皮還

是麵包呢？買麥皮吧！因為我去年都是買麥皮。麥皮

不但可以熱吃，還可以涼著吃呢！再說，麥皮是很有

營養的食物，當作早餐也是很不錯的呢！

	 可是，當我看見美味可口的麵包時，心想：麵包

是非常有益的食物呢！麵包不僅可以和津津有味的

荷包蛋一起吃，還可以塗上不同口味的果醬一起吃。

真是想起來也不禁垂涎三尺！當然，麵包也可以早餐

時吃。如果麵包做成像漢堡和熱狗之類的食物，相

信也會很好吃。

	 我想了又想，終於拿起了麵包，到收銀處去付錢

了。然後馬上跑回去，把麵包交給了媽媽。

	 這次捐贈食物的經過，我學會了捐贈食物給有

需要的人，不僅解決了老人家的生活困難，而且自己

也享受到了幫助別人的快樂。我以後一定會繼續幫

助他人。

楊逸峰(6D)

	 颱風即將來臨，沒有風也沒有雨。天氣變得非常悶熱。路

上的行人只希望天文台盡快發出八號風球，這樣大家就可以停

止工作。

	 就在這一刻，暴風雨突然來了。在雨聲中，城市中的每一

棵樹也被吹得東歪西倒，部分更被連根拔起，倒在高速公路

和車輛上，令交通停止運作。街上的每一個人都被吹得全身

濕透，冷得不停地打冷顫，非常狼狽。路上的每一件垃圾都被

強風吹起，有些在半空不由自主地打滾，有些則被颱風吹向大

廈。唯獨是一座座摩天大廈和海濱長廊，沒有被「連根拔起」，

可是有些大廈的玻璃終於抵受不住強風的猛烈攻擊，「呯呯嘭

嘭」，瞬間被打得粉身碎骨。海濱長廊則被海浪淹沒，整個城市

被颱風「征服」了。

	 颱風離去後，微風輕輕地吹過，微雨滴落在馬路上，發出

「叮咚叮咚」的聲音。人們才發現大樹亂七八糟地倒在地上，交

通工具也不可以正常運作，建築也需要維修，海濱長廊的設施

也被巨浪捲走……

	 人類這才知道大自然的威力。

鄭梓妍(5A)

	 媽媽，我今天想對您說一些一直在我心底的

話。

	 媽媽，您每天都無微不至地照顧我和哥哥。每

天早上，您總是比我們早起牀，因為您希望我們得到

充足睡眠，所以才會先做好早餐，再叫我們起牀。

	 媽媽，謝謝您一直用心照顧我，雖然我有時令

您很傷心、憂慮，但是您仍然耐心地教導我。

	 媽媽，我知道您愛我，但是有時候，你太愛我，

想我做甚麼事都完美。不像你常常說：「我不需要你

完美，只要盡力就可以了。」每次我被你責罵時，就

覺得你好像要我成為完美的人。記得有一次去學鋼

琴前，我比你慢了一丁點兒出門，你就十分生氣，開

始罵我。我當時羞愧得抬不起頭來。你對我不理不

睬，令我號啕大哭。我看到你時，你的眼睛像獅子一

樣凶猛。我明白你關心我，但是有時候未免太嚴格

了。

	 媽媽，我覺得您可以多想想我的做法，最重要

是多跟我聊天說笑。我想多跟您傾訴我的意見，跟您

多分享我的心情。

	 媽媽，我知道您想我做隻成功的小鳥，。我希望

您給我自由，希望您理解我，希望可以跟您多溝通，

共同度過美好時光。這是我的願望，也是你的心願

吧!媽媽，您永遠是我最愛的家人，永遠是我最偉大

的家人。

(家人)，我想對您說

劉巧玲(5B)

	 媽媽，你知道嗎？我有很多話跟您分享。今天，我終於可以

告訴您了!

	 我從小到大，你一直心細如塵地保護我，還把我養得身體

健康、胖胖白白。在生活中，您溫柔地把我抱在您的懷裏，使我

感到溫馨舒適。每天，您回家後還教導我、妹妹和弟弟做功課，

把您弄得忐忑不安，令您沒有自由空間。放假是媽媽們最辛苦

的日子，您不但沒有娛樂時間，亦不怕辛苦，總是帶我們周遊

列國。媽媽，您為我付出太多太多了，我一輩子都報答不了您的

養育之恩。

	 媽媽，雖然我知道你很愛我，可是我也需要一點兒自由。

記得有一次，我拿着電話整天和同學在互聯網上聊天，您就坐

在那裏聲色俱厲的眼神看着我。突然，您在我打字的時候叫我

關機。我繞着手，無可奈何地走進房間，沒有理會過你的感受

和心情。

	 媽媽，雖然我的脾氣很差，但希望你可以包容。有時，我說

了一些令你傷心的話，到了最後，我才發現原來自己說錯了，希

望你不要再傷心。

	 媽媽，我真想對您說：我深深理解您千辛萬苦的心情，可

是我同樣也需要您的理解。媽媽，我長大了十分希望您可以給

我一些獨立空間，可以和同學在網上聊天，以及家人有些聯絡

和關心，讓我們其樂融融地成長下去。我想，這既是我的心願，

也一定是您的心願。

Treasurable Ocean
LAI Hiu Ching (3C)
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呂康渝(6A)

尊敬的星哥:

	 你好!

	 感謝您每天一大早就回到學校處理

校內繁重的雜務，還負責空中花園的事

務，真忙碌！

	 早前，有一個超強的颱風襲港，名

叫山竹。山竹襲港後，四周都變得亂七八

糟，有很多樹木都倒下，學校所有的樹木

都一樣。山竹過後，學生放了三天假，因

為老師和校工都要回校檢查。後來發現學

校有兩棵樹倒下了，您就毫不猶豫地拿起

工具，開始把樹木折斷。完成後，路面變

得非常整潔了。

	 山竹過後上學的第一天，我看見您在

一樓打掃，就馬上跑過去，跟您說：「謝謝!

」因為你不嫌疲累和骯髒，盡忠職守，真

是一個好校工!

	 星哥，謝謝您每天辛勤地為我們把校

園佈置得生氣勃勃，您處事認真投入，從

不馬虎了事，是我們的好榜樣!我心想:我

長大後一定要做個為社會奉獻的人!

祝

身體健康

學生

康渝上

十月十日

郭樂瑤(6E)

親愛的簡姑娘:

	 你最近身體好嗎?

	 前天，我因為不小心撞到了桌子的角傷到了手，流了很多血，我便找

您幫我處理傷口。走到門前我看到您在椅子上專心致志地處理文件。我

輕輕地走到你旁邊。「你哪裡受傷了?」你問。「手。」我回答。我以為這種

小傷口不嚴重，可是你卻仔細幫我消毒，又貼上紗布。「小心一點，別讓傷

口發炎啊!」你叮囑道。「謝謝你!」我感謝。

	 有一次，我看見一位同學頭破血流，您就在他身邊安慰他。直到救護

車來到，您猶如放下心頭大石，才安心地回到工作室。翌日，在課室門外

看見您在找上一次的同學，想跟進他的情況。雖然您和他素不相識，卻如

此關注他的情況，真令人敬佩。

	 謝謝您，在我們每一次受傷時幫助我們，如果沒有您的幫助，如今的

我們必定會傷痕累累的。我一定會像您一樣幫助別人。希望您這份熱心能

傳下去，讓社會更多人得益，也讓更多人學會幫助別人。感謝您的盡忠職

守，守護我們。

				祝

身體健康，工作順利

學生

														樂瑤敬上

十一月五日

向(某人)致敬的信

劉子馨(6B)

	 所有為學生奉獻的老師:

	 你們好!最近忙嗎?謝謝抽空閱讀我的信。回想上星期的某

天，我晚上路過學校時，在漆黑的夜中，我看到一棟房子，透出

耀眼的光芒，而那就是我們的教學樓。我停下了腳步，看着學

校，心裡有着對老師的一絲敬意…….

	 那天，我看到許多老師正在教員室批改功課或備課，臉上

時而擔憂，時而驕傲。有些老師正圍着桌子開會，一下子交談，

一下子記筆記，那都是為了學生。此刻學校的燈亮着，我的心也

亮着，心中充滿感激，卻不知如何表達。

	 第二天回到學校，我心裡還在想着昨晚的事，卻發現……

上課時，老師語重深長地告訴我們各種知識，講述自己的經

歷，同學卻議論紛紛。您表現出無助，絕望。

	 最值得敬佩的老師們，希望你們知道，「老師」是詞匯中最

崇高的詞彙。偉大的老師，您像藍天一樣深沉，您有學問，更有

一顆容人的心。讓我讚美的老師，你們那孜孜不倦的教導令我

永遠銘記於心，因為那是你們賦予我最真誠的言語。老師，你

們永遠是我的傍樣，那種汗水的付出，我收到了，我以後會以你

們為榜樣，回饋社會。

	 我今天要在此為所有努力付出的老師致敬!感恩，感謝!

				祝	

事業有成，身體健康

敬佩您們的學生

子馨敬上

十一月五日

Treasurable Ocean
LEE Ryan (3C)
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周記

Treasurable Ocean
CHAN Pui Ki (3D)

Treasurable Ocean
CHAN Yee Ching Jamiee (3E)

王逸桐(6D)

三月十一日至三月十七日

	 這個星期，我去了外展訓練營，讓我領悟了各種人生道理。

	 三月十二日，我們入營了!哇!天氣可真好!烈日當空，我們一個個拿着笨重的入營用品，到

場分組。分完組後，我們開始了第一個活動——「怎樣轉回來？」在這個活動裏，我們要轉身，

而我們要想想怎麼可以不放開組員的手而轉到圈子的原貌。在這個活動裏，我們不太合作，不

聽組長的指示，因此用了二十五分鐘才成功。

	 下午，我們走進了海洋，海水冷得像冰一樣，刺着我的骨。

	 所謂「單絲不成線，獨木不成林」，經過這一天的經歷，我學會了團隊合作的重要。

	 星期三，這一天是這週的精華所在，是萬眾期待水上活動日！這天的活動有皮划艇和訓練

營的激動人心的部分——碼頭大跳!不如就讓我說說發生了甚麼吧!吃完早餐後，我們去了營地

的「心臟部分」——碼頭，學習划艇。出海了!同艇的三員齊心合力，划到一個叫鹽田仔的地方。

到那兒，我們自己準備了午餐，吃完後便划回外展訓練營地。

	 回到營地後，我們馬不停蹄地在把皮艇運上原來的位置。完成後，大顆兒迫不及待地向

碼頭奔跑，準備碼頭大跳。教練教完我們安全規則，我們便走入碼頭了!看看組員們一個個從

九米的高台跳下海，眨眼間就到我了!怎麼辦?怎麼辦?怎麼辦?跳完後，我會不會一直沉下去?

這裏這麼高，跳下去不就要很長時間?在空中時不就很恐怖?不如別跳了，去六米的那個，也

好……「加油!	 加油!	 加油!」同學、朋友、組員、老師和導師都在為我打氣……一	 ，二，三，跳！

呼——呼——呼——空氣在我耳邊吹過，噗通!落水了！碼頭大跳果然名不虛傳，即刺激又具挑

戰性。接受挑戰，才能享受成功的喜悅。不去挑戰，可以成功嗎?

	 星期四，我們去了遠足和露營。早餐過後我們便起程。起初，天氣仍然很好。午餐過後，

雷雨來了!天呀!雨太大了，不能再前行!過了不知多久，雨小了，我們又起程了!經過漫長的路，我

們終於到了!我們把帳篷固定好，吃完飯，便睡覺去了。

	 時間過得真快，不知不覺間，就到了最後一天，大家都依依不捨地離開。

	 經過這四天訓練營的經歷，我學到甚麼都要試一試，不試就不知道會不會成功。

王敏莊(6D)

三月十日至三月十六日

	 這個星期，整個六年級學生都到位於西貢的「外展訓練營」參與訓

練，突破自己。這段日子真令我難以忘懷。

	 星期二，我們到達「外展訓練營」後，便分組團隊活動。這個活動，

大家全部要跨過一個一點五米高的木柱。我們計劃先將兩位體重較輕的

同學抬上木柱，他們就可以拉其他同學過對面。我們估計需要十五分鐘

或以上，才能完成誰知我們只用了十分鐘呢。我興高采烈，還有一點成功

感。

	 星期三，我們一大清早便離開了營地。我們去了登山。途中，我們遇

到了不同的問題，最終成功克服了。到了山頂後，大家筋疲力盡，當看到美

麗的風景，覺得非常值得。下山後，我們到大灘郊野公園露營。大家分工

合作，把營紮好並且煮了晚飯。雖然晚飯不太豐富，但同學們用心地煮好

晚飯，所以飯裏帶着甜滋滋的感覺。

	 星期四，我們回到營地後面參與水上活動。大家要從營地划到對面

的小島野餐。途中，我們的艇不停入水，差點翻艇，但最後到達了小島。划

艇後，我們回到營地參與終極挑戰，就是「碼頭跳」。我們從碼頭跳進海

裏，雖然跳水的位置不太高，但我很害怕。同學們不斷鼓勵我，使我得到

勇氣，最後跳下去。原來「碼頭跳」不是那麼可怕，我還跳了兩次呢!

	 這次外展訓練十分難忘，我突破了自己的極限，學會團隊精神的重

要，為我小六生活加添了不少色彩。

麥倍善(6C)

二月五日至二月十一日

	 這個星期，外國來的表妹來到我家

過新年。當中發生了許多趣事，十分逗笑!

	 星期一，我們一起來到酒樓吃午飯。

外國來的表妹便好奇地看着食物。當中

有很多各式各樣的點心，我們吃得津津有

味。可是，表妹或呆着，拿着一枝筷子，不

停地在湯碗裏轉着。大家一看到她，便捧

腹大笑。她一邊笑，一邊學用筷子。

	 星期二，我們一起到外婆家拜年。外

婆笑咪咪地，捧着一碗碗載滿了外婆的愛

心的小籠包給每一個人。表妹只是看着我

吃，問我那是甚麼。我回答：「小籠包啊！

」她就害怕地叫：「啊！」「咦？怎麼了？」

媽媽疑惑地轉首問她。表妹一面可憐兮

兮地哭泣，一面自言自語：「我不要吃恐

龍！我不要！」大家笑得前俯後仰。	

	 星期三，表妹跟我們逛花市的時候，

嘴巴一動也不動。她一句話也沒有說。半

小時後，她突然哭了。大家都感到奇怪。

她哭着，說：「外婆說我要『笑口常開』！

可是，我很累啊！鳴！」聽完後，我馬上笑

得合不攏嘴！

	 最後一天，表妹跟我們道別。我現

在才發現，我們文化有很大的差別！也因

為這些文化差異，使我們的生活變得更有

趣。
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日記 一件意想不到的事 運動的好處
陳心瑤(6E)

十一月二十一日		星期三		晴

	 今天，發生了一件令我意想不到的事，事情證明我太自大

了!

	 今天是我參加校際朗誦比賽的大日子，但我完全不緊張。

雖然我練習的次數太少，但我肯定能輕鬆奪得冠軍!

	 很快便到了朗誦比賽的日子了。除了我之外，其他參賽者

都在努力練習，為比賽作最後準備。但我卻不以為然，甚至認為

這是多餘的。

	 到了上台的前一刻，我卻突然十分緊張。上台後，我的身體

微微顫抖，讀得頗為流暢，但表情不到位，聲量偏小，還漏了幾

個動作沒做!直到返回座位後，我才稍稍平伏心情。

	 好不容易到公佈結果那一刻，即使我心裏還抱有一絲希

望，但我的心裏卻在說:為甚麼我當初不努力練習?	為甚麼我這

麼自大?可是，一切都來不及了!我最後得不到獎項。

	 經過這件事之後，我明白了做人不能自大，凡事都要盡力

而為，全力以赴。

馮雅妍(6B)

	 近年來，「忙於工作，缺乏運動。」居然成為了一

種生活方式。不知不覺，我們的運動時間被大量縮

減。難道是工作、娛樂讓我們越來越無法割捨?其實

做運動具有很多好處。

	 首先，多做運動使人延年益壽，身體健康。根據

二零零二年美國疾病的研究，一個正常的成年人會

運動一分鐘，就大約能增加壽命兩分鐘。美國有一

位七旬老翁，竟然健步如飛，早前他去身體檢查卻發

現骨骼完全沒有疏鬆和關節老化的情況。「運動，改

變了我的身體。」他說。有機構進行了一個調查，發

現有七成長者因沒有做運動而經常關節疼痛，所以，

做運動能使人回復健康，減緩老化，增加壽命。

	 其次，多做運動能使人頭腦清晰，減少壓力。我

們做運動時會增加血液循環，血液裏包含著氧，大腦

吸收到足夠的氧後，可以增強大腦的功能，使人頭腦

清晰。另外，做運動時我們的大腦會釋出一種化學

物質——「多巴胺」。這種物質會令人心情變得更愉

快。我自己也有類似的經驗，有一次因做得太多功課

而疲倦，不能集中。因此，我和爸爸便到附近的公園

跑步，我不但變得更精神，心情也變得高興呢!

	 此外，做運動就像一個快樂樂園，除了可以擴

闊社交圈和溝通能力，還可以建立良好的人際關

係。有調查顯示，多做運動的人，約八成人會比一般

的人溝通能力和合作性高。我們可以在運動訓練班

結交新朋友。有些運動，例如：足球、排球等，可以培

養與隊友的默契，做運動對擴大社交圈子有巨大的

好處。

	 總括而言，做運動真是百利無一害，能指使人

延年益壽、身體健康，所以我們每天不妨抽一些時間

來做運動吧!

石宛澄(6D)

三月十一日至三月十七日

	 這個星期是外展訓練營的日子，雖然很累，但

我真的學會了很多道理和知識，所以是值得的。

	 星期一是在出發到外展訓練營前的最後的上

學天。放學前，同學們紛紛地去跟老師們道別。睡覺

前，我跟爸媽和妹妹道別。

	 星期三，我們分組後，向大灘燒烤場出發。我們

背着笨重的背包上山，中途更累得要停下來休息一

下。三小時後，我們到達了一個涼亭，停了下來吃午

餐。午餐後，我們又再出發，前往我們的目的地——

大潭燒烤場。我們搭了營，吃了晚餐，還玩了一些小

遊戲!本來還有起營火的活動，但最後因為下雨而取

消了。

	 星期四下午，我們換上游泳服後，參與了一個

水上活動——划獨木舟。我們的導師帶了我們到對

面的紅樹林。他還說：「這裏只能在潮漲的時候進入

的，所以我們要把握時間!」在樹林裏，我們找到很多

不同的東西，例如：水筆仔、小魚、大魚、蟹等獨特的

小生物。回到營地後，我們參與萬眾期待的跳水，看

見同學們從排隊時自信滿滿的樣子變成站在跳水板

的邊緣時害怕的樣子，令我緊張得渾身顫抖。本來

排在最後的我，由於我前面的兩位同學也想先休息

一下，因此立刻輪到我了。我站在邊緣，緊抱着救生

衣，在導師、同學和撐着紅雨傘的老師的鼓勵下，不

顧一切地跳下去了。上岸後，雖然我感到很寒冷，但

那種成功感令我溫暖。

	 回家後的第二天，我非常疲倦，但當我想起在

營中渡過的快樂時光，我非常欣慰。

Treasurable Ocean
PANG Nim Ting (3D)

Treasurable Ocean
TAM Sin Man Cherry (3E)
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鄧穎如(6A)

	 著名醫學家蒂素曾說過：「運動的作用可以代

替藥物，但所有的藥物都不能代替運動。」你有經常

運動的習慣嗎?其實，運動的好處可真不少！

	 首先，運動能使我們強身健體。運動不但能促

進新陳代謝，還能減低患病的機會。例如：消耗熱

量、防止脂肪積聚、增進心肺功能、強健等。多做運

動還能減低死於心臟病的機會，及患上高血壓的機

會，和患上結腸癌的風險。這證明了運動不但能消耗

熱量，能減低患上疾病的風險。

	 另外，做運動能保持人們健康。經常運動的人

在各方面都略有涉足，而且比不愛做運動的人健康。

不喜歡運動者的肌肉只佔體重百分之四十，而經常

鍛煉身體者，如競賽運動員的肌肉重量可達體重的

百分之四十五至五十。而且，有運動者比沒有運動

的，可減少患冠狀動脈疾病將近百分之三十九的機

會，還能減低早逝的風險。因此適當的運動不但可以

增加肌肉體重，還可減低患心血管疾病的風險，更讓

我們更加長壽。

	 除此之外，運動比任何靈丹妙藥更能醫治我們

的心靈。諺語有云：「運動好比靈芝草，何必苦把仙

方找。」多做運動能舒緩情緒。有研究指出，共有一

千名抑鬱病者，有做運動的五百六十三名病人在一

個月之內有改善，而沒有做運動的四百三十七人則

久久也沒有改善。故此多做運動能舒緩情緒，使人

心情舒暢。

	 總括而言，運動不但能強身健體，亦能保持人

們健康，只能醫治我們的心靈。在忙碌的生活中，不

妨每天抽一小時做做運動，得到娛樂的同時還能強

身健體。所謂「運動是生命的源泉」，只要我們每天

堅持做運動，就可以減低患病的機會。

鍾嘉希(6B)

	 近年，香港人每天都把時間放在工作上，沒有機

會做運動。可是，運動的益處多不勝數，你知道哪些

呢?

	 首先，運動能舒展身心，減低壓力。現時香港的

全職僱員的估計每週估計總工時平均四十九小時。

根據瑞銀二零一二年「價格與收入」報告，香港的人

均年度工作時間為二千二百九十六小時，高於全球和

亞洲。他們很需要去室外休息。運動不但會幫我們

保持健康，還可以像一個按摩機，令我們放鬆。簡單

地在室外做運動，看到的風景也會令自己舒服。例

如，在室外踩單車，看看風景，不但令你多注意四周

環境，心情也會平靜下來。這證明了運動能令你心情

放鬆。	

	 另一方面，適量的運動如健步走、慢走、游泳、

瑜伽等對提高人體抵抗力也有好處。只需每天至少

要運動三十分鐘，一週運動五天。運動時達到中等

強度，即運動時心率達到最大心率(二百二十年齡)的

百分之六十至百分之七十，就可以提高抵抗力。運動

的好處就彷彿一個超級藥丸，醫治你所有的症狀。

由此可見做運動能增強抵抗力。

	 除此之外，做運動可促進新陳代謝，防止脂肪

積聚。運動無需劇烈，也可促進身體健康。每日的運

動量，只要相等於消耗一百五十卡路里熱量，已足以

令身體獲益。做運動和不做運動的人有很大分別。

研究顯示，不喜歡做運動者的肌肉只佔體重百分之

四十左右，而經常鍛煉身體，像競賽運動員的肌肉重

量可達體重的百分之四十至百分之五十。想一想：假

如我們每天不做運動，待在家裏吃零食和睡覺，那

麼，我們應該因脂肪積聚得太多而患有糖尿病。因此

顯示了運動能幫助減胖減肥。

	 總括而言，做運動不但能減低精神壓力，亦能

增強抵抗能力，更防止脂肪積聚。朱德曾說過：「鍛

鍊身體要經常，要堅持。人和機器一樣，經常運動才

不能生鏽。」希望大家每天抽三十分鐘在忙碌生活

中做運動吧

劉懿樂(6A)

	 生活中，運動是非常重要的。運動是我們健康的夥伴，對

我們有許多益處。你有沒有養成運動的習慣呢?

	 首先，運動能夠舒展身心，減少壓力。不同類型的運動可

以提供不同樂趣，例如：跳繩能帶動我們跳起來，踢足球可以

增加我們的團隊精神等。這證明了運動不但能舒展身心，亦能

增加我們團隊精神。

	 另外，運動不但種類多，還可以增強抵抗力。經常運動的

人在各方面都略有涉足，而且十分健壯。有調查指出，有百分之

八十經常運動的人在日常生活中比較不容易患病，能更好地調

理好身體，對所有方面也有很大的益處。因此，適當運動不但

可以增強抵抗力，還可令我們不容易患病。

	 除此之外，運動也能減少脂肪聚集並減少肥胖的機會。有

研究指出，每週運動至少三十分鐘能令人減少肥胖.由此可見，

運動能令人減少肥胖。

	 總括而言，運動不但能舒展身心，亦能充實生活，更能夠

在各方面幫助我們，對我們的生活有莫大裨益。世上有無盡的

運動材料，無論你的興趣是甚麼，總有一種運動能給你提供娛

樂。在忙碌的生活中，不妨抽空做運動，得到娛樂的同時更能

充實自己的心靈。

賴沅和(6B)

	 「生命就是運動。」列夫∙托天爾斯泰曾說過。

那你們比較一下，有做運動的人更健康，還是沒有做

運動的人更健康?

	 首先，運動能令我們強身健體，增強抵抗力，

減少疾病。缺乏運動是多種疾病的其中一個主要高

危因素，例如：心臟病、結腸直腸癌、腦血管病、糖

尿病、高血壓及肥胖，能被預防。運動就是我們的醫

生，減少患上危疾的風險及醫治疾病。衛生署於二零

零七年四月進行的「行為風險因素調查」顯示十八至

六十四歲有百分之五十六點四沒有進行運動，而八

千六十三人死於疾病。其他做運動的人佔大部分都

是健康。

	 除此之外，運動能減輕壓力。運動就像心理醫

生，減少我們的抑鬱和焦慮的情緒，促進心理健康。

壓力大會使人在晚上睡覺時不能安眠。但運動能令

我們心靈鬆弛神經，使睡眠質素更佳。	

	 另外，運動能令我們心情開朗。運動可視乎喜

好，用不同方法去令心情愉快。例如：瑜珈修行法會

令人心情平和，提升專注力。帶氧運動心跳加速加強

及流汗提升睡眠質素。

	 做運動不但可以令我們強身健體，還會舒緩我

們不同的壓力，也能令我們心情開朗。現代社會生

活節奏急速，大家忙於工作、學習、往往忽視了個活

動，以致影響了健康。我們一定要正視這個問題，面

積極參與各項運動才能做到政府提倡「健康都市」。

養成良好的運動習慣，才能有多一份健康保證。

Treaurable Ocean
TANG Pui Hong (3C)
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LAW Tin Oi / 1DCHUNG Chi Yui / 1C

CHEUNG Yui Nam / 1CTING Oi Wing / 1B

LEUNG Yiu Long / 1ECHUI Tsz Yu / 1E

1. HO Joanne / 1B
2. LAM Madelynn / 1B
3. LI Chi Ting / 1C
4. LAU Cheuk Laam Sammi / 1E
5. WONG Kyle Hong Yui / 1E
6. LEE Hoi Yi Hilary / 1D

7. LEUNG On Ching Emma / 1D
8. MAK Hei Yu / 1A
9. TSE Shun Yan / 1C
10. WONG Hoi Tung / 1A

NG Park Yan / 1D

LAM Tsz Ching / 1BLAW Tsz Him / 1ACHOW Tin Yuet / 1A

PASSIONATE   ME

1 2 3 4 5

6

9 10

7 8

FONG Hallie / 2C

LEUNG Lok Hey / 2A

PANG Hoi Kay / 2E

TANG Sophia / 2D

LEE Yee Ching Janice / 2B

HELLO
BUILDINGS!

1. CHEW Yan Yeuk Charisse / 2E
2. LIU Ziqi Abby / 2E
3. CHENG Wing Kiu / 2B
4. LAW Hiu Tung Hailey / 2D
5. CHAN Abigail / 2A
6. LAM Ka Ching / 2C
7. LAU Chi Hing Melody / 2D

1

5 6 7

2 3 4

FABULOUS 
BOTTLE IN 
COLOR

CHEUNG Hei Kiu / 2D WONG Yui Gi / 2E

CHIU Patricia / 2C
LEUNG Tsz Ching / 2C

YU Paak Yin / 2B

CHAN Yin Nok Jayden / 2A CHEUNG Wa Sing / 2A

YU Ha Yan / 2B

CHEUNG Chin Hei 
Oliver / 2A

CHENG Wing Kiu / 2B

LIU Haohai / 2B

LAI Cheuk Kwan 
Eunice / 2C

LAU Wut Yin / 2D

TANG Sophia / 2D

WAH Hei Man / 2E

YAU Chi Hei Hailey / 2E

HABITATS

COLORFUL BIRDS

BEAUTIFUL ANIMAL
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DAY AND NIGHT MY DREAM JOB

OUR DEAREST

YOUR FEET STEP ON MY HEAD

LIU Angie (3A)

LAW Tin Yan (3D)

HUNG Sze Yin (3B)

LIU Cheuk Ue (3D)

LEUNG Cheuk Yee (3B)

LUI Hei Wun (3D)

KWAN Cheuk Ting (3C)

CHAN Yee Ching Jamiee (3E)

LEE Ryan (3C)

WONG Jayden (3E)

TANG Pui Hong (3C)

CHUNG Hoi Ying Janice (3C)

LI Zi Meng (3A)

CHU Long Huen Colette (3B)

CHAN Wan Sum (3B)

CHUNG Chiu Yue (3A)

HE Cheuk Kiu Ivana (3E)

LEE Chi Ching (3E)

LIU Cheuk Ue (3D)

SIU Cheuk Ying (3D)

POON Yin Lok Alva (4E)
TSE Yee Pok (4E)

YAM Wai Ching (4E)

WONG Yat (4B)

YAN Audrey Yi Lam (4E)

AU Eva (4C) SHING Lok Hin (4C)CHEUNG Cin Win (4E)

HO Sze Hon (4A)

CHAN Sheung Him 
Ethan (4D)

POK Chun Pui (4D)
KWOK Hoi Lam 

Clarice (4B)
LAM Man Shun 

(4A)

KWAN Sin Ching Nikki (4A) MOOK Seppe (4A) AU Tat Shing (4C)

SUEN Yat Yee (4E)

CHOW Hoi Ching (4C)

LIU Hiu Yau Diaz (4B) TIAN Fiona Haoran (4B)

LIN Jeremy Jun-Xian (4D)

LIU Zitian (4D) CHUNG Lap Yin Able (4E)
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1. KWOK Nga Ting / 5A
2. LEE Victoria Yan Yee / 5A
3. LAI Hoi Ting / 5B
4. SO Zi Seon Lewis / 5C
5. CHUNG Hiu Ching Nisha / 5D
6. LAU Hau Ling Charlene / 5B
7. LEE Cheuk Hei / 5C
8. FAN King Chun / 5E
9. LEE Ka Chun / 5E
10. LAM Lai Chit Raphael / 5D

1. Mischa Keona / 6A
2. LIU Tit Nam / 6A
3. ZHU Frederick Shicheng / 6A
4. HUI Yi Sum / 6B
5. TANG Sum Yu Sonia / 6C
6. WONG Hiu Ka  / 6B

7. ZHU Anthony Xin Xiang / 6B
8. TONG Sum Yuet / 6C
9. ZHANG Jiawen / 6E
10. FONG Hannah / 6D
11. CHAN Sum Yiu / 6E
12. HUI Ming Yau / 6E
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THE PERSON I ADMIRE MOST CHARACTER 
STRENGTH BASKET

MY FAVOURITE LANDSCAPE

THANKS TEACHERS AND PARENTS

KWOK Nga Ting (5A)

LEE Victoria Yan Yee (5A)
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WONG Hoi Ching (6C) WONG Man Chong (6D)
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POON Man Hei (1B)

HO Wan Ching (1A)CHAN Chiu Yu Jyoti (1A)

TING Oi Wing (1B)

CHEUNG Chi Ching 
(1C)

FONG Chi Yau (1C)

CHAN Hoi Ching (1D) HUANG Shanming 
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Siu Cheuk In (6D)WONG Man Chong (6D)
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SHUM Wai Yan (6A)

LI Oscar Wai-Hei (6E)LAU Yin Lai (6E)
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MAN Po Hei (6B)CHAN Chloe (6B)
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